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,~News _I . - - , 

From th:e 8GA's 

Chief Executive 

rw th e time you read this, I wil l have started 
work as the BGA Ch ief Execut ive - the 
successor to the BGA Secretary, Barry Rolfe, 
who retired on May S. The change of job titl e 
is more than cos metic. This new rol e w ill 
involve being a gliding ambassador, helping 
to develop and protect the in terests of our 
sport, as we ll as administering BGA support 
to our member clubs. 

I'm no stranger to gliding or the association. 
My experience r;1I1ges trom professional club 
CFI , ai rcra ft maintainer, offi ce administrator 
and occJsionil l floor sweeper to volunteer 
safety committee chairman, CAA ilnd BGA 
exa miner, committee member ilnd competition 
director. I'm a syndi ca te private owner, and I 
like to spend as much time as possible fl ying 
cross-country, both at weekends and at the 
occas ional regional or national competition. 
I' m well (l WJ re that, increasingly, pressure 
on time is a limiting factor in our pursuit 
of gliding fun - for example, in our house 
chi ld-minding duties (my partner Lynsey Jnd 
I have J two yeJ r old) tend to be arranged 
around the weekend forecas t! 

I hope you' ll he hearing from me (but not 
too much) Ilia S&G and elsewhere, as I sett le 
into the job; if you wa nt to get in touch with 
me for any reason, feel free to use the email 
address below or CJ II the BGA office. 

And finally, I'd like to thank Barry and 
all the staff and vo lunteers who have already 
helped wi th a handover, 
and to friends and gliding 
colleagues who have 
offered advice and support. 
Pete Straiten 

I)Clt'~"g lirling .( o. uk 

/\ pri l 2 I , 2004 

CAA Safety Awards 
THE winner of Ihe lenlh CJ\J\ Sa «'I), J\w,l((ls was due 

10 be annuunced on ,\llay 11 Irorn ,) lisl of li na lisls 

Ih,,1. UflusUdlly, cuntdineu no glider pilol,. 

The CAf\ scheme recugn ises pcoplc wi lhin Ihe 

UK gene'r,)1 aviat ion community whose' uutstanding 

,)irm;lI1ship, p rilc tic.)1 skill s, 411i ck Ihinking and 

common sense have (lVf' rtt:'rl a s('riuus or possibly f~lI (l l 

incident. Anyone involved in gerw fJl av i.ltion - pilots, 

engin 'e", direraft oper,Hors or air trJlliC contrul staff 

- C(ln w in In award . 

This ye",'; lin,)lists w~re: Sum'), pilot Ll'S Morle)" 

who macle a successful loreI'd I"nding on " disused 

IJndfil1 site "fter his St,II1)IX' i.Jipldnl' lost its propeller, 

hall the' cowling, h,) lf the CfJnksh,)lt Jnd ti ll' pistuns; 

,md J group of individua ls tMartin Gro/lJn, Stewn 

Anthon)', lim Kiri .. , S,'11l Shielcls, Hrian Bri tton and 

lames Clift. ,)nd PC Ya tes) who helped pilot James 

Mceson make a forced Idl1r1 inf\ at night .1 fter his 

Cessna 152 sU lfered engine proh lems. 

If ),ou want 10 nomin,lt" someone for the 2UU4 

aWdrds, sec the inside front (OVer of thi s is",,' of S&r:. 

Awards from the 

Royal Aero lub 


Award winners at the Royal Aero Club's annual ceremony included two Gold and Medallists and, below, Max Bacon. 


The awards were presented by RAeC President HRH The Duke of York (Belgrave & Portman Photography Ltd) 


HOI OURS went to a whole host of 
glider pilots - and to the retiring 
BGA Secretary - at this yeJr's Roya l 

Aero Club (RAeC) Awards Ceremony. 
HRH the Duke of York, who is the 

RAce's President, presented Andy Davis 
with the Britannia Trophy for the British 
(wiator accolllr i ishing the most meritorious 
performance in aviation during the prev ious 
yea r. Andy has been a Illelllber of the 
British Gliding Team for 12 consecutive 
Worlds - an unparalleled achievement. 

At the sa m ceremony, the FAI's Paul 
Tissand ier Dip loma for 2003 was presented 
to Barry Rolfe, who retired JS BGA Secretary 
in May after 33 yea rs of servi ce (see also 
opposite and page 22 of this issue). Barry 
had served as the Secretary of the RAcC 
since july 1975. 

The British Gliding TeJms co llectively 
won th e Prince of Wal 'up for th e most 
Illeritorious p rforman c , (ea t or event by 
a team or group during the preceding yea r 
for their outstanding results at th e 2003 FAI 
World and \l\/o rid junior Championships. 
(Andy David won Gold in th Standard 
Class, Steve and Ph il jones took Sil ver and 
Bronze respectively in the lS-Metre lass, 
with Dave Wall and Peter Harvey also highly 
pl aced - th e British Team led the medills 
table. In the World juniors, jez HODel took 
Gold and Luke Rebbeck Silver JS part of a 

strong team performance. ) jcz Hooel was 
also awa rd ed the RAeC Silver Medal for his 
performance in the junior Worlds. 

Derek Piggot t, who learned to fly with the 
RAF 61 yeJrs ago and is still lIying Jt 81, 
was awa rded the Olel & Bold Trophy, and 
a Certifica te of Merit wel)l to Max Bacon, 
who pursued a su cess ful career in the RAF, 
ri sing to Air Commudor " and who served 
British gliding for mJny years as, inter aliJ, 
an instructor, club chairman and chai rman 
of the BGA Development Committee. 
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Update on the Junior Worlds 


PLANNINC is well under way for the 
junior World Gliding Championships to 
be held at The Soaring Centre, 

Husbands Bosworth, july 31 to August 20, 
2005. This will be the first time since 1965 
that a gliding \Norld Championships has 
been held in the UK. 

A large team of volunteers has come 
together to form the loca l "Working roup 
Thi s group is chaired by Harry Middleton, 
and is l1l<lde up of Ihe volunteers who will 
run <lnd organise this major event. 

The Working Group is being assisted by 
the BGNSo<Jring Cen tre joint Steering 
Committce, which was established to over
see the planning for the event and provide 
guidance where needed. Andy O;lVis chairs 
the joint Steering Committec. 

The Working Group meets regularly and 
is making st ady progre 5 planning the many 
things that need to be considered, from 
catering, to maps, to airfield layout, to 
weather forecasting, to glider weigh ing, 
to risk m, nag"ement, to accommodation and 
camping, and Illany more b 's ides. 

Sponsorship Jnd medi aWJreness is a 
vital component of this coillpetition. Marilyn 
Hood is working togl~ ther with the BGA to 
obtain National Sponsorship and Media 
Coverage, whilst Carol Steadman is working 
with loca l compani es Jnd the local press. 
Hopefull y you will start to see some of their 
hard work in the media neJr you soon. 

The junior Worlds Training Week is being 
incorporated into the Midland Regionals, 
whi ch are running at TIle Soaring Centre 
from july 31 to August 8, 2004 . There are 

already 62 entries for this combined contest, 
including 14 entries from overseas junior 
pilots, namely the Austrian, Swiss, Dut'ch 
and Swed ish junior te,lms. 

The training week will be an exce ll en t 
opportunity for foreign pilots to familiarise 
themselves with UK flying, and the local site 
layout. In addition it also provides <l ve ry 
important opportunity for the Working 
Group to test out their proposed systems for 
administration, scoring, tJsk-setting, control, 
IT, etc, a prLlcti ce for the 2005 competiti on. 

For the 2005 competit ion we Llnticipate 
junior pilots entering from as fLir afield LIS 
the USA, Australia, New Zea land and South 
Africa, to name just a fcw. 

Some of these pilots have already 
expressed Li n interest in hiring a glider for 
the compet ition, in preference to the very 
expensive busincss of shipping a glider 
to the UK. Some may also be prepared to 
do a glider "swap" - that is, in return for the 
use of <l glid r in th e UK th ey will let <l UK 
pilot have Lise of their gli der in their hClille 
countrv. 

If YO~J would be in terested in hiring out 
your glider, m doing a glider "SW,lP", please 
visit the competition web site and reg ister 
your glider informJti on. 

All the latest news about th e competit ion 
is at www.worldgliding200S.com. which is 
updated regular ly. 

Fin<lll y, if you would like to help out with 
either the 2004 trJining week or the 2005 
cOlllpetition, contJct HJrry Middleton ot 
HarryancimarjorieCQ1micidlelon700. (mel. co. uk 
Siobhan Crabb 

Competitions calendar and other diary dates 

UK National VGC Rally' 

Overseas Championships 

National Aerobatic Comp 

Bidford ("turbo') Regionals 

Booker Regionals 

Ctub Class Worlds 

BGA Salety Presentation 

Soaring Centre 2215 - 30/5 


Ocana, Spain 24/5 - 416 


Sallby 


Bidford 


Booker 


Norway 


Lasham 


Whispering Wardrobes Rally' Booker 

1954 Worlds Rally Camphill 

Competition Enterprise Aston Down 

18 Metre Nationals TIbenham 

Northern Regionals SUllon Bank 

3/6 - 6/6 

t216 - 20/6 

t 2l6 - 2016 

13/6·25/6 

1716 

26/6· 27/6 

2616·417 

2616 . 417 

2616 . 417 

2616 . 417 

Oldtimertlugwoche' Gundellingen 217 · 10/7 

Buckminster Vintage Rally' Saltby 317 - 417 

Lasham Regionals Lasham 317 . 1117 

11th National Czech Rally' Vrchlabi 3/7· 1117 

Club Class Nationals Pocklington 1017 . 1817 

Standard Class Nationals Aston Down 2417 . 118 

European Championships Lilhuania 2517 . 718 

Inter-Services Cosford 31 /7 · 8/8 

ReglonalslJunior Pre-Worlds Soaring Centre 31/7 - 818 

VGC Rendezvous Rally' Grunau, Poland t18 · 8/8 

VGC International Rally' Gliwice 6/8 - 15/8 

Gransden Regionals Gransden 7/8 · 1518 

June - Juy 2004 

Western Reglonals Nympsfield 7/8·1518 

Junior Championships Lasham t4/8 - 22/8 

15 Metre Nationals Lasham 14/8·2218 

Dunstable Regionals Dunstable 21 /8·29.'8 

Open Class Nationals TIbenham 21 18·2918 

Eastern Regionals TIbenham 2118 · 29.'8 

Two-Seater Competition Pocklington 22/8·29/8 

Slingsby Rally' Sullon Bank 2718·4/9 

Mountain Competition Aboyne 5/9 · 11 /9 

Sallby Open Trophy Saltby 11 /9 -1219 

Gleitertreffen' Laucha 15/9 - 1919 

For contact detalls for the organisers of vintage events. 

marked with an asterisk. see www.vintagegl;derclub.org/ 

The Guild of Aviation Arllsts' 34th Annual Summer 

Exhibition will be at the Mall Galleries. The Mall. London, 

from July 20·25, 2004 (www.gava.org.uA) 

Links to most of the above competitions can be found at 

www.gliding. co.uktbgamfolcompeillionsicalendar him. For 

news of British Teams see wwwglidingteam.co.uk. For a 

pre-season overview of this year's racing action. see Jay 

Rebbeck's article on page 26 at this issue of S&G 

BARRY Rolfe 's retirement as Secretary of the British 

Gliding Association was marked in early May at his 

retirement dinner by the presentation of a cheque, 

contribuled ,10 by member clubs, and of the first BGA 

Gold Medal, a new award designed to complement 

exisling BGA Diplomas and recogniSing exceptional 

service. For more about Barry's time at the BGA, see 

Gillian Bryce-Smith's article on p22 of this issue . 

WE are very sorry to have to report the death of Alan 

Purnell of Lasham Gliding SOCiety in a mid-air collision 

near Lasham on April 26. Alan, a former chairman of 

Ihe Surrey club, started his gliding career at 

Cambridge and was an enormously experienced pilot. 

An investigation is under way and there will be an 

obituary in the next S&G. 

BGA Execu tive Committee member Diana King has 

been appointed as secretary of the Royal Aero Club. 

Regular readers will also know of her Ihrough her 

contributions 10 S&G - including a recent article on 

Euroglide. She is a member of Stratford on Avon and 

Herefordshire GCs, has been gliding since Ihe age of 

16 and holds a Diamond Badge. Diana is a former 

Council member of tile UK Sports Council and was 

awarded the OBE in 2000 for services 10 sport. 

The BGA course operation is now operating from 

Husbands Bosworth with Simon Adlard as the new 

National Coach, aSSisted by Mike Fox. 

CARR Wilhall , chairman of the BGA Airspace 

Committee, has written a letter 10 all UK flying clubs 

- enclosing a piece of winch cable I - to remind 

Ihem of the dangers of flying low over gliding sites . 

DON'T forgellhal you can now subscribe to receive 

the BGA Newsletter and updates from the 

BGA websile by email. Just visit Ihe BGA website at 

https://www.gliding.co.uklsubscriptions/login.php 

APOLOGIES to Roy Pentecost of Lasham Gliding 

Society - not London GC as slated in the last issue 

(p25) - and to Hugh Kindell , who was P2 in the 

6499km two·seater flight forlwhich he collected the 

Seager Trophy on their behalf at the BGA AGM. 

A NEW commercial opera lion will be based at 

Omarama in New Zealand from September 2004. 

Southern Soaring, due to be launched Ihis June al 

Gliding New Zeala nd's AGM, takes over the business 

of Alpine Soaring. The company's new website 

- www.soaring.co.nz- is due to go live on June 4. 

THE Colswold GC is celebraling its 40lh anniversary 

Ihis year. The main even I will be a party on Saturday, 

July 4, the lasl Saturday of Competition Enterprise, 

and everyone is inviled - especially past members. 

The BGA club al Sackville has changed its name to 

Sackville Vinlage GC. It aims to collect as many 

vinlage gliders as it can and to have as many of them 

available to fly as it can. For more, call 01234 708877. 

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for March 

2004 was M Pope (£37.75), with runners-up A Towse 

and BA Kimberley (each £18.88) . The April winner 

was A Mayhew (£37.75), with runners-up E Smith 

and J Delafield (each £18.88) . 
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FlightMap Upgrade Offer 

FlightMap is being upgraded with new planning and 
analysis features that include more comprehensive 
airspace information. The emphasis on ease-of-use is 
retained as are the existing facilities for: 

Task preparation. 

o Flight display and analysis. 

o Logbook maintenance . 

The new features will become available in FlighMap 
Version 2.1. For information on availability and oHers for 
purchasing the current Version 2.0 with a free upgrade, 
visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 
Illustration shows the Inspect facility being used to interrogate the 
airspace map layer. 

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk lor details 01 this 

new exciting variometer system Irom the same stable as 
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System· from ,. ~ 

,I ~Ir oC'----. ,. 
, , , Aviation Ltd.

I II'XK I 0 "(LUB" VARIOMETER ClEVER BOX VARIO 

£269 £299 "You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0-140kls£129, 1.75 Turns 0--200kts £139, PZL Zero Resel Varios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £219, Exlended Scole (Molor Glider) 
£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL EZS5 Mini T/ S £299, Lunik Mini T/ S £259, American Mini T/S £269, Sensilive Allimeters £149-£153, PZL Altimeler £109, Mini Acceleromeler £159, CM24 Bullel 

Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, Vertical Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Salid Siale Inverter, Ferranli Mk6 £329, Mk14 (Coloured Display) 
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integrol Slip Boll) £499, 80mm Glider role TIS £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Acceleromelers £99 + Radios: Dekorn 960 Panel 
Mounl £249, Hond Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider BoHery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, latesl "Ottfur" alternative release for mOOern 
gl iders - Aeroiow CW400 series £179, Cof GCW300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, CW series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" launch Safety Weak Link Carrier £9.50. 

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342712684 Fax: 01342717082 
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.(airavialion.(o.uk 

The ideal present for any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: 

Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 


"All soaring pilots should have this book 

on their shelves" - George MoNat 


"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 

through" - Derek Piggott 


"Don't read it ,in public unless you are 

willing to make a spectacle of yourself 


laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 

"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 


HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17 

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition 
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in : 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All courses will be tailored to your own requirements 

./ 

./ 

./ 

but will include: 

STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 
LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 
UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

" SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH 
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER 

Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
www.glidetrain.com 

e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

~ [NJ~ 

See You Mobile 
~ The latest in-flight program to 
0 run in your IPAQ - as seen at 
>- the BGA Convention 

Q) Download your copy from 
Q) www.seeyou.ws 

ell Activation Fee £149.00 

See You v2.6 

Probably the best Task Planning and 

Analysis software yet - Try it today 


Activation Fee - Still only £88 


Barograph and IGC logger BGA Approved 
Calibration - AlllYpes £15 + £6 return post 


Dickie Feakes 

Bicester Aviation Services 


01869 245948 or 07710 221131 

dickie@fsd .uk.net 
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MEMBER 

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 
General Insurance 

STAHOAaOS COUHOLf!I Service with Security 

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 

Agency in EurojJe 


With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 
standards of service and competitive prices 

Our Policies nolV include free airside coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


Terry Joint 0044 (0)1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 7(8670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0) 1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


Or visit our website @ http://www.joint.co.uk • Or email bernadette.pollard@jointaviatioll.co.uk 

British Gliding Association 

2004 COACHING 

P ROGRAMME 
 J 

Summer Season 2004 
Soaring Courses: 

SCA1 5th - 9th July Snitterfield Airfield 
SCA2 12th - 16th July Bidford Airfield 
SCA3 19th - 23rd July Shenington Airfield 
SCA4 26th - 30th July Pocklington Airfield 
SCH2 30th August - 3rd September Husbands Bosworth 

Instructor Courses: 
IC5 19th - 27th June Husbands Bosworth 

Hire of the BGA gliders: 

The BGA fleet of gliders are available for hire when not in use on BGA courses by clubs and individuals. 


For more information, please call the BGA office. 


British Gliding Association, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE 

telephone 01162531051 facsimile 01162515939 e-mail colin@gliding.co.uk web www.gliding .co .uk 
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Your letters 


LX avionics Ltd 
www.lxavionics.co.uk <http://www.lxavionics.co.uk> 

VARIOS AND FLIGHT COMPUTERS AND FLIGHT RECORDERS 
NEW MODEL  Multi Function Controls now fitted 
to LX 1600 for operation without a PDA if needed. 
For gliders with very limited panel space, the NEW LX 1600 is ideal, requiring one 
57mm hole only!! 

• Essential controls mounted concentric "."ith the mounting screws for normal varia operation 
• Supplied ready to COllnect to a POA for full cross-country capability when connected to a GPS 
• All connections ready to plug In ,:md pm'.,rer the POA (no adaptors needed) 
• Operates with FIY'.'Jith CE or See UMobi/ e giving full vano control from the PDA 
• Provides data to the POA but no control at varia by PDA when using I.Nin Pilot. 
• Delivery "package" deals available to include Colibri from LX avionics Ltd. 

See !ftMtJ1<JllliQnkii&2M1s 
LX 1600 (no so lbJare) £833.19 plus VAT = £979.00 incl VAT 
LX 1600 with "Colibri" £1,275.75 plus VAT = £1499.00 incI VAT 

A SELF-CONTAINED  FULLY INTEGRATED SYSTEM 

LX 7000 pro IGC · IGC approved night recorder NEW LOWER PRICES 

• Rep lacernent for LX 5000 FAI 

• Standard LX data exchange features (TP&TSK Ft4Q ht Info) 
Full AAT support (zone and move functIon) and MT oriented 
In-night statistics (distance to go. time remaIning. required 
speed to reach finish in time)• New dis/?Iay (1 60x240 p»te() 

• New d 19n npproach: lntelrf
Qent Vano unit with new sophls~ 
Ilcated vano s.lgnel processing 

• Data and power Interiace to LX 20 and Co lfbri (pluQ and play) 

: ~~~~~ost: ~~Jtg~~at conf iguration, rernote control. compass, 
secondary varia Indicators• Extremely smaJl d imensions (4 

inches maximum length) • V'/iring harness included (plug and play) 
• Even more user friendly 

LX 7000 Pro IGC £2,535.32 ptu. VAT = £2,979.00 inct VAT 
LX 7000 Basic (\'Jithout GPS - uses exern31 GPS source) £1,667.24 plus VAT = £1,959.00 incI VAT 

NEW LX 7000/Cambridge 302 iPAO Mount 
LX 7000 display for coupling to Cambridge 302 £1,198.50 inel VAT IPAQ not included 

3 axis freedom 

LX 
1605 

HP iPAO 22 Mount 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Sole UK Distributor fm: 
LX Nuvig(/Iio!'l www.lxnavigation.si 

The LX 1605 IS an electricai variorneler and tinal gl ide calculator with 
lheabiijty to operate with an external GPS (Colibri. LX 20. LX 400. 
Garmlr1 elc ). When doing so the LX 1605 win calculate a final glide 
to a point selected on the GPS; it also calculates the wind compo
nent. Wllr.out the external GPS the LX 1605 functions as a normal 
v3riometer with a final glide calculation using parameters entered by 
the polo!. 

Wr,en connected through a LX to iPAQ Adapter ( £42.95 incl VAT) 
the LX 1608 will operate a POA {iPAO) with. lor example. WinPilot 
or 'NAVIGATOR" program and will give enhanced capability. 

PRICEREDUCED £816.17 plus VAT 0 £959.00 incI VAT 

Sole UK Distrihutor for: 

Filser [" /('('Ironic GlIIlJH www.filscr-clectroni.c.de 

COLISRI 
the user friendly flight 
recorder small and light 

(The GPS antenna shown in the 
photograph can be installed 
remotelv from the Co!ibn) 
Size 55x100x32mm. Supplied with 
all cables (plug and play) mount, 
cahbration chart, BGA TIPs loaded 

NEW LOWER PRICE £50638 plus VAT . £594.99 incI VAT 

RADIOS AND TRANSPONDEJIS 

ATR 600 Transceiver 
Certified to JTSO Standard: No LBA.O.10.911106 JTSO 

• 57mm diameter 
• 100 frequency memo!)' 

with names 
• pilot adjustable squelch 
• VOX intercom 
• accepts most mics 
• 150 mA standby 
• 700g weight 
• HF output power approx 

6 Watls 

Price £849 plus VAT £997.57 Incl VAT 

ATR 500 Transceiver 
Certified to JTSO standard: No LBA.O.10.9111113 JTSO 

• 57 mm panel hole 
• 178 mill long (without connectorS) 
• Weight approx 700 gm 
• HF - output power 6 Wat1s (approx) 
• 9 channel memory 
• power consumption 1SOmA 

(approx) standby 
• power supply 10.5V  14 V 
• VOX Intercom 

Price £654.47 plus VAT £7691ncl VAT 

CAA Approved under 
BCAR B4  10 Nr: VC 01211 .;';;::;'lic:iK~~" 
• 57 mm cut QUI • 
• 178 mm long 
• Easy operation With 

4 line LCD 
• Modes A. Ate and S 
• Integrated Alticoder 

Price £1760 plus VAT 
£2068.00 Incl VAT 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
• ""Winter" instruments (to order) • Wing dollies - £249.00 incl VAT· Lightweight foldable towing arms - £239.70 inel VAT 

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125 
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.ukjohn@fsd.uk.net 

www.lxavionics.co.uk <http://www.lxavionics.co.uk> 
or your regular supplier 

LX aVionics Ltd price list available - on request Add p&p to all pnces E and OE 

Remote Control for ATR 600 
• 57mm cut out 
• Only 45 mrn long (without connector) 
• Weight 200 gm 
• Enables full 	operation of 

ATR 600 version 2.1 from 
rear seal 

Price £203.41 plus VAT 
£239.00 inct VAT 

ATR 600 + Remote - ideal for 2 seaters 

TRT 600 Transponder 
with Mode S 

Could this be war? 
LAST year I wrote complaining th at the 
non-UK Isl e Of 1\I\<1n had bel;n lumped in 
with Engl,md in th e RGA /uh Directory 
(Iune-Iuly 2003, p61. This year what did we 
get! S,l me ,lgain with a subtitle! It really 
is not good enough. 

I al so threatened then to Jnnexre th UK 
if this foul deed were perpetrated ag<l in. 
On examination, though, I don't think we 
would gain anything. We might get better 
thermals than we have now but w e would 
also get your politicians and other problems 
and membership of the EU! 

I think we'll stick with narrow thermals 
and a free country. Sneak attacks to fly 
UK clubs' Jcropl ,lnes will still be c,mied out 
occas ionelily by members of Andreas GC 
Freedom FI ighters. You have been warn ed! 
Brian Goodspeed, RAMSEY, Isle of Man 

EU bureaucracy 
SII\JCE gliding in UK is soon to be smothered 
by fu tile EU bureaucracy, your readers melY 
be interested in Philip Wills' comments 
made shortly befor we decided to join the 
European Economi c ommunity (British 
Gliding and th e fEC, August-September 
1971, p252): 

" ...We may struggle and complain about 
our multipli c ity of red-tape, but compared 
to most European countries we arc virtually 
free, and particularly this is the case in 
gliding. The powers delegated to the BGA 
are greeted with incredulity everywhere in 
Europe. Worse than that, most European 
Aero Clubs - and even the FAI - have come 
to accept ever-increasing governmental 
control of all aspects of sporting <:lVi,ltion as 
inevitable and <llmost as necessary, in spite 
of the hard evidence to the contrary 
provided by the BGA's successful record of 
self-discipline in our own country ... There 
can be little, if any, risk tl}at, in joining th e 
EEC, we will be offering our gliding selves 
up to the possibility of silllilar chains, 
but if anyone here has the time to fight for 
Illore freedolll for our European fri ends, 
they should be as keen for us to join their 
cOflllllunity as I am." 

If Philip Wills himself could have been 
so naive then (though now perhaps turning 
in his grave), the rest of us may have some 
excuse; for having all owed ourselves to 
be gulled by the politi c i, ns t) place our 
freedom and democracy in th e hands of 
the European bureaucrats . 
Peter O'Donald, CAMBRIDGE, Cambs 

Our freedom is at stake 
SINCE the earliest days of gliding in the UK 
w e helVe enjoyed freedom from bureaucracy . 
It has been quite lega l to make a gl ider frolll 
bamboo and teJ chests, cover it with old 
shirts and launch it from the nea rest hill. 
As for licences and pilot trJining, neither of 
these have been required either. 

In 1959 two young boys designed ami 

huilt the Westmancot Skylark, total co t £ 
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They towed it with an old Jowett [3r,lCl ford 
van and achi eved a number of fl ights over 
th ofi elds o f their fath er's farm (some as high 
as 300ft) . As fa r as ['m aware th ey came 
to no hilrm. 

Many years ago some pro-Europea ns 
dec ided to forlll a Common Market; stupidly, 
we dec ided to joi n them. [ don't re- Illeill ber 
vo ting for a European super-state but th at 
seems to b what is being foisted upon us. 

I have never been JgJinst chililge when 
it has hee n for the bette r, but no cl ea r
thinking person could support th e needless 
bureaucracy which will be heJpeci upon us. 

As for the Westmdncot Skylilrk, long 
may it fly; and as for bureaucracy, long may 
it be resisted. 

Come on, everybody, wake up, our 
very freedom is at stake. Would men like 
Philip Wills and Nick Goodhart have gone 
so meekly to th e slaughter? I think not. 
Martin Breen, HIGH WYCOMBE, Bucks 
Fur Ihe Id lCSt /l(,W, flDm thL' BCA Oil the Eurupe.l1] 

Avialion Snlcty Agency, see p24 u( this issue - Ed 

Bronze books 
[SN'T it about time thJt somebody brought 
out a book th at covers JII of th e topics 
exaillined in the Bron ze test papers? 

The only Illaterials that currently stand 
for inforillation and revision are the popular 
Laws & [< ules for Glidt'r Pilots, Meteorology 
Simplifi ed and the !-lGA Manual, as well 
as variou s navi ga tion books written for 
Private Pil ot's Li c nce exams. 

[t might make thin gs a lot easier if a book 
was. brought out that had all of th e relevant 
info and revision notes under om' cover. 

This would mako' leJrning easi er as every
thing could he picked up from one hook, 
and if each cluh got hol d o f a copy it would 
be easily access ibl e. Any offers anyone? 
James Collins, via email 

Airspace databases revisited 
[T HAS been pointed out to Ille that my 
Airspace databases letter (Apri I-May 2004, 
plO) could be read as suggesting that th ere 
were errors in th e BGA waypoint li st. 

That was not at all wh at [ Illeant. The 
discrepancies were in other wilypoint 
and airspace databases in various bits of 
equipillent and programmes I have acquired 

June - July 2004 

The debate about racing 

finishes continues with 

input from John Cochrane 

in America. where the 

competitions rules 

committee has this year 

rejected a proposal for a 

500ft minimum height 
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over the years. They were revea led when 
I checked them against the SGA list and the 
A[P. [n the third par<lgraph "errors in th e 
scoring programmes database could shovv" 
should be read as "conversions and round
ings between seconds and decimal Illinutes 
and back again in th e analysis programmes 
could show". [ apologise to our dedicated 
waypoint and airspace co-orciinators for any 
misunderstanding that mdY have Jrisen. 
Sam st. Pierre, via email 

A difference of degree 
IN REPLY to Sam St. Pierre's letter regarding the 
use by gliding of the Degrees/Minutes/ 
Decimal minutes (cldmm.mmm) rdther than 
ddmmss format, the use of dclmm.mmm for
mat is perfectly logical and should be retained. 

FI ight Recorders consi st of two basic 
components, The GPS Engine and the 
Recorder, anel these two componen ts 
converse with each other in a protocol 
standard called NMEA 0183. NMEf\ 0183 
trans fe rs Latitude and Longitude data as 
Degrees, Minutes and a variable number of 
digits for decimal-fraction of minutes. 

This vJriabl , number of digits allows for 
the differences between Consumer GPS 
(as used in IGC Flight Recorders) and 
Survey Grilde GPS (High resolution and 
much higher price). 

The IGC file format also uses the 
ddmm.mmm format. There is also an [GC 
Standard for Waypoints and this also uses 
the ddmm.lllmm format. 

With th ~~ ddll1ll1.mll1m form at being so 
extensively used in Flight Recorders, there 
seems to be little CJ se for using another 
form at. [f another format is used th en 
dd.ddddd would seem more logical than 
ddmmss as computers Ccl n work with Real 
numbers but would require any base-60 
system (minutes or seconds) to be converted 
to Real numbers first, and data in seconds 
requires a double conversion. 

[t is true thilt the present format of the 
Air Pil ot uses ddmmss, but this is a fairly 
reccnt change. When the Waypoint List 
was first published, the Air Pilot used the 
ddmll1.mmll1 format. It was only when they 
changed the Geodetic Datum from OSGB36 
to WGS84 thilt they chilnged to ddmmss 
form;]t. Why, I have no idea. 

[ncidentally, use of dn incorrect Geodetic 
Datum can produce significant errors. For 
instance, using OSGB)6 insteacl of WGS84 
produces errors between 140m (Kent) and 
80m (Scotland). 

Some PC files of Waypoints, which do not 
come from either of th e recognised sources 
- the Soaring Turning Point Exchange 
(Harvard) site or T[)select. exe from the 
Waypoint website - do have errors. It looks 
as th ough this could be Sam's problem as 
the VV<lypoint lis ts from recognised sources 
do not suffer from the probl em Sam reports . 
The message has got to be: "use a recog
nised source for your \l\Iaypoint files". 

It should however be recog-nised that 
some recorders (Fi Iser/LX for example) 
use a fil e form at that only resolves to two 
decimal pl ace of minutes, <lnd one 
(peschges) uses the ddmmss format dnd both 
these will have sOllle degree of degradcllion 
of resolution. 
TIm Newport-Peace, via email 

Minimum finish heights 
I AM del ighted to reild severa I letters and 
the safety suggestion in recent issues of S&G 
on raising the minimulll finish height for 
comps. We in th e US haVE. been ac tively 
di scussing this idea for several years. As in 
the UK, we have al so experi enced several 
accidents, including fatalities involving 
mJrginal findl glides. [ wrote an clrticl e 
(Safer Finishes) on this subject that analysed 
the accidents and th e minimum fini sh height 
proposal in some depth. It appeared in 
Sua ring (October 2(02 ). It is aVJil able along 
with a rel ated Plea lor Ihe SOOfl rule on 
hi t(l :llgsl'}\ v\vw.lIchic,'gn. " rill/fa' / john. cn chra /l e/re5e<J rc h 

/I~]ppr,/ Those of your readers interested in 
th ese ideas may find th e articles useful. 

Alas, we have also learned th at many 
racin g pilots are dead-set against th ese sorts 
of changes, even though it' s pretty cl ear that 
it makes no difference toJthe soaring aspect 
of the cOlllpetition whether the ra ce ends at 
500ft or at the airport fence. Many pilots 
bel ieve th ,lt some element of physiGll 
danger- is important; th e force of tradition is 
always strong. Given these opinions in the 
annual pilot survey, il 500ft minimum finish 
height was rej ected this year by our rul es 
committee. 

The equally sensible and more importa nt 
(given th e large number of outlancling crashes 
from lo\v altitude thermallingl, but more 
audacious idea of scoring pilots as landing 
out once they pass 500ft was similarly 
considered and rej ected. 

Those of us interested in safer competitions 
have learned that these things take time, 
and we will keep trying. I wish good luck 
to similarly-interested UK pilots. 
John Cochrane, Chicago, USA > 

Please send letters (marked "for publication ") to the 

editor at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or the 

address on p3. including your full contact details. 

The deadline for the next issue is June 15 
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Your letters 

> So what's new? 

THE World Gliding Championships were 
being held at South erney in 1965 and, 
as a tug pilot "qualified to launch in the 
championships" I was one of th e dramatis 
p rsonae in the great event. 

As it happened, my friend Alan East had 
found himself JS a QFI on the two-seater 
Folland Gnat, flying from th e nearby airfield 
at Fairford, 50 we had got in touch, and 
drranged for a crossover flight: Alan to come 
to South Cerney and fly in the left-hdnd seat 
of a T-2'1, in return for which I would find 
myself airborne in the back seat of a Gnat. 
Well , the Air Force was rather different in 
those days, and it seemed like a good deal 
to me. 

So Alan came over to South Cerney and 
we were duly aero towed to (1 bout 3,000 ft, 
after which Alan flew the Barge down to an 
uneve.ntful landing. A couple of days later 
I presented myself at RAF Fairford, Gnat 
Squadron, was duly briefed, kitted out and 
we walked out to the tiny aircraft. 

The take-off, climb, presentation of aircraft 
position on Decca scroll carefully and 
proudly explained, we launched into a 
sequence of aerohatics - well , you would, 
wouldn't you? - and then whizzed back 
to the circuit, where Alan did a couple of 
rollers and then asked if I would like to 
have a go. Of course I did: one roller and 
tJ1 ' linal landing. 

As we were walking in, Alan sa id: "Those 
were reasonable landings. 1\I\ost people have 
trouble landing it from the back scat, so how 
did you manage?" 

After a short, but del iberate, pause, I said: 
"Well, anvone who has ever flown <1 Krani ch 
would h a~e no trouble with a Gnat!" 

Do you know, he was quite put out 
- miffed, even - when I told him that the 
Kranich was an old wooden glider! 
Richard Gregory, DISS, Norfolk 

In a Plat spin? 
IN the Tail Feathers of th December 2003 
January 2004 issue (pI6) Platypus wonders 
why we continue with spin training and 
appears to believe that all gliders need to 
be forced into such a situation. 

There is a variety of gliders Ih,~t will spin 
if mishandled, espec ially when all'empting 
to soar in rough thermals. I, for one, have 
inadvertently spun an Astir CS77 many 
moons ago in such a situation and wonder 
what would have happened to me if: 
a. I had been scratching away from very 
low and, 
b. I had not had any spin recognition/ 

recovery training. 


The mishandling most likely to cause a 
spin in types prone is, typically, increasing 
rudder towards a lowered wing and, 
incorrectly, applying up elevator to counter 
the vcry rowerful visual clue of the nose 
going down. This is actually yaw in a 
banked attitude but is interpreted as pitch. 

Simultaneously the JircrJft is likely to roll 
towards the rudder input (further effect of 
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rudder) and the basic trained response to 
this is to correct with out-turn aileron. 

If the extraneous rudder input is excessive, 
or further increased, the stick will eventually 
end up in th e opposite cOrner to the rudder. 
If the tyre is prone to spinning it will do so 
at or just before this stJge. 

Many types of common trainers Me either 
impossible to spin, without aerodynamic or 
ballJst add-ons, or will only spin from what 
must be described as aerobJtic entries which 
no-one, unless they are suffering some kind 
of seizure, is likely to perform inJdvertently. 

Some single-seaters, which appear to be 
a clone of the front cockpit of these 
two-seaters, will spin like a top when 
mishandled as above, that is, the picture 
looks correct right up to the moment of 
departure from controlled flight except for 
the yaw indications (string/billl). But our 
early solo pilots could be forgiven for 
believing that it is extremely difficult 10 spin 
where they have not had access to a trainer 
that can reproduce this type of behav iour 
realistically. Unfortunately I believe that Plat 
has, no doubt unintentionally, potentiilily 
added to this belief. 

Unlike the power flying fraternity, which 
gJve up this type of training some years ago, 
glider pilots spend a lot of their time fl y ing 
close to the stall. StJlling with yaw presen't 
will result in a spin if the type is prone. 

On a lighter note, in his section on Return 
to Kitty Hawk, the usually linguisti ca lly 
perfect I'lat seems to believe that landable 
and laudable are the same thing when 
considering the suitability of landing places. 
Roy Ferguson-Dalling, via email 
Bob Pel/ifec, /3CA Instructors' Committee chairman, 

repli I : I agree with Roy\ commen t a/JOut ~fJillllillg 

and think it is eS5Pnti,,1 that g lider pilots reco!jnist' the 

symptoms of the inadvertent :>pin entry. I also think it is 

;1 shame that the modem two-seaters .lrp r lucliln t 10 

sp in, causing complacency ()n the Pil rl of the pilot 

when single-s'-'d l ' r5 spin reddily Tr.l ining in good flying 

practices \Viii help 10 avoid inddvcrlUnl spins bUI Ihe 

human hra in eerns unable to proccs5 the important 

elemenls when spinning occurs - b.-ing the least of its 

perceivcri prol;lems al Ih , lime. 

Aboul that far-irom-Iaurlahlc I)'PO... I'le,15e I>/ame 

Ihe less-tlwn-linguistica lly-perfect ,}ditor rather than 

J never-lcss- than-pcrfecl Plalypus - Ed 

Let's be positive 
I FEEL I must join in the discussion regarding 
lost gliding members, as a pilot, instructor, 
and keen club member, who has only been 
around flying for the last decade. Why Me 
we giving so much time and effort to those 
less thJn committed members? 

When I first started flying, which was at 
a small club, my flying d"y also WilS filled 
with three winch launches giving around 
15 minutes' flying, and over a period of 
time, training under different conditions 
I eventually soloed. The rest of the day was 
spent supporting other members or working 
or some other project. As an instructor, now 
at a large club, my time is just as valuable JS 
anyone else's, but I turn up to support the 

club regardless of the weather. Even today 
these people are around roding club 
morale, with the small core of dedicated 
memhers there Jt th e end of the clay 
struggling to put aWJY the IJst of the club 
mJchincs. 

Gliding clubs are not just flying centres, 
th ey are il way of life, where community 
spirit WilS deemed to be illlportant, with 
everybody helping out in all manners of 
ways to keep costs clown and flying at J 

maximum. Some clubs are more eificient 
at thi s than others. This is another subject, 
and one we all need to work at, but for me 
it has never been time-efficient anyway. 

If I were to join a sailing club and said to 
them that the sport is fine but I really don't 
like getting wet, or joined a tennis club and 
asked them to pick the balls up for me, what 
would they say? I know what I would say ... 

So why do we want new club members 
who only want to participate at convenient 
times because th ey would rather be shop
ping than holding J wing? There are other 
sports out there, so help yourself, and let's 
continue building our sport thilt'S worthy 
of its membership. 
M. Hughes, DAVENTRY, Northamptonshire 

30-day tickets 
WE often hear oi gliders not being able to 
fly because a 3D-day ticket has expired and 
the 1 2-month ticket has not arrived. It has 
happened to Ille and to my club. Sometimes 
this is because the inspector has delayed 
sending th e paperwork, but in many cases 
it is caused by delays in processing. Why do 
we have th present cumbersome system? 

If I take my CJr in for its Jnnual test, 
the garage issues the certifi cate there and 
then, and I do not have to rely on another 
document coming from the MOT. If even 
government can have a simpl system, why 
can't we? Under our present arrangement 
the glider can still fly imrry?diately, and for 
up to 30 days, even if there proves to be a 
problem with the paperwork during th at 
period, not that I have personally ever hea rd 
of that happening. My suggestion for the 
Technical Committee to consider, therefore, 
is for the inspector to issue the 12-month 
C of A ticket, imd send the paperwork for 
processing. If there is a problem, then the 
C of A ca n be suslJencied just as quick ly JS 
it ca n now. There is no danger, however, 
of the glider not being able to fly because 
something was in the post. It would also 
save the cost of printing 3D-day ticket'S, 
surely a major boost to BGA finJnces. 
Dave Salmon, via email 
jim Hammer/() n, Bell hid Technical O ifice'c, replies,' 

The JO-day trckel sys-Iem offererlhy Ihe Be A IS the 

exception ral.her th,," Ihe rule. In "II olher (orrn.; or 

aviation Ihe "i rcrail is 1101 allowed to i1y unlil lile C of A 

ha5 beJ.!n rrenewed by the relev,"" ,1lI1 /'lority In at lease 

nil1(- out or lO C,lses or the relle\V,,1 tw illg del;l)'t'd is 

becillse Ihe p.lpcrIVork is wilhh,'leI by the in5pectoc, 

usually until d /Jalch hds /)(Iilt up. ,lnd Iheo sent to 

the BGA. It is not unusual to roc:eiv(' the rencwdl \. . 

pJpenvork ehr('c IVI'eh alier Ihe work b complete ~ 
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KOGER TAKGETT 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 

Nympslield. Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GUO 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 07850 769060 


- email roger@targett40Jreeserve.co.uk 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in : 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar. wood and metal repalfs and modifications 

* Motor glider engine approval 

* C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* Welghings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning

* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 
J* Competition sealing 

* BGA and PFA approved
* Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailp-laneservices.co.uk 


Soar intl n is proud to oller 5, 1 and J0 Day holiday palleages 
Th n Iud . • Reno-Tahoe Airport PICk Up and Drop-Off • Hoi I • Vi hId to use whIt ot 
Minden • A 1i 0 Hour Sit Aircraft Check • Unhmlled FlYing E h Day • 

och day up to 5000 QFE • Oxygen. POlochul • Bolograph • Bodg Proc 

5 Day Package $ J,099, 7 Days $ J,499, 10 Days $2, J69 
Your cholC of Olrcraft - G' 03 ~ 102 $ LS3A or DI CUS B MINI IMBU B LSA 

E-mail: soarminden@powemet.net.Web:hHp//w.soarminden.com 
Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 782 6505 

I CAN MAKE YOU. SOARING D I'AMS COME., UE 
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~Development news 

Cutting the cost of business rates 
THE DEVELOPMENT News column in 

the December 20m-January S&G (p13) 
contained detail s of the new tax and 

business rates benefits available to cl ubs 
which register as Community Amateur Sports 
Clubs (CASCs). 

The major breakt'hrough, for which the 
BGA and other sporting organisations hild 
been lobbying parliament for some time, 
was the Government's dec ision to grant 
80 per cent milndatory rilte relief to CASCs, 
giving them the same benefit as registered 
charities. 

Business rates payable at gliding sites 
have long been a contentious subject as well 
as a substantial cost item jar many clubs. 
But now that th ere is no need to pay more 
than 20 per cent rates, few c lubs are taking 
advantage of the opportunity to cu t costs. 
Respon. e, to date, has be.en extremely 
disappointing. 

Gliding clubs have been slow to register 
as CASCs and many con tinue to incu r 
unnecessa rily high costs as a result. The 
Inland Revenue's ofiice at Edinhurgh which 
is deilling with CASC registrati ons reports 
that 940 CASes had registered at March 31, 
2004, and of those, only three (Booker, 
Cotswold and York) werE' gli ling cl ubs. 

However, we understand that some clubs 
have experienced difficulties with th e 
reg istra ti clil process and have had their 
ap'pli ca tions rejected beca use their club 
con stituti o ll ~ fail to meet some spec ified 
requirements. 

For CASC purposes, the Inland Revenue 
requires d gliding club's constitution to 
provide lor the following: 

(i) The Club must be of a non-profi t-m ak ing 
nature. Any surplus income or gains need to 
be re-inv sted in th e Club for the benefi t 

of the memhership Jnd there must be no 
distribution of assets or profits. 

(i i) A dissolution cl ause must be included 
to determin e that, in the event of th ~' Club 
being wound up, any remai ning assets ,l re 
distributed back into the sport. In practice, 
this me,l ns that any surplus assets must be 
transferred either to another CASC or to a 
registered charity or to the Sport's Governing 
Body. 

(iii ) Amendments: procedures must be laid 
down for changing club rules by approva l of 
a substantial majority (say, 75 per cent) of 
the membershi p. 

(iv) Membership must be open to the whole 
community w ithout fear or favour and this 
must be clea r from the club rul es and pro
motional literature. 

(v) A stated purpose of the club must bc to 
promote the sport itself. 

In order to assist clubs in meeting the 
Inland Revenue's criteri a, the Central 
Counci I for Physica l Recrea ti on (CCPR) has 
produced J model constitution and a seri es 
oj model cla uses. 

These ca n be used either completely to 
rep lace a club's ex isting constitution or th e 
mode l clauses can be inserted to rep lace 
clauses in an ex isting constitution, thus 
enabling the Inl and Revenue's standards to 
be met without having to replace the whole 
document. 

Constitutional changes take time. They 
cannot be implemented without their 
adoption by th e club's membership and that 
usually mcans seeking approval at an AGM. 
Neverthel ess, the Inland Reven ue has 

llle Motor Glider Club 
oller: 

NPPL Courses 
RT Course &Testing Centre 
Rutt's D/w! !-fire 

Motor Glider £55ph £45ph 
C150/2 frolll £70ph 

NPPL Courses from £750 

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD 
Tel: 01295 812775 
III / lssucialion witb 

IILciT 
PLIGIHT 

TRAINING 
Tel. 01865 370814 

TaskNAV v2.5 
The latest (and probably still the best) 
flight pl:ulIling and analysis software 
available in the UK. 

• Download at www.tasknav.colll 
Upgrades £39 
Full product £45 

• 	On CD inc post and pack 

Full product £55 


• 	 See TaskNAV at the Briti sh 
Overseas Nationals. TaskNAV is 
World Championships & World 
Airgames proven. 

Contact: 0 J Robertson 
20 Duffield Lane - Stoke Poges 
Bucks SL24AB. Tel: 01753 643534 
Email: RobertsonDJ@Compuserve.com 

confirmed th dt when a club has adopted the 
Moclel Constitution or when the 1\;lodel 
Clauses appear in a club's constitution, th en 
it will be acceptable for reg istration as a 
CASC (prov ided, of course, th'lt it meets th e 
other registration criteri a). More detai Is 
about eligihility and registration ca n be 
found on the Inland Revenue's webs ite at 
www.iniandrevenllf:!.gov.lIk/casc. 

The model constitution dnd model clauses 
are at www.ccpr.org.lIk - the CCPR 
website - or they can be obtained as hard 
copies direct from: 

CC PR, 
Francis House, 
Francis Street, 
London, 
SW1P 1DE. 

Generally, both Sport England and its 
predecessors have insisted upon co mpliance 
with similar criteria before awarding capital 
grJ nts. Thus, appli ca tions from clubs which 
have been in rece ipt of Sports Council grants 
or Community Projects Capital funding from 
Sport England are unlikely to be rejected. 

The message is that gliding clubs don't have 
to pay Business Rates any more (not more 
than 20 per cent, anyway). So why are 
clubs not taking advantage of one of the 
best offers they have had for years? 

Contact your BGA Development Office r if 
you need furth er help or adv ice in JPplying 
jor CASC reg istration. The potentia I cost 
savings are too important to risk los ing th em 
for the sake of filling in a forlll. 

Roger Coote J 

RCA Development Officer 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGUDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

-~ 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 

GMBH 
D-H522I I Jachau. Augusl -I'btlz-Sl r. 25 

Tc:I: 001') HU I-720l'.i or -7 .Wl'~ • F:ix: -75(,9l'S 

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 
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~Communications news 


"tEnjoy gilding in Spain 

witli e;(ceffent soaring conditions 


and jacifities " 

:;;> Open 7 days/week 
300 flying days 
Fly your own glider or with OLlr 
fleet 

~ Cross Counh-y April-September 
Thermals 3-4 mts/sec 

~ Cloud base at 4 .500 mts sea 

~ ccommodation , Bar, Swimming 
01 

w.senasa.es 

rtiv~@senasa.es 

o an oledo) 
(+34 92 130700 
MonJlorite uesca) 

211(+34) 97428 
•arn 

Climate and dusty Covers 
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect 
your airplanes with effective covers from 
Sweden . All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and have very high UV pro
tection . All Sewing is with double thread. 
We give you 4 years guarantee on the 
Materials. Easy to wash. I will send product 
and materials information if you wish. 

For more information 
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AS Sweden 

Fax 46 504 15150 
Email: emfo@telia.com 
Internet: www.emfo.se 

The pomt of National Gliding Week, organised by the British Gliding Association and supported by BGA clubs, 

June - July 2004 

is to maximise gliding 's exposure m local and national media in order to get more people to take up the sport 

National Gliding Week 

NATIONAL Gliding Week will be taking 

place shortly - between June 19 and 
June 27. Clubs around the country 

arc holding spec ial events and you can see 
full detai ls on the week's dedicated website, 
www.nationalgliding week.co, uk, 

We believe that we ca n maximise 
exposure for gliding in the nationdl and loca l 
media by concentra ting Jctivities, aimed at 
the general pub I ic, into a short, focussed 
period. If successful, your club w ill be wel
coming lots of v isitors to your events. 

However, the real objectives behind 
National Gliding Week are not simply 
increased publi cit y and more visitors, 

We wa nt to enthuse people about glid ing 
and, ultimately, get th em to take the sport 
up. More glider pilots are good news for 

all of us. 
So, with National Gliding Week now only 

a iew weeks away, I Llm asking for the help 
of everybody involved in the sport (that's 
you!). 

The BGA and probably your club have 
put a lot of effort into organiSing events, 
generat ing publicity and genera lly getting 
people to come along, 

Please back this up by making yourself 
ava ilab le to assist on the day and by doing 
everything you Cil n to pre ent the sport in a 
positive light. Be welcoming, helpiu l and 
enthusiastic. In short, pl e<Jse gu that ex tra 
half-mile to ensu re that all your visitors go 
away thinking: " this is something I WJnt 
to do" 

It's still not too late 
Although National Gliding Week is now 
very close, there is still time to organ ise 

something. It is probably too late to du 
anything very sophisticated, but there are 
some types of events that CJn be put togeth er 
very quickly. 

Remember th at the week is all abou t 
publici ty and participation, so why not 
arrange <J day of trial lessons? 

If you invite a loca l journalist along to try 
it for him or hers ,If nex t we k, you could 
have an article in your 10 , I paper to 
coincide with you r event. 

Run a competition in the paper with a free 
flight as the prize Cl nd you cou ld get more 
press coverage, I 

Put posters in your loca l librari es, commu
nity notice boards, workplaces, etc. 

Position a glider in the car park of your 
nearest supermarket on the morning of your 
event or th e day beiore and hand out lea flets 
offering a specia l on the day price to really 
encourage people to cOllle along. 

Don 't forget to post detail s of what you're 
duing on the National Gliding Week website. 

l'vlake sure that you have enough two
seaters available, w ith instructors Jnd 
meillbers to meet, greet and explain . 

I can provide you with sample press 
releases, posters that you can customi se and 
flyers that you ca n hand out. 

If yo u think that something like this cannot 
work (or th, t it w ill generate lots of visitors 
who you wi II never see ,lga in ), [ak ' heLlrt 
from our friends in New Zea land , 

Their recen t National Day of Gliding - in 
FebruJry thi s year - consisted of events 
just like this and they signed up piles of new 
members. 
Keith Auchterlonie 

BGA Communications Officer 
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~News 

BY the time you read this the results of Windrushers 

GC's bid for the tease of Bicester airfield should be Important training 
known. A comprehensive business plan envisages 

membership fees at c £250 with a junior rate of about 

£75. Trailer parking costs will be c £50 , with the 

option of hangarage for a higher fee . (All rates to be 

confirmed.) If you are interested in joining what hopes 

to be a dynamic and welcoming new club, with many 

years of gliding experience, please email 

enquiries@windrushers.org.uk. You' can pay £1 

to register your support or a £30 joining fee (which 

will be deducted from the membership, fee as and 

when, or refundable if their bid is unsuccessful). See 

www.windrushers.org.ukfor more information. 

IF you have any responsibility in your club for 

employing staff , make sure you have seen the letter 

sent by the BGA to all clubs in early May that alerts 

you to changes to the law on employing peopfe and 

the checks that. from May 1, you must now make. 

THE 14th Edition of Laws & Rules for Glider Pilots, 

published last year, omitted in error the definition of 

a Professional Instructor. You can find it via the link 

at www.gliding.co.uk!bgainfo!news.hfm 

THE CCPR - the national representative body for 

sports organisations - has heard from the Intand 

Revenue that some applications for registration as 

Community Amateur Sports Clubs (see also 

Development News, p 12) are being rejected 

because they are using out·dated and inaccurate 

material about club constitutions (wwwccprorg.uk) 

THE BGA Competitions Handbook (2004 Rules for 

BGA Rated Competitions) was updated in March to 

Issue 2 and can be downloaded via the link at 

www.gliding.co.uklbgainfolcompetitions!news.htm 

PLEASE note the following changes to the BGA 

Club Directory published in the last issue (p33) . 

Deeside GC's URL is www.deesideglidingclub.co.uk 

while Weiland GC's membership secretary is 

Michael Neal (01733266616). the secretary is Jane 

Cooper (01536 330217) and the club's telephone 

number is 07944 822201 . 

/'~~ 

ALplneSoaring 

TN£ (O.'LUE n l DlI'll1 uUAh 

I '" 

~~ 

THE BGA has authorised training for clubs in Child 

Protection awareness raising. This is to be carried 

out at venues around the country. The training will 

complement and enhance the work already put in 

place by clubs and not replace it. The BGA has 

endorsed and paid for the programme. 

The Safeguarding Children Partnership, Safer 

Activities for Everyone (SAFE) Pack will form the basis 

upon which training will be given. Each club will 

receive its own pack containing all proformas that are 

also available on the provided CD within the pack. 

All forms are available for copying and distribution. 

Individual attendees will receive a separate training 

booklet and certificate on completion of the training 

which is valid for three years. 

The trainers of the programme have a sound 

working background and knowledge of Child 

Protection investigation and prevention work and are 

aware of the difficulties faced by clubs on this subject. 

The training of three hours is free for two nominated 

members from each club. Further places are available 

at £10. 00 per person. The programme is recognised 

by Area Child Protection Committees from the Eastern 

~~ 

Advanc Soaring S h oL 

",au_uut GLIOlJil 11IAUUW' 

~~ 
c nicSoaring Adve ntu reSoa ri ng 

.. u'W ... u 10 'Hi fHI woa.ul '01 'HI f '!UUll nun 

Counties, the NSPCC Child Protection in Sport Unit 

and Sports coach UK. 

Prior to December 2004 six training sessions will 

take place across the country, there will be 30 places 

available on each course. 

It is recommended that each club delegates a 
designated Child Protection officer and a deputy to 

attend, or in their absence a member with recognition 

of Child Protection issues within our sport. 

The first awareness session took place at Husbands 

Bosworth in February (attendees are pictured above) 

the York date for April has been deferred until later in 

the year and by the time you read this we will have 

held another event at Lasham in May Further training 

venues are being sought at York and Gloucester with 

additional requirements in Scotland, the South West 

and East. Details of venues and dates will be pub

lished in the BGA newsletter. Please ensure 

applications are made three weeks prior to the event. 

Further details, advice or enquiries surrounding 

policy and procedure can be ottained from Phil Burton 

on 01986895314 or email: PhilBurtonD100@aol.com 

Phillip Burton (on behalf of the BGA Executive) 

www.soaring.co.nz 
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REVIEWS 

Here are a few items to keep you busy if you are 
unlucky enough to experience a wet weekend 
- or, even worse, a wet week, this summer ... 

HIGH in the Sky. the 

photographic "map" 

of the UK that S&G 

reviewed tast year 

(August-September 

2003, p16) has now 

been released on a 
compilation oVo-ROM 

that contains all 

49 English counties. 

At £89.99 it could 

well be a worthwhile 

investment if your 

club's pilots range 

far and wide. 

www.highinthesky.com 

or call 01256 707727 

Soaring the South Downs Ridge 
MARTIN Carolan has 

by Dick Dixon written The White 
Southdown GC Stuff, about how to 

repair and refinish gel 
A Q UITE splendid fully illustrated booklet, coats. "There is a 
detailing the glories of the longest hill great deal of interest 
soaring ridge in Britain, has been produced in the gliding world 
by Dick Dixon, erstwh ile hairman of the on gel coat, " he says. 
British Gliding Association and of the "and very little 
Southdown club. information on the 

With eight beautiful co lour photographs subject. I hope this 
and Ordnan I" Survey maps covering the booklet goes some 
total run from Rowland's Cast le in the way to filling this void." 
west to nea r Lewes in the cast, Dick has It is available for 
produced a detail ed step-by-step document £11.80 from Severn 
for soaring pilots and a must for those Valley Sailplanes 
who have yet to experi ence the immense on 01452 741463 
satisfaction of hill soari ng the ridge. as well 
as a great pictorial souvenir of this gloriOUS DICK Georgeson's 
part of Southern England . book, The Leading 

In a northerly wind, many pilots from Edge: A life in gliding. 
the Southdown club at Parham and large by Dick Georgeson 
numbers from Lasham have enjoyed the and Anna Wilson 
long run ava il ab le; many have completed (reviewed in the 
their Gold distance and some even their February-March 2004 
Diamond distance by using the ridge. issue, p24) is now 

Robert Kronfeld, the famous pioneer available in the UK 
showed the way when on June 17, 1930 from Luke Roberts for 
he flew from Itford Hill to very near £16 plus £3 P&P 
Portsmouth - a feat which amazed the Write to: The Lawns, 
other pilots at the time. 26A Mount Pleasanl 

An extract from his book is well worth Road, Newton Abbot, 
repeating here: TQ121ASorcali 

" I only cleared the last sma ll hill near 07817676886 
Petersfield by three hundred feet. In view 
of the noiselessness of my flight and the A second Smoklng Vid 
advanced evening hour it struck me that - this one created by 
I was very indiscreet in flying over a sma ll Adam Laws, Jim 
wood sWilrming with courting coup les. Crowhurst and Shaun 
I imagine tha t it was not exact ly considerate McLaughlin and with 
of me to ca llout at the lOp of my voice interviews with many 
"Whcre's Portsmouth?" ... familiar faces from the 

Obtainable from the Southclown club, UK - is available on 
or Lasham or the BGA for ,1 mere five OVO for £10 plus P&P: 
pounds plus 1'&1'. www.smokinvid.co.uk 

Wally Kahn 

June - July 2004 

Argentina: gliding in the 5th dimension 
If you're impressed by Klaus Ohlmann's 

amazing adventures in the Andes, just 

watch his video about his world record

breaking 3,000km flight. The scenery is 

spectacular, the soaring is inspiring and 

Klaus himself (speaking English) as 

enthusiastic on film as in person. His 

experience and footage of five years' 

soaring over this hostile, beautiful terrain 

is unforgettable. Even his retrieves 

(walking the fus 12km down a dirt track) 

are on the grand scale. Cost: 41 Euros 

tNww.quovadis .aero/uk/p36.html) 

Redline Sky 
This US-produced OVO of films and 

images of gliding runs to nearly two hours 

in total. with contest footage (lovers of 

small furry animals, look away now), 

high-speed soaring along low Californian 

cliffs at Torrey Pines. stills from the UK's 

white planes picture co, and that video of 

Manfred Radius's extraordinary low-level 

inverted aerobatics. Vintage glider fans 

will enjoy the viSit to the National Soaring 

Museum at Harris Hill. What be Iter way to 

while away a damp afternoon? Available 

from the BGA - see advert on p32 

A fine week of Soaring 
More from the USA. more racing (this 

time at the Mifflin PA regional contest). but 

this OVO (or VHS) has the production val

ues of one of those classy art films about 

rural America: every scene seems to 

open with a loving, lingering shot of cows 

or countryside. Having said that, you get 

to meet some of the great names of US 

soaring. thermal in a Nimbus, and see 

Pennsylvania's famous. forested ridges. 

They make Hank Nixon's famous water 

landing (in what is now, of course, known 

as Lake Nixon) seem a good call. 

www.geovislononline.com/fineweek 

Gliders around the world is a book of photographs of common and less common 

types - a great gift for fans of all s/Japes of sailplane (airwOrks@tp-airworks.com) 
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PLATYPUS 


Bar-propping, name-dropping 
and nostalgia 

"AAHHRR, when oi were a lad 
- thank'ee, young fellow, aye, another 
jar of Theakston 's ' ll 80 down nOicely 
- now then, wher wuz oi... ?" 

Sorry, I am just getting into training 
for when I am the gliding movement's 
oldest and most tedious, beer-scrounging 
inhabitant. 

When I first made a pilgrimage to Lasham 
on May '10th, 195<), it was as ," mere 
ground-burne visitur, but on a very exciting 
Day One of the British Nationals. AI most 
immediately I found myself roped in - quit.e 
literally - to help rescue fellow-Dunstabl er 
Dan Smith 's Skylark 3 from a dense 
pine-wuod into which he had plunged after 
discovering that his ailerons were not 
properly connected. (They hJd apparently 
worked on aero-tow, but the sharp turn on 
releJse at 2,000 ft unhooked them - an earl y 
example of the vital need to do positive 
contI' I checks on the ground.) Amazingly 
Dan was unsca thed; what saved him at the 
last second was a young rine tree that had 
become wedged between the sturdy front 
skid of the Skylark and the sturdy fi xed 
main-whee\. The tree's slender trunk had not 
quit snarped but had cracked half-way 
through and bent right over, letting th e glider 
descend vertically but gently onto its nose 
on a soft bed of pine needles. 

Dan, who had been expecting the worst, 
undid hi s straps, opened the ca nopy and 
stepped out, somewhat stunned by his 
escape. 

Getting the dwkwardlY-PJrked glider 
derigged and out of the dense wood, with 
only a couple of ho les in the wing where 
other saplin gs had been less helpful , 
Jbsorbed all ou r officer-like qualities and 
tree-climbing skill s that afternoon. The 
Skylark was ready to fl y the next morning 
th anks to the speedy work of Fred SI i ngshy 's 
repair team, who regularl y attended 
Nati onals in those days. Such heroic 
overnight fixes are much less common in 
this age of pl asti c. Dan did some good 
flight s that week, despite his experience. 

The big event of the day was Nick 
Goodhart's 3')9 mil e flight to the Scottish 
Gliding Union's site at Portmoak (distances 
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were announced in miles then, ,lS they sti ll 
are in AmeJica imd probabl y will be for th e 
nex t 100 yea rs, but I make that 57Elkml, 
whi 'h he had light-hearted ly declared as a 
goa l - after two relights. 
He reJched 18,000ft in cu-nims and from a 
ridge where he WJS fi eld-picking, went to 
1O,OOOft in w ave. It still stands as a goal 
record. Anne Burns reached 18,400ft and 
landed at Bellingham, not far from th 
Scottish border. Philip Will s made Newca stle 
Jfter a 21,000ft climb in which his oxygen 
equipment fell apart and had to be mended 
in violent turbulence. 

The next day was taken up with monster 
retrieves, without benefit of motorw vs, 
Great numbers of pilots who left too ~a rl y 
got sunk in fields, were de-rigged, ru shed 
back to the site at illicit speeds, re-rigged in 
grea t haste (i t's amazing th ere weren't more 
CJses of mis-connected controls) and 
launched again, to fl y immen se distances on 
their second or third try - almost in va ri ab ly 
without rJdio, or of course mobile phones. 
The Goodhart crew drove 960 miles in a 
Land Rover (not a luxury ride in 1959) using 
69 gallons of petrol over a 36-hour stretch. 
Crews these days don't know they're born. 

'Aaa hhrr; they were rea l men (a nd 
women) in them days, lad. Oi well 
remember ... 1/ (Cut it out! - Ed) 

One thing I noticed then in the early, 
struggling part of the clJy when the best 
people had at least one re-Iaunch, was that 
while many other pilots banked as if they 
were taking motorbikes round the Wall of 
Death, Philip Wills went around in Jlmost 
dreamy, shallow circles. (Philip incidentall y 
was in the lead after four d~ys ! but had 
hooked Into the Dutch Nationals which 
overlJpped the UK championships. So he 
went off and won the Dutch championships. 
Geoffrey Stephenson was the eventuJI 
United Kingdom N()tionals Champ that year, 
by very steady flying, he did not win a day. 

A family trait 

What I shall now attempt to do is what th e 
Yanks ca ll J segue, a sort of ballroom 
manoeuvre where you go smoothl y from 
one dance step to another without falling 
over your own feet. 
When for the first time I fl ew in the janus C 

(SJdly now en route to Belgium <1S I w rite) 
with justin Wills during J safMi out of 
Minden in 2003, crossing the desert to Ely, 
Nevadc, I noticed the same shallow <:Ingl e of 
bank that I saw his father use 44 yea rs 
ea rl ier. A shallower Jngle of bank does 
permit a lower circling speed, Jnd reduces 
the sink rate and G-Ioading. (In the last 
ed ition I hit YOll all with Illore trigonometry 
than you probably wanted, so I will just SJY 
that at 30 0 the force on the sea t of your 
pants increases by 17 per cent, at 4 - 0 by 
4 1 per cent and if you are mad enough to 
do 60°, it doubl 5 and the average pilot 
vvould weigh a heart-strilining 300-plus 
pounds.) justin reasons thJt the pilot's 
sen itivity to all air movements is enhanced 
if he is not pulling too much G. 

Gliding textbooks have to assume, for the 
sa ke of simplicity, that the typica l thermal is 
more or less circul;]r in section, has one 
definite core and is reasonably cunsistent in 
the climb it yields as you circle. However; 
I believe that if we could actually see the air 
going up like coloured fluids in a heated 
laboratory tank we would unly observe such 
nice well-behaved thermals occasionall>~ say 
around four o'clock on a good day But a 
lot of the time it would bt! near-chaos. 
Much of one's time, particularly in Britain on 
mediocre days, is spent waftin8 ahout not 
quite sure which or several potential cores is 
the rea l centre, whether the area one is in 
right now is worthy of further exploration or 
whether it should he abandoneci. I believe 
the star pilots arE' much quicker at assessing 
the potential of a chaotic Lone and wurking 
their way to a useful core - or quilling the 
area and moving off to better pastures. Th e 
rest of us either spend too long scekin8 
and probably not finding - the loca l core, or 
we get impatient and push of( in hopes of 
something betlef; only to get very low and 
seriously delayed, or even sunk. It occurs to 
me - addicted to haulin8 it round at 45° at 
all times - that circling at lower bank, lower 
speed and lower G-Ioading makes that 
process of exploration and sensing the air 
easier. Whether the process of exploration is 
itself c,j[!able of analysis, or can be taught. 
is another questiun. 

Having mentioned two Willses, I ought to 
mention a third outstanding pilot, Gavin 
Wills. (Gavin's fa ther was Philip's cousin .) 
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gel-coat marks on every rock 

However there is no way in words for me to 
de~c ri be, much as I w ish to, th e experi ence 
of mountai n-fl ying w ith Gavin in a Duo 
Discus in the New Zea land Championships 
five years ago, It would tak someone of 
Philip's gi fts to pa int th e picture, My relati ve 
ignorJnce of alpine SOil ring technique is 
already a hilnd icap: to <wa lyse th il t virtuoso 
performclllce is beyond me, How Gavin got 
round the course eilch dilY I cannot explain , 
I can only say I would not have missed such 
a vivid, dilzzling expe rience for worlds, 
If there are not gel-coat marks on every rock 
and crag in the neighbourhood, it is a 
mirac le, If you enjoy fl ying in spectacular 
scenery r<l ther than over it , thi s is for you , 
I WilS tota ll y use less in the back seat, except 
fo r pass ing pee-bags, It i, difficult sdying 
anything intelligent when you do not under
stand what is gOin ) on or when your JJW is 
hanging open th e whole time, 

Don't hit the spUds 
short of the fence 

Justin 's most importanL pie 'e of advi e to me 
was: "Platypus, you must be prepared for 
the Fina l Gl ide of Li fe ," That sounds pretty 
ominous, but all it means is: "For God's sake 
don't run out of money before you die!" 

Two heads are better than 
one - aren't they? 

Teamwork of a high order in a two-sea ter 
is poss ible: I have that on good authority 
from George Moffat. George beli eves strong
ly th il t the best climbing performance in a 
two-seater is obtained by hav ing one pilot 
fl y the glider and the other "commilnd" the 
thermal by ca lling "open out to the north " 
etc: a stri ct division of lil bour, rather like th e 
skipper and th e helmsman in i1 ship, 

I have no doubt thilt thi s ca n work we ll 
if th e pilots ilre reasonably well -matched 
and prac tise together a lot to perfec t their 
technique, However, when we tri ed it fl ying 
Milt Hare's ASH 25 from the Texas Soa ri ng 
Assoc iil tion past Dallas Fort Worth up 
towards Illinois during the transcon tinental 
race to Kitty Hawk in 2003, the pilot at the 
controls (Platypus) made il total hilsh of it. 
When, for instance, George asked me to 
shi ft the centre of the turn west, I was in 
complete " Duh ?" mode for a good 60° or 
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more, trying to figure out where west was 
from the su n, which in vo lved remembering 
what time of day it was, what time-zone we 
were in and the sun 's az imuth (the angle of 
the sun 's shadow on the ground plus 180°) 
at that latitude, By th at time I had overshot 
the po int w hen I should have taken off the 
bank. George was much too polite to curse, 
but I ca n imag ine w hat he thought. 

Of course I had forgotten that over most 
agri cultu ra l parts of the USA the rOJds run 
east-west and north-south, creat ing a grid 
like the chess-boa rd countryside that Ali ce 
observed in Th rough the Looking-C lass, 
Most of my Ameri Gm flying has been done 
over pl aces like Death Vall ey and the 
Donner Pass and other notoriou sly desolate 
areas w here wagon-tra in pioneers died like 
fli es from th irst or starva ti on, th ere is not ,1 

lot of wh" t a visitor from further cast would 
ca ll countryside, and the regul ar pattern of 
roads you fi nd in Texas and the Mid-West is 
not seen, That is my excuse anyway. 

Political Correctness on the 
rampage - again 

This year there is a lot of fu ss being made 
about the psychologica l trauma and the 
suffe ring infli cted on young people when 
th ey are not merely soundly beaten at soccer 
matches but pos it ively th rashed - and to 
add humiliation to defeat, see the result 
trumpeted in the loca l press the n xt day, 
After one junior team had beaten another 
by 29 goa ls to 0, a Derbyshire newspaper 
headline used the word " trounced" - whi ch 
to me seemed li~e masterly Briti sh under
statement. However the newspaper was 
immediately assa iled for its crass insensitivity 
to th e losers' fee lings, But what Me th e poor 
scribes to do? To have sa ici that th e winners 
"squeaked ahead by 29 goals" would have 
sounded very much li ke sa rcasm, 
O ne suggesti on has been to " freeze" the 
reporting of all scores above 14, Indeed, 
I believe that is bei ng practi sed right now, 

I have in the past had cause to chide 
editors of S&C about the embarrassment 
caused by competition reports, Thes hould 
not state that a pilot had la,!!,Q.ed out, but 
that he had decided it was time to go down 
and cement re lations w ith members of the 
agri cultural community w ho otherwise tend 
to feel alienJted Jnd sociall y excluded, 

A seri ous pra ng should either be brushed 
under the ca rpet (the pilot retiring for urgent 
personal reasons) or better still , ca rn pra ise 
for se lfl ess ly providing income for hard
pressed gl ider-repai rers and importers, 

Some in high places in the worl d of 
soccer have decided that manipul ating the 
media is not enough: they want to go further 
and tinker with th e scoring system, or even 
reform it radicall y, For instance it is be ing 
suggested that the first-hal f losers b given 
two extra players during the second half, 
and even have the leaders' indecentl y large 
margin reduced or cancelled. (No, I am not 
mak ing this up, See the Sunday Times for the 
4th April, 2004.) 

plug in several more metres 

I like that solution, Many gliders have the 
facility for adding extr" spa n, After, say, three 
competiLion days, th os J skul king at the 
bottom of the numbers coul d he " lIowed to 
plug ill several more metres, Aga in , under 
current rul es th ose who have wrecked their 
gliders beyond hope of repa ir are currentl y 
disbarred from using another aircra ft , Thi s 
rul e coul d be resc inded for pilots who are 
trailing by a suffiCientl y traumatic margin, 
And as for trimming the leaders' points 
sc ienti fica lly, what else are computers for? 

O f course you would have to wa tch w ith 
ca re for cunning indiv iduals exploiting the 
new rul es. If, for example, we find Andy 
Davis skulking unaccountabl y low in the 
rankings in the earl y days of a Nationals, 
I'd want to go back to the drawing-board , 

SPAN, SPAN, SPAN 

Talking of adding ex tra length on demand, 
I have had an unca lled-for ad, of th e ki nd 
that my male ,mel fema le iri ends alike say 
th ey get by the hundred, in my email inbox 
for th e very first tim e, It arrived complete 
with greengrocer's redundant apostrophe, 
whi ch I preserve for th e record, so senel no 
pedantic letters, please, The spa mmers must 
be getting desperate to target me after years 
of leaving me alone, O r fhey think I must be 
getting desperate, We ll , I' m not. 

The ema il coul d stand (pardon my French) 
some very small modification to serve as an 
ad to glider pilots - of either sex, 

Here is my first attempt: 

ENLARGE YOUR WINGSPAN NATURALLY ... 

Guaranteed & proven by Doctor's (sic) 

SEEN ALL OVER THE WEB & ON TV 

- Gain up to 3+ metres 

- Thicken your wingroot 

- Gives panners increased pleasure (they won't have to 

retrieve you so olten) 

- Improves seit-esteem & motivation (of course It would) 

- A longer-lasting. healthier soar 

- All Natural. wholesale cost, try it' 

100% $-back guarantee ... 

plat@thereisnosubstituteforspam,com 

The Plat)pus Papers: filty yea rs of powerle.<s p ilotage 

(hardback, 160 pag , 100 PeWr f uller c"rtoons) 

costs £ 19,QS + 0.50 p&p 

buy Jt wWIV,gliciingco,uk 
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Aeros before solo 

Experienced paraglider pilot 
and sailplane ab initio Fiona 
Dalzell just can't see the point 
in flying straight and level ... 

IAM IN a 45° diving line, the needle licks 
95, and I have my fate ,wd that of another 
human in my hand. I pull her up; check 

my aircraft on the horizon at a perfect 100, 
then divert my flight towards the stars. For a 
moment my world is completely blue, I am 
covered in sky, and if we continued this way 
for many nights, we would meet the moon. 
But it is the morning, so I let my head fall 
back, and watch for the hori zon promised 
me, not just by the instructor, but by the 
beautiful design of my aircraft. Sailplanes 
are femal e, I am sure. I see the earth above 
me returning in a horizon of green. We do 
a perfect circle, exit ing to steady level flight. 
My soul is stolen. I have just made my 
aircraft do my first loop. 

I am on an aerobatics course at Saltby, 
with a real BGA aerobati s instructor, 
John Gilbert, and whatever it cost, for that 
moment alone, iL's worth it. And so far 
I have been in the ai r just 10 minutes. This 

ilbert chap is a fast worker. 
The idea of this had been flutt ring around 

in my mind ever since I had my first trial 
flight at the Long Mynd. 

Knowing what I do now about the limits 
applied to trial lesson flights, I realise how 
ILicky I was to have the instructor I did. 
I wish I could name him, but fee l it would 
be prudent to keep his identity secret. 

Prior to the fl ight I briefed him as to my 
wishes. These were to have more than 
normal or less than normal G, as often as 
possible. Being a gentleman, he obliged 
with enthusiasm. My trial flight therefore, 
included loops, rolls, chandelles, and 
finished with a great approach to the 
airfield. As an introduction to sailplaning, 
I could think of nothing better, nothing 
more enticing. 

This was just before I wenl home to New 
Zealand for a few months. On my return, 
Foot-and-I'vtouth DiseClse grounded free flight 
for what felt like forever. More travels abroad 
and when I eventually returned to the UK 
for a spell, I had a new job in Derbyshire, 
and so finally enro ll ed at the very beautiful 
Derbyshire & Lancashire G at C mphill 
in the Peak District. I soon rea lised the 
inst ructors there harboured quite unrea listic 
. pectations. These would have to be 
hilng d if I was to progress. Whi 1st I wanted 

to loop, they seemed to think it perfectly 
reasonable to insist I should be able to fly 
straight and level before contemplating 
any other position. 

This straight and level business in itself 

was quite a challenge, but a challenge I like 
to think I have occasionally risen to meet. 
After a few flights of a less wallowy nature 
than normal I decided to start executing 
my plans. Having lost my first logbook, my 
new logbook was featureless, no real clue 
as to how much I had done. Perfect for 
my new plan. 

In the front cover there was a list of tasks. 
Tasks I was expected to perform in the 
course of my training. Whatever a high
speed stall was, it sounded fun, as did the 
idea of spinning. I decided to start asking 
about these activities, as they sounded very 
much in the right direction. If one must do 
these things, what was wrong with now? 

I tried my new plan on my first victim. He 
asked me what I wanted to do in this flight, 
and I said: "High speed stalls and spins." 

So we had a briefing. In ·ver mentioned 
the number of my previous flights, still in 
single figures . He never got a chance to ask, 
as I artfully diverted all conversation well 
away from that area. O ff we went, and I had 
a go at this stall business. 

It was great fun. I loved finding myself 
pointing at the ground with the needle 
hitting 90; I loved the sensation of falling 
that was my version of the sta ll. Though I did 
not feel it was a pure textbook execution, 
I did think everything was fine for a first 

'They started bribing me, which 
I felt to be dubious behaviour. 
It is, in my opinion, immoral to 

use flying manoeuvres as 
metaphorical carrots' 

effort. However, there was some distracti ng 
shouting from the back seat. Generally, 
I have found shouting and screaming to be 
signs things are not going well. Silence 
or, better still, munching luncheon noises 
are the best audible markers of a happy 
instructor. Not screams. 

"That was just terribl e!" my instructor 
cried. I was most disappointed, and a little 
hurt. How could something that felt so 
wonderful po sibly be so awful( But he was 
the instructor, he knew best, so I just had to 
do b,tler. I tried to improve, not quite all the 
way down to the ground, but to a safe level. 

Once back on the airfield he suspiciously 
reviewed my logbook. 

"Exact ly how many flights have you had(" 
I told him. He looked at me sternly tor 

a while. 
"We don't usua lly do this till near solo ... " 
My heart stopped; I waited. I watched him 

with what I hoped was a neutral expression, 
the expression of a sensible mature pilot, 
a pilot who wanted to improve in complete 
safety, the expression of someone who 

would never damage a club aircraft. 
"Get in; we'll do it again, but thi s time ... " 
This wonderful man of vision became the 

thin end of my wedge, the wedge I had just 
got it in the very door I so wanted to open. 
Now, it was in my logbook that a senior 
instructor had taken me up for such things, 
so it was then no problem carrying on with 
my plans after that. I started having even 
more fun, at an appropriate height of course. 
But you never reall y get ahead of those 
Camphill instructors . With in a couple of 
weeks they were all back in control. They 
started bribing me, which I felt to be most 
dubious behaviour. It is, in my opinion, 
immoral to usc flying manoeuvres as 
metaphorical carrots. 

"No sp ins unless you can do perfectly 
coordinated banked turns." 

So this is how I eventually started to learn 
to use stick and rudder together. 

"Climb up to over 2,000ft and then we 
will do a loop." 

So this is how I learnt to thermal. 
Is that a proper way to teach? 
Then my CFI mentioned, in conversation, 

real courses for rea l aerobats. I hoped 
I might be able to go to one, so stMted 
investigat ing his suggestion of Lasham, but 
it looked unlikely. Courses were booked up 
months in advance, and I got the impression 
you had to have soloed to participate. It 
looked very large, almost military. I was not 
sure I would fit in. But not being easily put 
off, I kept investigating. Buckminster ran 
aerobatics competitions; it was smaller and 
closer to home, so I rang the clubhouse 
at Saltby. 

Some ni ce chap was exfremely warm 
on the phone, although I wondered exactly 
what type of lub it was when my second 
most import<lnt question revea led they had 
no bar. What kind of gl iding club has no 
bar? However, as all the training was in 
Puchaczs (pushchairs, as they affectionately 
call them) I would be welcome. 

Then the dates and details cam ' )n an 
email. I hoped the Bronze Badge required 
was just a minor element, one that could be 
ignored. I allowed myself to be overcome 
with excitement at the prospect of what was 
about to happen. 

John Gilbert felt emotion, too, but of a 
somewhat different natur , when he hea rd 
that a pre-solo pilot wanted to come. I:)ut 
I was so certain I would lea rn something, 
and probably so many things, from a day 
with a real aero instructor, I would not be 
put off. It f It lik such a natural desire that 
I could not r 'a ll y see why anyone found it 
odd. John asked my CFI's permiSSion, but 
Mike, my C I, was at Pocklington all week. 
I begged another instru tor to ring up and 
convince John I would benefit. My main 
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A Lasham K-21 at the top of a loop. Fiona·s course was at Sa/tby in a Puchacz 

concern W<JS that th e courses would be so 
popular I woul d lose my pl ace. Nige l did 
th is, bless him. It soulldedlike my IlJti onil lit y 
inch d me forward into d better pos iti on, 
Jnd then my CF I happily gave me i1 forma l 

Jmphill d<Jy release pilS . 
Thi s was how I found myself rushing from 

work on a Wednesd,lY night ancl driving 
down to neJ r Grantham, and aroun d, wnd 
around, J strange airfield in the dark. I had 
b en wa rned Sa ltby would be hard to find, 
,1nd extracted contact phone numbers of 
nearby club members, and GI)S coordinates. 
I came prepa red . But, having successfull y 
located th e airfi eld - a small miracl e in itself 
- th e ga t was locked. I rang th e clubhouse; 
no rep ly. I drove round th e whole thing, and 
to no ava il , no oth er entrance. 

Th en I spotted ,1 ca r leav ing the fa rmer's 
house, I est<Jb li shed from them he was 
,lWake, and so drove down to the farm and 
asked how I could get in to the airfield. It 
was <J rather alarming conversa tion. He had 
locked the ga te after unsavoury and cr iminal 
a tiviti s, invo lving incinerated ca rs and 
get-2lway va ns, and seemed most concerned 
I intended to CJlllp overni ght there. He even 
very kindly offered me :1 pl ace to stay, but 
I was sure w ith the competiti on on th at 
weekend, I woul d not he il lone, so I headed 
off t.hrough the farm, having been given 
permi ss ion to use the fa rm er's private track. 

I emerged from J wood into a scene from 
W<:l tership Down. Thousa nds of r<:lb bi ts 
da nced a quickstep under my rotating 
headlights. W hat shocked me most were the 
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miles of airfield, all compl ete ly fl at. It was 
d mystery to me how anyone could land on 
something 50 regul ar and fe<:l tureles5. I had 
enough trouble managing thi s w ith tilE' 
adv<:lntage of just a sma ll area to focus on 
w ith so many helpful contours. 

Then I found the hanga r, and met Mary, 
th e tre<:lsurer, who showed me round and 
offered to help pitch my tent. I could hardl y 
sleer , I was so exc ited. I had only one can 
of Ruddles, mindfu l of the obvious concern 
expressed in one email from Mark, about 
ai rsickness. I would consider it the height of 
ru deness to <:lrrive as a visiting pil ot and 
throw up in someone else's plane. However, 
they seemed to think I had no ma nners and 
put extra sick bags in, just for mel 

In the morning, I mJde my coffee, and 
was wa ndering round w hen John arrived 
in his Mini Cooper. I wondered how much 
of a nutcase he must be to want to teach 
aerobati cs . He looked deceptive ly normal. 
Very polite Jnd gentl y spoken, no macho 
p<:l tter, but of course, thi s is the genteel <:l nd 
refined world of th e sJi lpl ane, where skill 
and bravery speak so much louder than th e 
empty vesse l ( hoes f machismo I have 
heard in shadier cornprs of free fl ight. 
He seemed calmness itse lf. 

I like to see unflappab ility in instruc tors I 
fl y w ith. They need it, espec iall y on landing. 

Then the others on the cou rse showed up. 
BJ rry was an instructor, and ave was 
obviously post solo, <:lS I ga thered he W<:lS 
also fl ying the tug. At our first bri efing, 
I asked some very basic questi on, and Barry 
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looked at me w ith J doubtful express ion. 
"And how much experi ence have you 

exactl y had, then?" he <Is kcrl. 
"Um, none, not gone so lo yet" . 
Thi s was the first and only momen t I felt 

<I ny uncert<:l inty, when I saw the frclllk 
disbeliei on Barry's f ceo I th ought of M ike, 
my CFI, and ig I, my instructor, who h d 
placed their judgment on the line to let me 
do thi s, and I felt a respnnsi bility to my cluiJ, 
not to let <:lnyone from Cttmphill down. 

But Barry and Dave, d spite their grea t 
experi ence, made no furth 'r comments, 
<:lnd proved excell ent, enterta ining <:l nd 
supportive comr clil ions (o r th e clay. 

SOlll ewhere round ten o 'cl ock I found 
myse lf on a cnncrete runwJY, w ith John, 
w ho tolel me to get in. Il looked like I was 
going first. h, clea r, thM pre-flight need to 
rel ec se ba llast ca me upon me. The trees 
ava il <:l bl e all looked a littl inadequate for 
the task in hand, bu t I could not k ep him 
wa iting, so did the necessa ri in a very 
public place. Ca mphill hJS vas tl y superior 
s lec ti on of trees for such Illoment s, I must 
S<:lY, and as I thin k I have menti oned, we also 
have a we ll-sto ' ked bar. 

I was g'tting in and rl'J dy, w ith no vi sibl e 
me<:lns of getting the pl ':lIle in the air. With 
only three peop le presen t, il ncl two of them 
in the glider, thi s - emeci most irregular. W 
d id pre-flight checks and got to eventualiti es. 
At Ca mphill , 'T' can eas ily take 1r, Illinutes, 
or longer, to di scuss. At Sa ltby, w ith thi s 
elephantine-sized airfield, appil rently devoid 
of rotor, haz<:l rds or idiosyncrasies, " land »
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~ ahead" seemed to cover all possible 
problems. Amazing. 

Then a collection of bean cans stapled 
together with J hornet whine scuttled across 
th e grass and squatted in front of us. Yes, 
across the grass (those from Camphill will 
appreci,lte why I W,lS so shocked at such 
outrageous behaviour) .The noisy metal 
rivetted object was trailing a string; within 
seconds of hearing it, we were attached to it. 

"You have not done aerotow before, have 
you l l ' John asked, as the whining throbbed 
up a notch. 

"No," I confirmed my complete lack of 
experience in y t another area. 

"Ok, I'll do the first bit". 
First bit? How melnv bits vvere there? 
I looked Mound, where were all the 

people l Barry had a radio, and WelS holding 
the wing, and suddenly we were off, sliding 
'llong behind the tug, a dolphin being towed 
by a walrus. As always, the thrill of being 
in the air burnt away all my concerns and 
alter a couple of hundred feet, John said: 
"You have conlrol; just keep the tug about 
- there!" 

Easier said than done, as the tow line 
periodic,lll), looped and then whangecl tight. 
Oh, how I felt for the tug pilot, how I wished 
each time I could signal apologies, but we 
eventually made it to 4,000ft, and rel eased, 
to her relief, I am sure. 

I had asked John what we would be 
doi ng, and he was a little cagey. I guessed 
he wanted to see how things were with me 
at the wheel before he decided how far he 
was prepared to risk his mental wellbeing, 
and the club's plane, so I did not push it. 
I was pretending to be a model student. 
He would lea rn otherwise, all t.oo soon, 
when it cam' to th e landing. 

We beg,lIl with 4 0 diving lines. Somehow, 
flying so much closer to V NF than I have 
inlentionally done before focused my mind 
to a knife-edge. Then again, th ere is some
thin g, somehow very comforting about 
poinling the nose straight down at that 
:lngle, It>tting th e sp "0 build up to 95, and 
pulling it up to a ton on th e hori zon, and 
knowing you ca n do that and sh e fli es 
beautifully. Just th e sensation of pulling up 
and ch ecking her was delic ious, but this was 
only an appetis r. Climbing lines, and that 
sweet over-the-top moment came next. 

A few of those, and then came what 
I had been wanting for nil lhese months 
- my first loop. 

My first loop ! Pure happiness became 
a gas dissolved in my blood and with th e G 
it bubbled out, fillin g my lungs. I bit my lip, 
I tri ed to act s n ibl e, but it was impossibl e 
and quite unreason ab le to expe t c nything 
of any sense from me then, laughter 
displaced air, and all I could do was giggle 
helplessly. While th e giggling w nt on, 
I manJged more loops and John started 
teZlching me the elements of a chandelle. 
I fell off the top, and spun, but recognised 
it for whJt it was, Jild th n it was landing 
tim. Just too soon, much too soon, I could 
fall to earth doing th at forever. 

It could seem odd, I admit, to be teJching 
the forbidden elements of aeriJI pleasures to 
someone who has yet to learn to land. But 
odd or not, John was an instructor, and I felt 
I might as well get my money's worth. After 
discussing 2G turns, I made him go over the 
landing and roulldout. PrivJtely I thought we 
had WJy too much height, and the approach 
seemeclunnecessarily large. Perhaps very 
big flat airfi elds necessitate expansive 
Circuits, ,1nd tight orld-shaped fi elds induce 
curved fast approaches. 

Somehow, with a deluge of hormones 
disturbing every neurone in my head, I 
rounded out in time and landed acceptably. 
I was really surprised ,It myself. 

Aerobatics is goocl for you, obviously. 
Then I had to sit down for an hour and 

recover, while the chaps had their tUf'llS. 
I hoped they had noted the si ck bags 
they put in for me rem,lined pristine ,1nd 
all quite unused. 

As I vvaited my turn I looked up, and it 
was raining gliders. In all corners of th e sky 
there were planes at odd angles and strange 
positions. It was an acrobatic circus, and the 
sky had become a big top. I watched, utterly 
impressed. Just as I am utterly impressed by 
my own instructors who do SOOkm and 
700km flights, and beyond. I think how 
wonderful it are that there ,1re so many 
fantastic aspects to this form of aviation. 

On th e ground, before my second fl ight, 
John patted me on th e head, whil e I was 
pulling apart my own performance. 

"It's OK, you're doing just great!" he said 
in such a fatherly way. 

My chandell es improved, and I inched 
nearer to what lim, gined it should feel likE' 
with each attempt. In Illy Illind I thought 
it would feel like a cartwheel. 

On the second flight. I managecl it, and 
I kn ew this was how it should fee l, the plane 
felt happy, the motion felt perfect, and we 
flicked on a knife-edge in a perfect arc over 
a wing tip. I knew I had done it before John 
congratulated me. 

Ecstasy of a purely organ ic endogenous 
form hit my br,lin, and again, the helpless 
giggling. Happily John seemed to think 
no less of me for this very un-Engl ish display 
of emotion. 

I was allowed to do all th e aerotow the 
last time, and my dolphin was surfing, trying 
to porpoise th e air behind the dumpy, 
toothy, roaring tug. My beautiful plane was 
desperate to fly, ,1nd I had to hold her down, 
and stifl e her, it was an ali en sensation, 
to try to stop her flying. In fa ct, my head 
was so full of new s~'nsations I felt like I was 
about to explode. 

At the end of th e day we had all had three 
flights. Dave had gone up and done his own 
programme and had a basic aerobatics 
badge, and if he plays his cards ri ght could 
have a lovely young wi fe as well, thanks to 
Caroline. She was the fourth member of our 
team, who arrived late. She has done many 
courses with John, and has a very beautiful 
daughter, from ,111 accounts. It appears the 
beautiful daughter would like to leave home, 

and a farmer with a penchant for loops 
could be just the ticket for the re-homing, 
accordi ng to her mother. Dave had done 
particularly well, a certificate and a wife. 

By the end of the day. I had done my first 
aerotows, 45" lines, looped consecutively, 
chandelled, 2G turned dnd exited spins 
on a given headi ng, and landed three 
times without any cri es of horror from the 
back seat. 

John was, as I suspected, unfl,lppable, 
and naturelliv shared nlV enthusiasm for 
those specia'i things in ~y task book, the 
things that take the aircraft into the most fun 
corners of the playground. At the briefing 
I asked him if there was anything I could 
possibly do, that he would not be abl e 
to recover from. f3arry gave me another 
instructor look. John thought a moment 
or two and replied with conviction: "Nol" 
One wonders into what dark nights of the 
soul he has been taken by students thilt 
enable him to answer that so emphatically. 

I have bee n asked why I want to do this, 
elll(] I find it hard to answer. But I find it 
harder to understand whv anvone even asks 
th e question. The reason'lies 'in the feeling 
of being totally at one with the aircraft, of 
feeling the wingtip becoming your fingers, 
the fuselage your boely, the ,1ircraft assuming 
your skin. It's taking pleasure in our ability 
to fly; the celebration of the gift of an 
aerofoil. It's almost a sin to have such a 
miracle at our disposal and not be interested 
in finding out its every possibility. 

Would I recommend a day with John to 
others? Of course I would! Apart from the 
fun factor, even at my level I learnt an 
immense amount. No instructor is th at likely 
to leave mid-flight. so on ce you are strapped 
in, as a student, you have certain positional 
advantages and these aerobatics instructors 
can real i y be pushed. If they claim there is 
nothing you ca n do th at will alarm th en, 
then testing them out and trying to get them 
to shout is such good spest. 

Even for one as a compl ished as I at 
alarming the responsibl adult in the bJC:k 
sea t, I have not InJnag d to induce pani c 
shouting in John, yet. 

Flying closer to th e boundari es of your 
aircraft's performance certainly sharpens 
your mind to the need for absolute precision. 
No staring out of the Perspex admiring the 
beautiful sunset and thinking romanti c 
thoughts, then! My sense of caution has 
actually been heightened. So if you have 
these private desires, and know they just 
need to be satisfied, then the safest way to 
do this is surely to get taught by a qualified 
BGA aerobatics instructor, at a c lub witb 
aerobati cs enthusiasts like Saltby. 

They may have no bar, but you do get 
complimentary sick bags with every fli ght. 

hUlld is d 41-y(',)r-Dld ",/(aglider pi/ul, w ilh 400h" , 

who has b£:'en /lying fur three y(,ars, in South Alrica, 

Turkey FrdIlCE', 51",ill. New Ze;J lanri and Auslm lid. 

She took d tria/lesson at the Long IV/ynd \vhe.11 it was 
too wi/ldy fur ,/ [Alraglhlcr, juining Clfnphill ,Jftf'f \ . 

"_urger), ()f] her ann lempurdrily ,groull c/c(/ her ~ 
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Winpilot - VolksLogger - Borgelt - GarMax 
• Flight Computer. Moving Map "Winpilot  The best features, Great Backup, Great for Gliding !!" 

• Full Task Nav .• Airspace warnings 
• Thermal Mapping. View flights 
• Terrain Map • Free Nav. data updates 

WinPilot provides the next generation instrument. It is the best, most powerful gliding 
computer software available, providing a friendly user interface with a fast , high 
resolution, touch sensitive display. It uses Compaq iPaq palm-sized computers. 
WinPilot Pro Combined with an IGC VolksLogger and a Borgelt B50, Cambridge 
302, LX5000, LX160 Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any option 
found in today's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemented. 

L""d. bIe TP 
TOIXhlor ~ 

"'iI'~e L3bel' 
Tm.JCh tur det13~s 

..:l.fTIV.11 L abe.)l; 

Touel"! fOf deton: 

NAV 8axe'" 
(Conllgurable ) 

Borgelt B50 £599 + vat 

• smooth, responsive, quicker centering 
• extremely zero stable vario- rely on it 
• clear, unambiguous displays 
• installation is easy - no flasks 
• analogue display size - 57 or 80mm 
• Wiring harness for link to lNinPilot pro 

VolksLogger £519 + vat 

• IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display 
• incl all cables and software 
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function 
• BGA2004 waYPoints supplied 
• Integrated with WinPilot Adv. Pro 

Adv $249 needs GPS (NMEA) 
GarMax £40.00+vat  UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS 
~ most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2004 update available March 

Pro $299 needs suitable Varia system 

www.crabb.biz 
Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 
Welford , Northants, NN6 6JJ 
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz 

The EW "D type" 

IGC approved flight recorder. 


Just £295 plus VA T and delivery. 

IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers. 

Comes with DOS software and all you need to connect to your GPS and 
computer. Ideal for competitions and badge claims up to Diamond C. 
Incorporates the following features: 24 hours of recorded position and 

height data at a 4 second sample rate , motor and pilot event ports, 
electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power input and 9 volt internal 

battery giving lip to 40 hours stand alone recording time, standard 
electronic barograph with 15Km altitude range and 5m altitude· 

resolution, user selectable sample intervals from 1 to 999 seconds, 
extremely robust and simple 1 button start up routine. 

Looking for a Windows software program which can 

upload your EW unit, analyse IGC format files as well 

as task set, upload your Garmin logs and download 

your TP's to your Garmin? Look no further than the 


tried and tested EWView3 for Windows program. 

Free trial disc set available on our w~ site. 


Just £ 49.95 inc. VAT & p&p 


M[7)®[JCID@]®~ 

Upgrade your existing Model A & B GPS recording 


units to the latest IGC approved FR specs 

£ 75.00 + VA T inc. of servicing and 2 year calibration 


certificate. 

Upgrade + Calibration + EWView3 £95.00+ VAT 


Visit our comprehensive web site 

M!lW,~MYMlro~~DM!r 

or phone us to get more information 

about any EW products. 

EV(Avionics, Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL7 3DF, England. 
- .> 

E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk - Phone & Fax 01628 477999 
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BARRY ROLFE RETIRES 


33 years of service 

Gillian Bryce-Smith, editor of 
S&G from 1973 to 1998, talks to 
Barry Rolfe on his retirement 
after 33 years as BGA Secretary 

FEW O F US ca n say we've worked with 
someone for more than 25 years 
w ithout friction or complaint, bu t I'm 

not alan ' in making thi s clJim. The great 
quality Ba rry ha dlways shown during his 
33 years as the British Gliding Assoc iat ion 
SecretJr)' is that he gets on with people. 
And this strength has be n such as Jsset in 
handling the variety of individualists th at 
pepper the gliding world. 

This was picked up by DJvid Roberts, 
Chairman of the BGA, in his annual r port 
this year. He wrote: "Barry has th e pati ence 
of Job and in my fou r years as Chairman 
working with him he has kept the ship on 
a steJdy course, always unflilppable in a 
Ti sis ilnd constructive in criticism when 

th Executi ve, or others, hilS developed 
a I enchant for something he kn ows 
'will not fly'''. 

No, Barry isn't a glider pil ot. He has, 
though, taken part in another sport - rugby 
union - to an impressive standard . He has 
represented Bedfordshire, and later he has 
become heavil y involved with Leicester. 
And his choice of sport isn 't that surprising 
when you meet him - he's 6ft 4in tel ll and 
powerfully built. 

So you wonder why a 26-yeclr-old would 
even consider til king on th e unusua l, Jlways 
chall enging, job of BGA Secretary, when 
he wasn't J I reJdy hooked on the sport. 

In repl y, Barry SelyS that when he Idt 
school th ev all went to 'ce th il reers 
master alphabeti ca ll y. " By the lime R came 
around," he reca ll s, " it sepmed thJt every
body coming out afterwards with A lev Is 
in the arts rath r thdn sc iencE' was being 
told to becolllE' J Chartered Account,lIlt, 
so I ilsked the master if th ere was anything 
. lightl y di fferent. He suggested beco illing 
a Chartered S retary. So th re we are". 

He studied through day r I ase for the 
secretarial exams and became the ass istant 
secreta ry of the Nation , I Hardware Allian ce, 
a trade association in Hatton Garden, cover
ing the vJrious h,mlware and ironmongery 
businesses from mCl nufa .turing down to 
retililing. 

It was then he saw an adverti sement in 
The Daily Telegrriph for the job he was to 
tJke for the next .13 years until hi s retirem'nt 
thi s May. 

"AI school," he onfe .es, " I hadn 't been 
in th e omb incd ddet Force and had no 
special interest in aviati on, other th an the 
fa ct that I was living at Dunst<:l ble and, like a 
lot of people, spent time at weekends sitting 
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Right.' At the RAeC 's Awards Ceremony this year, Barry was presented With the FAl's Paut Tissandier Diploma by 

HRH The Duke of York (left). Barry'S wife Jenny (right) received a bouquet of flowers. 

on top of the Dow ns watching the gliders". 
The selection cO lllmittee all those years 

ago matle an inspired cho ice and may hav 
surpri sed mil ny Illembers by picking some
one not involved with gliding. Actuil ll y, 
it probably worked in Barry's favour that he 
wasn't J member of any particular club <:I nd 
could stand bilck and tJke an independent 
vi ew. And, when we Illet for a leisurely 
lunch, he Ill,lde this very point: " I have 
<llwdyS felt it WilS J weJ t advanl 'lge to 
Ille not being a glider pilot, as I had 
no particul ar axe to grind or lub or arE'a 
all egiance and everybody gets treated in 
exactly the sa me way. 

"The job is chang ing, however, and it wi ll 
b an adva ntage for the new Chief Execu ti ve 
being a glider pilot and having that intilllate 
knowledge of the sport, as th ere is much 
more representation required in th e post 
today, rather th an just Illan, gement Jnd 
administration" . 

Whatever the pros Jnd cons, Barry's 
pilrticul ar formul a worked and he has 
steered i1n interesting col lection of 
SGA chairmen with th eir characteri sti ca lly 
distinctive Executive Committees through 
some of the most formative phases of the 
sport. In Barry's words: " It was quite 
intimidating at the age of 26 being put in 
charge of the BGA office, which at the time 
cont<:li ned some extremely experienced 
but vo latil e people on th e staff - inc luding 
Rika Harwood, Naomi Chri sty and Ray 
Stafford-Allan. 

"From dily one lhe great Illajority of the 

people involved in the sport have been 
enormous fun to work with, whi h is why 
I have stayed w ith it for so long. There is 
no doubt th e nature of the sport has changed 
since I started. It is generally more 'serious' 
th ese dews ,mel docs seem to have los t a little 
of th e lighter side". 

It has also become more expensive. When 
BJrry started working ior th e BGA in 1970 a 
winch launch was around four shillings and 
sixpence; and an aerotml,lcould cost as li tt l 
as f2. Cockpi ts had the Illinimum of basic 
instruments ancl 5&C was five shillings (soon 
to be 30 "new pence"). 

I became editor of 5&C in 1973, and still 
have meillories of those ea rly days at 
Artillery M ansions, when Barry would 
appear on Monday morni ngs with his rugby 
wounds and good-naturedly steer glicling 
enthusiasts, keen to recount th e w eekenCl's 
fl ying, from hi, office whil e he caught up 
w ith work. Being in London, the office 
attracted th e gliding fraternit y in amazing 
numbers. Often it was just to look in out of 
curiosity or to pick up an 5&C or book. 

"For those who don 't reillember Arti Il ery 
M ans ions," adds Barry, " th e offic was in a 
semi-basement with very little naturJ llight 
Jnd was very old-fashioned, with lots of 
leak ing racl iators and sh iny green cracked 
lino. The corridors were all dark and if you 
weren't careful you tripped OVE'r all th e 
boxes of 5&C and books from the sil les 
room, which were stored along the sides" . 

Barry remembers the move from London 
to Leicester as quite traumatic:. He WilS th e 
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onl y hea dqu<l rt rs st<l if member to make 
the switch and had to start aga in w ith <l 

completely new staff. " It u ited me," he says, 
"as I then had ,1 ye ung fa mil y and it WilS 

good for us to move away from the London 
area and to be able to buy more house for 
our money. "WhJt it did eventuall y prove 
WJS that we were able to get a much better 
staff in the offi ce t Leice tel' th an we had 
been ab le to afford working in the centre of 
London in competition with other Illore 
glamorous and b tter-pa id jobs". 

Aiter th e move to Leicester Barry ca rried 
on pl aying rugby. He never ac tu all y made 
the Leices tershire side but pl Jyed for a junior 
cl ub based in Market Harborough. He has 
been invo lved with the Rugby Club ever 
since and is an anive Vice-President. He 
has two children, Tiffany and Ashley. Tiffany 
worked for a whil e for the BCA - and broke 
the famil y mould by going solo. 

A ide from rugby, his hobbies are reading, 
wine and travel. In fact, he has booked a 
holiday in New York immedia tely on reti ring 
JS that is somewhere he and his w ife Jenny 
hav always wanted to visit. 

" It is my intenti on to travel as much as 
poss ible in retirement," R,my says "a nd to 
see many other parts of the world". 

They have both enjoyed Ameri ca , making 
several visits to pursue their ow n interests. 
Barry is fasc inated by the Ameri ca n Civil 
War <l nd hJS been known to ca rt home 
loaels of books about it. Jenny, a gifted 
need lewoman who teaches anel is w riting a 
book on pat hwork quilting, uses part of her 
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holiday time researching the craft and filling 
her suitG1Se w ith sa mples. 

Whil e being the BCA Secretil ry WJS 
a responsible, time-consuming job, it did 
have its lighter momcnts. I remcmber Bil rry's 
horror - and amusement - when escorti ng 
the w ife of a VIP across an airfield during 
a nJtionals she looked up and sa id : "Oh, 
I didn 't know you had parachuti ng here, as 
we ll " . There had been J mid-air co llision. 
Happily, both of the pil ots ba led ou t safe ly. 
Two other stories ca me to mind, w hi ch Barry 
tell s in his own words: 

"I orga nised a form al dinner on behalf o f 
the Royal Aero lub Council to which we 
in vited the Duke and Duche.s5 o f York, but 
when they arrived to be greeted by 20 
"penguins" in evening dress it becam e clear 
thilt I had omitted to inform the Pa lace that it 
was a formal hlack tie event! But they took 
it very well and I clirln 't go to the Tower." 

"I remember well a SGA Nationals at 
Lasham many years ago because I (orp,o t to 
sene/the winner's trophy down and just 
before the closing ceremony on a SunrlJy 
it was still silting on my desk in Lei ester. 

I was informer! o f this iJ) , a ca ll to home 
from the organisers on Sunday morning 
who then cl sker! me to collect the "pot" ane/ 
drive it to the loca l flying cluh at Stoughtun 
Airfie ld and wait (or a helicopter to arrive 
and collect it to trans(er it to Lasham. 

When I got to the airfield all in the control 
tower were very excited and were clearing 
the circuit before a huge Chinook camc 
thundering in. The ramp was dropped and 

I walked lip carryinp, this /illie hox, which 
was then placed in the middl o f this vast 
empty space to be transported to L lsham 
as part of a 'training exerc ise'." 

As we ll JS leJving the HCA, Ba rry is also 
gi ving up his work <1 th Se retar o f the 
Royal Acro lub, which he has foun d to 
be an interesting add itiona l ro le for th e 
last 29 years. In March 2004 he WJ S present
ed with the Federation Aeronautique 
InternationJl e's pres ti nillus Paul Tissandier 
Dipl oma at th RA 's awa rds cer mony in 
London. It is given each year to those who 
have served aviation in general and sporti ng 
aviation in particular. This was the third time 
Barry's contribution had been formall y 
recogn ised. Way back in 1987, the RAeC 
presented him w ith its Bronze Medal, while 
last year the Soaring Soc iety of America 
awarded him for one of its major acco lades, 
the IVJ ns Cold Mcdal, in recognition of his 
achievemcnts. That WJ S presentecl to him by 
Brian Sprcckl ey Jt the BCA Conference in 
2003 . Anclthe BCA itself, in M ay, rounded 
off thi s roll of honoLir w ith a fourth presenta
tion: the first BGA Cold Meda l for services 
to gliding, a new <llVclrci to complemen t the 
BCA DiplomJ, at hi s retiremenl dinner. 

Ba rry won't th ank me for w ri ting thi s, hut 
he has tl lways Linder-es timated the huge r arl 
he has pl ayed in shap ing the workings of th e 
RCA over all those yea rs. His di plomacy, 
tact and gentle approach have been grea tl y 
arprec iated by members who w ill , I'm sure, 
join me in w ishing him and Jenny a 
long and happy retirement. 
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EUROPEAN AVIATION SAFETY AGENCY 


How might EASA affect you? 

David Roberts and Terry Slater answer 20 frequently-asked questions about EASA - the new 

European Aviation Safety Agency that is looming ever larger over the British gliding, landscape. 

It's worth making the effort to find out what's going on - and how you can help make a difference ... 


1. What is EASA? 
EASA, the European Aviation Safety Agency, 
WilS set up to ensure common standards 
for illl aspects of non-military aviation 
throughout the European Union (EU ). It is 
designed to be the pan-European equivalent 
of the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) 
in America. Now based in Brussels, EASA 
will soon move to Cologne. 

2. Who runs it? 
As an "Agency" it is autonomous. Its board 
of management contains representatives 
of the 15 pre-enlargement European Union 
(EU) states; its staff is headed by Executive 
Director Patrick Goudou. The European 
Parliament and the European COlllmission 
(EC) are ultimately responsible for its work. 

3. What legal basis does it have? 
EU Regulation 1592/2 002 - in other words, 
it is European Law. 

4. How has it affected British 
gliding, so far? 
In principle, we are already affected by 
requirements on "initial airworthiness" 
(known as "Part 21 "). Th ese cover things 
like aircraft original des ign, type certification 
and original Certificates of Airworthiness. 
Part 21 became law last -eptember but in 
the UK we are negotiating about how to 
impleillen t it. The rul es will apply here from 
September 28, 2004. (See also Q1 0.) 

These " initial dirworthiness" requirements 
should not b confu eel with "continuing 
airworthiness" (known as "Part M"l, which 
cove rs things like maintenance and periodic 
ren >wa l of the Certificate of Airworthiness. 
Part M is still under discussion. 

5. Was there any good reason 
for changing the law on UK glider 
airworthiness? 
Prior to EASA, UK airworthiness law did not 
cover gliders, only SLMGs (self-launching 
motorgliders). The EU "initial airworthiness" 
Essential Requirements ("ERs") in Regulation 
1592 were established with no consultation 
- and with only six weeks' consult<ltion last 
summer on how to implement them through 
the "Implementing Rules". 

Annex II of Regulation 1592 excludes 
certain categories of civil aircraft from EU 
regulation. Exclusions embrace microlight 
aircraft «450kg), hang-gliders, model 
aircraft, and certain historic aircraft, but 
unfortunately th air sport representative 
bodies were never consulted before the 
law was PJssed in the EU Parliament, and 
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gliders were included in the scope of the 
regulation . In relc t, UK gliding evidence 
shows there was no safety case to answer: 
five gliding fatJlities in 17 years (7.1 million 
launches) in the UK were Jscribed to 
Jirworthiness causes; and three of those 
were failures to connect controls. (EASA's 
Executive Director has since accepted, in (l 
meeting last November, that accident 
statistics are the outcome Illeasure of the 
effectiveness of safety regulation. ) But we are 
now stuck with Part 21 of EU law as it stands. 

6. How is the British Gliding 
Association responding to EASA? 
As soon as we beGlme aware of these 
developments in early 2002 we set ,lbout 
representing our interests at national iJnd 
European level. We are working with the 
UK Department for Transport (OfT) (l nci the 
Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) to minimise 
the ildverse impilcts of EASA on the 
UK gliding movement, and are heilvily 
involved in European- level representation 
<lnd lobbying. BGA representiltives h(lve 
attended many meetings in the UK and 
in Europe over the last two years. 

The BGA is represented in cie'l lings 
with EASA by Europe Air Sports (EAS - a 
pan-European body representing all air 
sports, not to be confused with EASA). 

We have ,1(cess to EAS both through our 
NJtionill Aero Club - th e ROVJI Aero Club 
(RAeC) of the UK - and thro~lgh the 
Europ an Gliding Union (EGU) . Until now, 
the formal consultation route with EASA 
has been only via EAS, but EASA has just 
indicated it will listen to opinion from 
anyone, not only the for IIIa I consultation 
bodies (EASNindustry meeting, April 26). 

Britons working on our behalf include: 

Terry Slater, wllo recently left tile BGA Executive to 

focus on BGA negotiations about EASA s impact 

BGA Ch,lirman David Roberts, who is also 
First Vice-President of th e EGU and a BOard 
Meillber and Treasurer of EAS; BGA Medical 
Advisor Dr Peter Saundby, who i, EAS's 
Technical Officer (Medica l Issues) Jnci a 
recentlv-reti red EAS Board Member· 
Sir Joh~ Allison - Dave All ison 's fJther - is 
the RAeC delegate to [AS and has just been 
elected EAS President. Terry Slater is on th e 
EGU licensing working group. Howard 
Torode sits on EAS Jnd EGU working groups 
on airworthiness. 

7. Why has the BGA adopted this 
approach? 
The establishment of EASA is not something 
we can ignore, JS it has the force of IJW 
behind it. We hJve no choice except to 
act within the provisions of the regul,ltions, 
and to attempt to influence where possible. 

8. What have we achieved? 
At the national level, we hJve achieved <l 

delay in the impl ementation of th "in itial 
airworthiness" rules (until Septemb r 28, 
2004) and we believe the Off and the CAA 
Jre sympJthetic to our ca use. O ur exce llent 
relationship with these two authorities is the 
result of many Yl'ars of contJct and discussion, 
particularly with key peop le at th e CAA. 

At the European leve l, we have three 
significdnt achievements so far. 

Firstly, our response to last summer's 
six-week consultation achieved both a d ~Iay 
in implementing dnd a ol4e-year review of 
the "continuing Jirworthiness" (Part M) 
requirements, including a Regulatory Impact 
Assessm · nL In other words, our response 
created the chan e to influence the law on 
mainten, nce before it is finalised. 

Through F.AS our presence has been felt in 
Brussels and offi ciJ ls increas ingly re ognise 
thJt air sport ;lCtiviti s just ca nnot b 
treated in the same way as "heJvy m tal" 
commercial aviation. 

Secondly, we must mention Dr Peter 
Saundby's hal·d work explaining the va ri ous 
ways of assessing medica l fitn ss to fly, 
whi ch he has done on behalf of both EAS 
and, s the RAe - lelega te to the Federation 
Aeronautique Internationale. (The FAI is the 
only ,1ir sports body officially recognised by 
ICAO, th e global International Civil Aviation 
Organisation.) He has very clearly outlined 
the benefits of the UK system of medical self
declaration with GP endorsement - a battle 
that, at European leve l, is still being fought. 

Thirdly, through OLir active and strong 
representation, EASA's recently-published 
proposed ERs for Licensing Jnd Operations 
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(see 0 '14) invit our community to let EASA 
know, during th e current consultation, what 
form of regulation we want for the future, 
incl uding delega ted self-regulation within 
an overZi l1 EU lega l framework. The BGA 
system is well understood in Brussels and 
we hZlve worked hard to get thi s recognition. 
Hopefu ll y it will bear fruit. 

9. Does EASA have any benefits 
for UK gliding? 
There are several possible benefits in terms 
of common standards in certification, 
li censing and operati ons. It will make 
movement of aircraft and pilots simpler 
throughout the EU . A modification approved 
in one EU state is automati ca ll y approv d 
in all EU states - something that could be 
of especial value in th e case of tug aircraft. 

10. I've imported a secondhand or 
new glider since September 28, 2003 
- what must I do? 
Ensure you obtain and keep all the correct 
documentation. All mai ntenance and flights 
must be recorded in the logbook, including 
any appl icable airworthiness directives 
(ADs). Flight and M aintenance Manuals 
must be kept up-to-date, with manufacturer 's 
rev isions incorporated. Ensure the ai rcraft 
remains compl iant w ith th e type certi fica te; 
in other words, any modifi ca ti ons must be 
approved by the manufacturer as a servi ce 
bull et in, technica l note or similar, or by a 
European Nati onJI f\v iati on Authority (NAA). 
The BGA is not an NAA. 

You will also in el u ourse need a CAA 
Certi fica te of Airworthiness, J G-XXXX 
number, and a fireproof plate for your glider. 
(See www.g licling.co.uk for more detJil s). 

The mechanism for get ting the CAA 
C of A, the G-nu mber and fireproof plate 
have not yet been agreed, but for aircraft 
imported after September 28 this year 
(2004) they w ill need to be done immediate ly. 

Aircraft imported between September 28, 
2003 and September 28, 2004 have J 

period of grace before they need to compl y 
- how long isn't yet Jgreed. 

The cost of all thi s is not yet known; th ~> 
BGA obviously w< nts to reduce the fin ancial 
impact on owners as mLich as possible. 

BGA Chairman and EGU First Vice·President David 

Roberts, who is also the Treasurer 01 Europe Air Sports 
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11. What about my glider? It was 
registered with the BGA before 
September 28, 2003. 
For gliders in the country before September 
last yea r, we have been granted a deferment 
of these requirements until March 28, 2007. 
We are attempting to get a permanent 
exemption for all gliders in this category and 
should know more by th e end ot" this yea r. 

12. What about the BGA C of A? 
Your glider's "continuing airworthiness" is 
currentl y handled by the annual renewal of 
<1 BGA C of A (Certifi ca te or Airworthiness ). 
In fu ture, there w ill probab ly be an 
"Airworthiness Rev iew Certifi ca te" (ARC) to 
reva lidJte a non-expiring C of A. How that 
w ill be managed is w hat we're di scussi ng 
w ith the OfT and CAA now. EASA's review of 
Part M ("continuing airworthiness") implies 
that the earli es t that the present system will 
change is poss ibly not until 2008. 

13. I'm a BGA inspector 
- what might EASA mean for me? 
Latest indica ti ons suggest that exi sting 
inspectors are li kely to I e ab le to con ti nue 
w ithin a new orga ni sa ti onal structure. This 
- and the questi on of future inspec tors 
form s part of our dialogue w ith EASA over 
thi s next yea r. It is worth noting that EASA's 
use of the term " Ii ' nsed engineer" does not 
necessarily mean what we in Bri ta in currentl y 
understand by the term. We believe that in 
future people who are hOW !:leA Inspectors 
could be " li censed engineers" in th e 
EASA sense, w ithin a sensible compliance 
framework . 

14. What other aspects of gliding life 
in the UK could EASA affect? 
Proposa ls - known as draft " Essential 
Requirements (E Rst - for pilot li censing and 
for operati ons were pub lished on th e EASA 
webs ite (www.eJsJ. eu.intirulemaking) on 
April 29 . (ERs on pilot li censi ng have been 
renamed "pi lot profi ciency" .) 

There is now a three-month consultation, 
unti l the end of Jul y, during which we w ill 
of course be v ry active, through EAS as 
beiore, and al 0 for the first time via th e 
RAce and as th e BGA. 

15. What about glider pilot medicals? 
We h,lVc proposed the continuation of the 
NPPL medi ca l dec laration system for <1 ir 
sport s, although it is far from certain th is 
w ill be agreed. Some gliding representative 
bodies in the rest of Europe actuall , favour 
ICAO Class " medica ls ! We w ill d f nel thE' 
UK system robustl y, especia ll y as the CAA 
has adopted it for the National Priva te Pilot's 
Li cence (l',lPPl). 

16. When will new laws on licensing 
and operations take effect? 
Thi s depends on the outcome of the current 
consultJtion, but we would expect po litic;)1 
imperJt ives to determin e these during 2004 
simply because they apply to comillercial 
aviation as we ll as to us. 

17. What are the wider implications 

of EASA for gliding in Europe? 

It shoul d eventuall y be poss ible to fl y 

anywhere in the EU on the bas is of a 

common pil ot's licence and internat ionJll y

recogn ised gl ider Cs of A. 


18. What does the BGA want to see? 

The SGA would prefer to see self-regul ation 

continue in the U K, with mutual recognition 

of standards agreed w ith all other EU states. 


19. How can I stay up to date? 

Look at th e EASA website (www. easJ.eu.inO 

regularl y. It is relati vely new <lnd lacks 

a lot of informati on, but we know efforts are 

being made to improve it. The BGA w ill 

keep you informed via www.gliding.co. uk. 

the BGA newsletter and S&G. In parti cular, 

it 's very important that you wa tch th first 

two of th ese in earl y Jul y. See 020 for more. 


20. What can I do to help? 

For the first time since this whole process 

began, your own and your club's input 

could make a difference. 


A very recent shift in EASA's approach 
means that it is inviting com ment from 
releva nt individuals and orga ni sa tions on 
its proposa ls (see 0 14). 

It is vital that we all present a unified 
and co-ordinated front; and we urge all 
UK glider pilots and clubs to keep an eye on 
www.gliding.co.uk and the BCA newsletter 
in early July. 

We w ill almost certainly be asking you 
10 respond to EASA's proposals in support 
of the BCA's stan e and supplying you w ith 
the latest news to help you do so. 

In sUlllmary, EASA is a very yOLing body, 
and has not yet recruited many of the staff 
we w ill have to dea l w ith. La t '1 indicati ons 
are th at the B A is highl y regarded in EASA, 
and th omewhat draconian rul es could 
well be relaxed for sporting and recreatiuna l 
av iation. But it is ea rl y days yet. 

71)('$(' q W ...'.'J tio l1.s and dll.':iwers are [J.-..Jscc/ UpOI! the hest 

,n:.l i /;.lb le infc')(maliol1 ,"' I ""o'lY 2, .!OU4 

Next issue: more ahout EurUfJc A ir Sport:> 

Peter Saundby has been expla ining ways 01 assessing 

litness to fly. in European and world-wide contexts 
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The 2004 raci 9 season 

Jay Rebbeck gives a personal 
view of what's hot and what's 
not in this season's comps... 

NE\lV5FLA5H: GrCJt BritJin is the best 
cornpet'iti ve gliding nation in th e 
world. Wc' ll , that 's if t.he Internati ol1,11 

Ranking y tem hc1s anything to do with it. 
In spite of our lukew;)rm climate, ou r 
competitive scene goes (rom strength to 
. tT ngth whil st France, Germa ny, Poland and 
the z eh Rep ublic snap at our heels for the 
top spot. So, w ith a packed nJtiona I and 
internat ion il l contest ca lendar ahead of us 
this summer, we thought we'd check out 
this y ;J r's contenn rS;J t home ilnd abroad 
and dive into some of th obu rning issues 
on th e rilc ing scene. 

The 12th Europeans, Lithuania 
\:Vith ,1 long li st o f internJti onal success 
together, and (Iyin> in their preferred lIatl and 
environment, wa tch out for Steve jones and 
Tim Scott in the 15-1"letre Class. ompeting 
for th e ' cond time running in the Standard 
' Ia , av ;\lli . on teams up with last year's 

Standilrd NMionals w inner Leigh "Veil s. 
Phil Jones' oron/e in last year's World 
Championships see.. him into the 18-Metre 
Class, and hav ing dominated lilst 5eil . on's 

pen'IJSs Nel lionals, Russell Cheetham 
lilkcs hi s slOI in the Open Class . UnusuJlly, 
th es(~ Europea ns hJve been undersubscrihed, 
Jnd .0 D,lVe M asson <lnJ J d Edyvean have 
had late (,<III-ups (or pia es in Ihe l 8-Metre 
and Open Class respectively, For both of 
th em an incredibl e opportunity beckons. 
( \ VIVW. egc2(}()4. il ) 

The 3rd Club Class Worlds, Norway 
For Ri ch Hood, thi lime it 's personal. With 
two silwr med,ll s in th e last two Club CIJSS 
World ChJJ11pS, and a machine- like ab ility 
to w in the lub Class Nationals bZlck hom 
he' got to be a titl e contender. Mind you, 
having won Gold in the first Club 'Iass 
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Worlds in Australia, Pete MZlsson is no 
stranger to sueee s either. I'll be slott ing into 
the team for the first time, ,md at the lime 
of writing we ,He illl looking forward to a 
week's Iraining In April. We'V(> hired loca l 
two-seaters to practi se in, wi th Andy Davis 
coaching us to help our flying styl es gel 
togelher. It's a good chanc to see exactl y 
how scary those mountains are. Boasting an 
entry list of 60, with six world champions, 
the Club Class's relZltive affordability is fast 
making it the most popul ar cl ass on the 
international circuit. (www.wg c.:2004.no) 

This year's UK nationals 
Traditionally the most popular nationals, 
this yea r's StJnd,lrd ClilSS is being hosted at 
Aston Down. Hot from his junior "\lorlds 
,uccess last yea r, jl.'z Hood enters ,Hmen 
with an LS8 for the first tim . In th mix, 
we've also got 2002 nati onals winner Pete 
Harvey; and world championship Silver 
meda llist Mike Young w ill be hard to beat 
w ith his depth of inlern ,ltional experi ence. 

Lasham will be hosting what is shJping up 
1'0 be one of the hottest l 5-metre contests for 
years. Knocking Steve Jones and Dave W, It 
off th eir top spot will take some s rious 
doing. Rich Hood anel Pete Messon are 
crossing over from Ihe. Club Class, and wi ll 
be keen to make an imp,KI. Enjoy ing some
thing of a cross-country renaissa nce, Booker 
sees Tim Scott and Paul Ilrice enter the fray, 
and we' ll see if all that prJclice pays off. 

Co-host d w ith the 15-Metre I ati onals, 
thi s yea r's lunior Nati onals i the basis for 
selecti on into the 2005 junior Worlds at th e 
Soaring Centre. With all six members o( last 
yea r's squad 100 olclto compete Jga in, it's 
c1 dse of building il teilm from sUdlch. 
Competing in a World Chil mps in lh U K 
w ill be the opportunity of oJ lifetime for six 
new fa s. For the l5-Metre and . pen 
Class, it's il Irip to th e flatlands of East 
Anglia, where Ti b nham opens its doors to a 
double dose of Na ti ona ls. Last year's 

Position country Points 1 
(out of 5000) I 

1 Great Britain 

2 France ::~J2
3 Germany 4791 
4 Poland 4684 
5 Czech Rep ublic 4616 

GB dominates the International Gliding Commission 's 

ranking list (ht1p:llrankings.fai.org/gliding) Each pilot 

is ranked out 01 1, 000 and the scores 01 the country's 

lop five pilots are added together. British pilots scored 

above are: (2) Andy Davis; (4) Steve Jones: (7) Mike 

Young; (26) Kim Tipple: and (34) Richard Hood 

l 8-M elT' al iona l howed th at wh en you 
get away from th e sea air, speeds of 
l20km/h-plus Me Ihere for the taking. 
M ea nwhile, the Club Clas", fl e ' t migrates 
north to Pocklington. Becom ing a regular 
host in th , camps calendar, Pock lington has 
a seasoned competiti on orga ni sa ti on with a 
knack (or getting the most out of its ridge, 
thermal and wave fl ying opportuniti es. 

Getting into the team 
Sucee. in UK Nati onals is th e h<Jsis for 
gett ing into the Senior British tea m. For 
Eu rope<Jn Championships we have il straight 
se le tion process similcH to the GermJn 
system. So, for ex,lmp le, Ihis yea r's 
Europeans team was selected from last year's 
Nalionals result s. This system has the big 
advantag of all owing ulh1nd-coming pilots 
a shot <It getting strJi gh t into til(-' team. W e 
have a slightly Illore sophisticated voting 
system for \Norlel Championships, whi ch is 
voted for by the pil ots who fl y that CI<lS5. 
Thi s eems to produce a consi stent tea m. 

Whil st the nex t Seniur Worlds isn't until 
2006, th e Inte.rnali on~1 eliding Commiss ion 
announced in january that th ere wi ll be a 
Europ ans next Y'J r in Slovakia. The contest 
site at I itra is the same one that Jez H()orl 
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st etc es a ead 0 yo 
and Luke Rebbeck flew from to bring back 
Gold and Silver medals in I<ls t year's junior 
World Championships. By (111 accounts, the 
mountain fl ying th ere is pretty exc iting, 
the organisJtion slick, and flying conditions 
world class. So those of you fl yi ng the Club 
Class, Stanc\(lrd CIJSS and l 8-Metre Class 
Nationals will be competing for J ti cket to 
the EuropeJns - unless our internati onal 
team m mbers pick up automatic places by 
winning some medals abroad. 

Turning to the Junior British TeJm, thi s is J 
mass ive yeJr: it's tea lll select.ion for the 2005 
junior Worlds, hosted in UK for th e first time 
ever. With selec tion through the Junior 
Nationals, there wi ll probab ly be six plac ' s, 
the first three being drJwn from this year 's 
results, ~lIld the next three being voted by 
the t p junior pilots. As for the women's 
team, changes in the selection process mean 
that fE'IllJl e pilots h,lVe to cOllle in the top 
40 per cent of aUK l\Jati onJls to get on to 
the team. With th e 2005 Women 's Worlds 
in Klix, Germany, next yea r, it 's all to play 
for at this year's Nationals. 

Banning team flying 
Tea m tlying is probJbly th e most contenti ous 
issue in internation al gliding circles. For the 
purists, it's a distract ion from th e chJllenge 
between the so l pilot and the elements, but 
for those who know how to do it, it 's an 
Jdded dimension to contest fl ying. Like it or 
not. it 's become a mJjor factor in modern 
contest fl ying, and no-one would argue 
agJinst the benefits in terms of efficiency 
and consistency. At internationJI level 
nobody knows quite whJt to do with it. 
Whilst th e Brits, Germ(lns and French have 
embrJced it <IS an integra l pJrt of their 
train ing progrJmmes, many smJller and less 
well -orgJni sed nations 1V0uid like it banned. 

Again st thi s backdrop, the HGA's rul e
making body, the Competitions Committee, 
made a surprise move tu discourCige team fly
ing in UK nationals this season. The infamou s 
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" Rule 27" asked pilots to ce<lse tea m flying 
as being unsporting Jnd <I t odds w ith the 
ethos of contest fl ying. When you think 
about it. you can see what they were try ing 
to Jchieve. A UK nationals seeks to choose 
th e best indivi dual pilots, not th e best teams. 
You could even argue th at a poorer pilot 
might get selected by teaming up with th e 
right guy. 

However, it didn't take long for Jrguillents 
against this rule to start fl ood ing into the 
Comps Committee inbox. How wou ld the 
rul e be enforced? Why would we discourage 
it when Great Brit,lin is so good at it? Surely 
we need to practise team flying more, not 
less! And, in any -ase, w ith no offi cial 
pen(l lti es, who was going to pay attention? 

It became cle,lr that this would be a major 
headache for both pilots and contest directors. 
So in the end the Comps Committee sensib ly 
scrapped the rule for this season, in favour 
of J seri es of di scussions to be held at 
Competiti on Forums at thi s year's nJti ona ls. 
With the UK as one of the most influential 
countries in the world gliding scene, it will 
be very interesting to set' how this one pans 
out. It's an argument that will rJge for yeJrs. 

The international vista 
World ChJmpionships are normJ Ily run 
every two ye<lrs. However, the last two 
Worlds CJme in quick succession, w ith a 
winter Worlds in South AfricJ followed by 
a summer Worlds in Pol,lncl . So, to prov ide 
National Aero Clubs w ith a chance to get 
their funds together, the IGC is allowing a 
three-year gap until the next Worlds. 2006 
w ill see two sepJrJ te \tVorld Championships, 
with France hosting the Club Class and 
World Class Worlds, Jnd Sweden running 
the 1Cl -Metre, 15-Metre, StJnd,ml Jnd 
Open Class Worlds. 

DisJppointingly, the IGC hJS (lilnounced 
th at th e PW-S CIJSS will continue as a \!\Iork! 
Class event after 200,-). Whilst it is difficult to 
come up with enough Jdjectives to descr ibe 

how universa lly disliked the PV\I-5 is, it's 
undoubtedly the biggest cui ric sac in the 
evo lution of contest glid in , . Britain stead
fastl y rC'iuses to support the World Ci (lSS, and 
we can on ly guess when the IGC w ill see 
sense and turn off its life-support machine. 

In stark contrast, the IGC has just conw 
up with one of the most exciting ideas in 
contest gliding. It's a radi ca l departure from 
the trJd(tional contest format, ca ll ed the 
Grand Prix - Jnd it's ,1 racing revolution. 
It was tri(liled last ye':H in St Auban and 
se'ms to be J winner. Directed towards 
spectator appeal, the Grand Prix has a shot 
gun start (lnd J much simpler scor ing system. 

It 's interesting th Zl t whilst gliding n,ltions 
around the world worry about dec lining 
membership of the sport. the delll ilnd for 
places in UK nationals Jnd intern Jti onal 
competitions seems to grow year on year. 

More and more pilot) ,He rea li sing the 
enormous chJllenge Jnd ex hilarat ion in 
rac ing gliders competitively. With seven 
packed nationJls Jnd strong te(lms 
represent-ing UK in Norw<1Y Jnd LithuJni J 
it looks set to be an exciting racing 
season at home ,) ncl ,lbroad. 

Leigh Wells will fly in Europe (www.whiteplanes.com) 
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18-year-oJd Sally Longstaff is 
looking forward to doing her 
Silver this year - In a glider that 
was a gift from a kind donor. 
One day It might even be yours 

O
NE morning in January I checked 

www.g/iderpi/ot.net for new postings: 

"Good home required," sa id one 


thread , " Looks interesting," I thought, 

"wonder what requi res a home?" It was 

d Skylark 2! I had en joyed flying a Skylark 2 

in the P<1S t. I read on with increas ing interest. 

The owner of the glider WilS giving it away! 

I could hardly believe my eyes. 


Quickly I email eci Ged McKnight, who 
h,1c1 pOsted the notice on th e owner's behalf. 
I exp lained that I'd loved flying a Skylark 2 
before and that because of this I knew a 
littl e about how to maintain th em, I also 
explained that in a couplJ of years' time 
I will have "outgrown" its performance and 
th at then I would like to give the glider away 
in the same manner as I had rece ived it. 

I never thought, though, that I might be 
lucky enough to own it. 

Eve ry morning I checked the website. 
A week or so later Ged sent me an email 
ask ing me to ring up for an intervi ew. After 
I had introduced myse lf, he s<l ici, quite out 
of the blue: "Congratulations - the Skylark is 
you rs!" I think if someone had led a herd of 
elephants through th e room, I wouldn 't have 
batted an eye lid. "What about my intervi ew?" 
I squawked. Ged explLlined that beca use I 
had offered to give the glider away in the 
same manner wh en I had finish ed flying h r, 
Steve B nn (her previous owner) had chosen 
me as her new owner. 

Ged added that The Caro line Trust was 
interested in encouraging young peopl e and 
women in gliding, and had contacted him 
about lhe Skyl ilrk. One of th e trustees, 
Dave Martin, got in touch, ~ nd I sub mitted a 
formal request for Ll gran t. To my surpri se 
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A Ii my ow er 0 
Subject: Good Home Required 
Thread: Number 1 of 11 in thread 
Date/Time: 21:46 25 January 2004 
Author: Ged McKnight 

>One Skylark 2 in very good 
>condition with trailer, 
>built in the mid 50s, is 
>looking for a new owner ... 

and pl e,lsure, the Trust g,we me a grant for 
ISD() to maintain the glider and encourage 
young people to i1y the Skylark. This paid for 
the C of A, the insurance, the trailer rent and 
some maintenilnce. Without their generous 
grant I would not hilve been able to do so 
much so quickly on the trailer and glider. 
I thank th em from the bottom of my heart. 

Two weeks later, Brian Birlison Jnd I went 
to pick CCS up from RAF Cr'lIlwell. When 
we arrived, I met Ced and Steve ilncl SilW 
Steve's other two gliders, a K-3 and a K-6F. 
He has rebuilt all three from write-oifs. The 
woodwork in each is immaculate. Steve is 
truly profic ient ilnc! has faithfully restored 
th 'Ill to better-than-new condition. Even the 
Skylark's trailer WilS design d ilnd made from 
scratch, meaning thJt it is eJsy to rig, derig 
and store th e glider in J purpose-huilt trailer. 

The Skylark was in her trail er so we put 
her in a workshop dnd began the of A. The 
cockpit is in fantastic condition, constructed 
of varnished birch ply. The panel is fitled 
with the usual ASI and altimeter as well as 
a mechanical vario and J home-built audio 
va ri o. The glider has two pi tots, as one was 
used for an instrument that measured the 
loca l speed of sound, in order to measure 
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when the air density reduced and increased. 
This ingenious instrument was supposed 
to predict thennal activity but unfortunately 
it didn't work! 

On the Sunday the weather took J break 
from torrential downpours ilnd the sun CJme 
out. We finished the C of A and rigged her 
in the hangar. Towing her across to the 
launchpoint, she looked fantasti c and illl the 
Cramvell pi lots queued up to fly her. After 
an hour-and-a-half's flying we reluctantly 
had to derig and drive horne. Parking the 
glider later at Aston Down, I still couldn't 
quite believe it - I had my own gliderl 

Since thilt first weekend I have stripped, 
repainted and rewired the trail er. This would 
not have bec'n I)oss ihle without th e help of 
Brian and Frank Biriison (thank you! ). The 
total operation took four w eekends, and it 
looks greJ!. On April 3 I fl ew CC:S for the 
first time. Alter a lovely launcJl I hit lilt 
straight off the top but could only gain 100ft 
before drifting downwind in the brisk wind. 
She was beautiful, lovely and smooth to fly 
with fanta stica lly effective airbrakes. I can't 
wait until the season rea lly starts - I am 
planning to get my Silver finished off and do 
some decent cross-countries. 

Finally, thank you t() everyone who has 
helped me. A huge thanks to Steve and Ced 
for orgililising the whole idea Jnd to the 
trustees of the Caroline Trust - Peter Gray, 
DJve Martin <1 nd Pete Roberts - whom I mt't 
at th e BCA Conference. They are welcome 
any time to come and see and fl y her. 
I would be honoured if they were to do so. 
This has been a fantasti c opportunity for me 
and I fee l very lucky to have rece ived the 
Skylark and th e grant. Thank you again to 
everyone and here's to a grea t new season. 

Sail)·; .I fllcm /)('r of Cotswolcl CC is 'Forking as a 

)'<.'ar in Inelustry Student (or Martin-Baker Airer.lti Co. 

l}t'(ort~ a degree ill Aeronautic " Fn(~ineerin8 at Imp('rial 

ColIC/:W. 51", h.IS /)"'1'11 gliding t'l( fiv .. yea rs and \. . 

has IJroll2~e and Cross-Coulltr)' Enrlnrsement ~ 

ClockWIse Irom top left: Sally in her Skylark: the posting 

that Sally saw: CCS; rewiring the trailer; Sally with Dave 

Martin and with Steve Benn on his last flight in the glider 
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GLIDING GALLERY 


This page: Jamie Allen flying Ihe 

Swift S-1 al the Yorkshire Alrshow. 

Elvington. last August Bank Holiday. 

The piclures were taken by PGS 

Photographic (www.pgsphoto.co.ukJ 

Above. The glider a l the apex of an 

"avalanche " - a negative flick-roll at 

the top of a loop. 'T he minu, 3G was 
100 much for one smoke pod, which 

reacted as you can see, "says Jamie 

"1 wondered what the bang was ..• 

Left: "How did I manage to wrap Ihe 

smoke around one wing, ' asks 

Jamie. "while it trailed normally from 

the other tip? Jcan 't rememberF' 

Airshow commentators like gliding 

displays, he adds: the silence means 

they can get a word in edgeways 

Opposite: Carl Peters. in an LS8. 

look this picture of Pete Straiten. 

who was in a borrowed Ventus 2CM. 

They were on a final glide into 

Darling Downs GC. Australia. 

during an RAFGSA expedition 

Of note. remarks Carl. are those 

reflections - the area had flooded 

due to unseasonal heavy ram 
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NEW DVD EXCLUSIVE TO BGA SHOP 

Redline Sk)' i ~ d f1('W high qu,llily compi lation DVD featuring a lull two hours or "xc iting soaring films Ihat all glider <'I1thusia,ls w ill enjoy, This all digit,'1 (Jrodultion fea tures pro
tC'SSi0f1 .1 1 photography, (l .;.upt:rh sound tra ck, and eleg<lnt design. 
The first jilm on the DVD is Coing the Dist,lnee, ,1 documentary on the 200t Open Closs Nationals at ,'v{ ontdgup, California, You w ill cxperic'l1ce up close thl' ground ~ nd flight 
J( tioll of till' gorgenus open class planes ,15 they fl y the contest. FilmJ11aker Paul '.lIon t dk('~ you on a cross coulltry flight in ;1Il /\ SII-2 5 which soars ,tn,und fourteen thousand 
loot high Mount ShJstJ. 

The second (ilm (calu rps extreme glider pilot J,t\anfred Radius (IS he ppriorms his stun ning 'leroi>alir rOlltinl' dt the O regon Interndlio n~\1 


Ai r Show, linishing tile jli ght \Vith hi s" ,lry inverted low lC'vt'l ri bhon cut. I-I" "I so Ili es hi~ nigilttinw pyrotechnic show, Thi s "xclusive' 

tootage is worth the price of the Dvn alone! 

'lei I L,l \\'son, o\Vner of the White Pia il l'S Picture Company, shows orf 7) px,'l1lpl t's 01 hi> outst"nding glider photography 

The high resolut ion ill1clges were Illotion ",diteu with new music frurn composer Erik \'Vo/lo ior a truly beautiful !c)()k il t the sport of soaring. 
Tnrrl'Y Pines is" one of the 1..15t coastal ridge so...lri ng sites in the world clnd you will get to watch some rJdicill flying during some 
st rong ' pring wind cond itions pholographed by Jonath,lIl T,lppan, Pilots take IIll'ir machine's to just J few icct owr tht' Wilve tops " t 
rlos' to redJin" bdorc climb ing iJdck into til<' slopc' lifL Amdzing and beautiful soaring action, Simply cool. 
Bonus fp. llurec; on Illl' lJVD include it video tOllr of the Nation.] 1 Soaring Museum ,mel Highl ops ,11 H .l rris Hill, Kenny Pri ce's 
d,lring low lewl ASK-21 'lkro fl ight, ;lI1ct some nice ioutilge o j the 200 1 1 Rnwtrt' ,lnd Sports CI,lS' Nationil ls, 
VVc think Ihis is one of the most entertaining ,mti visu:ll ly \)p.Ju liiul soaring DV[)s ;J vJ il{lule. 

Chaplers 
Going The Distance 
;\ I'is it to the LJs Open Class Nation,,1 Ch,' lllpiunships, 
I-lighlighls include extreme high cro ss wind landings and be.lUli 
iul photogr;,phy oj open class s,'ilplan"', Includes ,1 X-C flight in 
an AS I 1-2 5 over ML Shast,l Ca liforn ia , 

This Guy Can Fly 
i\eroiJcl ti( expert Mdllfred RJdius periorms hi s (b ring inv(;' rfed 
high sp( 'ed ribbon cu i (mel night lime fJyrotechnic peri()r1ll<lnce at 
the OH.'gon IntcrnJ.t ional Air Show. 

While Planes 
\t\forld ((,tlowllpd Jvi.1tion photographer N<'i I LJwson sh;\res some 
or his hl'>t glider shots ill a unique presentation set to music. 

Beach Run 
Iligh performance cliff smrill g at world famous Torrey Pines, 
Spect"ular wave top speed runs w ith Stemnw $- 1 (J, I,mtdr, 
and t-.l4, 

Extra Features on the DVD 
A Day At The Races 
Highlights from a race' day at the US 1 H ll11'ter ;l/ld Sports 
CIJSS Nationals incluuing Ke nny Pr ice's ddring low level (1PfO

bJtics in his ASK -2 1, 

Heritage Tour 
Tour the fa mous National Soaring Museum at historic H<uris 
Hill in Elmira, New York , 

Tot,,1 Run Tillle: 1h: .)8I11in 
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TIPS FROM THE TOP 


-

•How o enJoy yo fir 
British Team Coach Andy Davis, above, winner of two Standard Class 
Gold Medals at World Championships, draws on the successful team 
training programme and on his own experience for tips to help you 

W
HEN lVell prepared <l nd in the' right 
frame of mind I find competition 
fl ying really enjoyable. I can hardly 

wait for the daily briefing to find out what 
the next challEnge will be. It is fant ,lst ic fun 
to race along with your peers on J good day 
and incredibly satisfying to complete J difficult 
t,lsk on a dJy when you might normally not 
even (JpE'n the trailer doors. It is even more fun 
if you Jre fwrforming well. 

Yet it can be incredibly frustrating Jnd 
demoralising if you perform badly, espec iJlly 
if the reasons ,1 re within your control. 

In this arti cle' I intend to fucus on the five 
main areas that experience has shown ca n 
and do affect competition perlormJnce and 
therefore the satisfJction you ga in from flying 
in coml:l"titions. 

These arc: 
Preparation - oj your equipment, milk ing sure 
you understand the task objectives, how to 
pr<lctise effectivel y, fitness and logisti cs; 
Expectations and objectives - th e psychology 
stuff, assess ing what level you helVe reached, 
setting realisti c goals and objectives; 
Theory (just a little) - wh Zlt you can easi ly do 
to conSistently go (aster Lwe! why; 
Practice - how to effeClively train fo r contest 
flying; 
Execution - what to do Jt the competition, 
the main dos and don'ts. 

Although thi s guide is intended to help 
those pilots new to competitive flying with 
hoth preparation for dnd parti ipdtion in their 
first competiti on, experienced ril cing pilots 
might also find it useful revision. 

Much of th e content is drawn from the 
British TeLlIll COLlching ProgrJmmc. 

Preparation 
To start with, it goes without say ing th at your 
equipment should be in the best possible 
working order. The time to sort this out is well 
in advance of the competition. 

Wheel brake: soon er or latcr in i1 compet-ition 
you Jrc going to have to make an out landing 
and the wheel brake on your glider must be 
well adjusted and effective. Nothing is going 
to distract you (rom the primary task of sOJ ring 
more than worrying about its effectiveness, 
Jnd how you Jre going to stop the glider 
if you land in one of those small fields below! 

Drinking water: your cockpit should be 
COillforte1 blc and have provision for carrying 
i1 reasonable quantity of drinking water. 
Dehydration !ea lly ,1ffects performancc, 
espec ially in a long cOlllpetition , ilnd is 
potentially a killer. If you regularly get 
headaches after flying you almost certainly 
don 't drink enough. 

How much should you drink? As a guide, 
in hot wea ther I alien drink two litres or water 
before flying, three lilres of water on a tive
hour flight and then another litre dfter landing. 

Relief system (pee tube for us boys! ): if you 
Jre drinking enough watl'.! you will eventuall y 
need to urinate. Your glider should hJve an 
easy-to-use relief system (I personally don 't 
iind plasti c bags eilsy to use - nor does J,lY 
Rebbeck ... but that 's ,lnother story). I know 
thJt it's not quite so easy for you girls, but 
there Jre answers: Jsk other femJ le rilots. 
(Geralyn MJcfadyen hJS J system that works 
w II. ) Restricting lIuid intake is not all option. 

Wing leading edge: most perforlllJnu~ los5 
cO llles from dalll;-]ge and chips to the leading 
edge: fill Jny chips or dents with filler or 
gel COJ t Jncf rub smooth. Then keep the wing 
clean throughout the competition. Consider 
filling bug wipers. Used regulJrly in bu ggy 
weather th y rea lly do prevent a large allloLin t 
o f performance loss. 

Instruments: having the latest gadget in the 
cockpit is much less important than ensuring 
that what you havt' is reliable and that you 
know how it works. Ton many gddgets in r 3se 
your workload and keep your ,1 tlention inside 
the cockpit when you shou ld be I Joking 
outside. The most cilpable computer in the 
cockpit is the pilot's brain and the best source 
of information is the pijot's eyes. A good tota l 
energy audio variometer is crucially important 
so that you can keep your eyes out'sicle when 
joining and climbing in thermil ls. Your CPS 

Top: Andy in Discus 2a 80. in which he won the 2003 Worlds. A 
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•Ii In9 co 
and logger system should have the latest 
turning point database, and if using an 
electronic airspace map make sure you use 
th e sa me da ta base as the competition scorer. 

Trailer: don't forget to check your trai ler to 
It make sure it is up to the joh of retri eving. 

Lights, brak~'s and tyres should all be 
serviceable and the trail er should hold your 
precioLis gl ider securely. 

Understand the task objectives 
se The next step in prepar,ltion is to understand 

the task objectives. Read the latest ed ition of 
the competition rules (the British Gliding 
Association's Competitions Handbook is issued 
annually and ca n be downloaded from 
\Vwwgliding. co.uk) 50 that you understand 

It how to make a valid start, turning paint 
and fini sh. More importantl y, understand the 
abjecti v s of the two types of task: 

Fixed-course task: thi s is the class ic race 
around turning points set by the task setter. 
The pilot who finishes in the shortest time wins 
and the others receive a prorortion of the 
winner's points, depending on their relative 
speed. You must aim t9 finish because there 
are very few points for outlanding unless a lot 
of other pilots also fail to finish. 

Assigned Area Task (AAT): arguably th e most 
misunderstood task by competitors and 
task-setters alike. The task-setter defines the 
assigned areas and assigned time for the task. 
The pilot then chooses his own turning point 
in each of th assigned areas (i n the right 
order) with the objective of going as fast as 
possible and finishing after the assigned time 
has el ~ psed. There is no penalty for fl ying after 
the ass igned task time; indeed, if conditions 
are improving it might pay to fly further and 
increase your average speed. it is important to 

orlds. Above: ensure your kit worKS before the camp - you don't want leaking dump valves on the dayl (www.whiteplanes.com) 
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plan to go far enough so that you don't fini sh 
inside the assigned time. Your actual turning 
point doesn't have to be a definerl point; th e 
scoring system works out the point in spac 
that gives the best geometry to max imise your 
distance. it is also important to remember that 
meandering around inside th e aSS igned areas 
in an unplanned way isn't ;ldding to you r 
distance and hence speed. A good way to keep 
focused on racing is to choose a "ta rget TP" 
inside the assigned area, set it in your GPS 
and race towards it. 

\lVhen fl ying an AAT your priorities, in order, 
should be: 
1. You must finish. The task is a race and 
outlanders don't receive mZlIly points. 
2. You should not finish early. Only consider 
finishing early if by doing 50 you ca n avoid 
almost certain outlandi ng./you should go far 
enough in each ass igned <lre<l to make sure 
you don't fini sh ea rly. This is because your 
finishing speed is ca lcul ated by dividing your 
marking distance by your actual task time 
or the assigned time - whichever is greater. 

Although most points are lost by outlanding, 
the next hest way to lose points is by finishing 
early. 

As an example, on a 4-hour AA7; pilot A flies 
300km and finishes in 4 hours. His finishing 
speed is 75kml h. Pilot B is much faster and 
flies .300km in.3 hours 45 minutes. His actual 
speed is BOkmlh, but be ause he finished in 
less than 4 hours his finisi1inl{ speecl for scoring 
purposes is his marking distance, JOOkm, 
divided by the task time, 4 hours. This al.m 
comes out at 75kml h, so he receives the same 
points as the slower pilot. A. If he had just 
flown a bit further in dn)' of the sectors in 
order to make sure he tlnished drter 4 hours 
he would have smred nearly 20 per cent more 
speed points than pilot A. 

A good rule of thumb is to plan to be starting 
final glide as the aSSigned time elapses. ~ 
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TIPS FROM THE TOP 

~ How to practise effectively 
Even when your equipment is in order and 
you know what you'll be trying to achieve, 
you still need to practise effectively. Every 
flight you make should be like it competitive 
fl ight. Set a task, make a start, fly the task 
if at JII possible and make a finish. 

Simply flying cross-country by following 
good patches of weather Jrounci is not good 
practice for competition. 

If possible, use the glider and equipment 
you intend to usc for th e competition. 

Physical fitness 
Physical fitness is ,l nother key element of 
preparation. Gliding competitions are very 
demanding, botb mentally and physically. 
Many hours of task flying over several days 
require high levels of stamina. It is impossible 
to remain mentally alert for long periods 
without first attaining a reasonable level 
of physical fitness. Anything you can do 
to improve your physical fitness will 
improve your performance and enjoyment. 
(See below for psychological preparation. ) 

Logistics 
You also need to sort out logistics well in 
advance. O nce you have identified your 
crew and made sure they know the dates 
th ey are needed, agree defined roles and 
respons ib iliti es for yourself and for them. 
Will you trust the 'rew to rig th e glider? 
Co nnec t the controls? Fill up with water
ball as t? Clear logger memories? Load the 
tasks into the GPS? Clearly there are no 
hard and fast rul es, but what is important 
is th at you define what you expect the 
crew to do and what you will do. 

I personally always take responsibility for 
items that have critica l safety implications 
or flight recording (unction. I always rig the 
wings, (ailplane, connect the controls Jnd 
01 the glider, clear logger memories, install 
the loggers and load tasks into the CPS. 

Try to get everything (glider, ca ravan, tent, 
crew) to the competition site early so that 
you ca n check in with the organisation in 
good time. Settle yourself in and establi sh 
a dJil y routine thal. allows you to relax. 

Expectations and objectives 
Only after honestly appr<lising your level 
of progress can you establish some reJ listic 
expectations for the competition . 

Assess your own abilities: try to consider 
obj ectively what level your flying has 
reached. How experienced are you? 
How have your skills developed? What have 
you achi eved so far: Silver, Gold, 300km, 
SOOkm? Do you have any other competition 
experience, task weeks or Inter-club League? 
How did you perform rel ative to th e other 
pilots? Are you able to compare your flying 
with that of other experi enced competition 
pilots? How well has your practice for the 
competition been going? 

Realistic expectations: you should try to 
establish some rea listic expectations and 
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Figure 1. right. if/ustrates Figure 1 - classic Ma Cready onstru lion 

A9fl1l111 0 2kt aver"'.!" climb ""to 
Draw t<a~g e~ to GUrv~ 

2kt; climb 

the polar curve lor 

an unbaf/asted Discus 

with the construction lor 

2kt average climb rate . 

By repeating this 

construction lor various 

climb rates using your 

own glider 'S polar curve, 

it is possible for you to 

draw up a table 01 

average climb rate versus 

theoretical average 

cross · country speed. as 

in Table 1 (oppOSite) 

(Steve Longland) 4 

objectives prior to entering the competition. 
For example, if you have previously flown 
a 300km flight, a rea listic expecta tion is to 
successfully fly a 300km task with the 
objective of going faster th an you have 
previously Jchieved, or perhaps completing 
a SOOkm tJsk if the weather is good. 

It is important to note that the emphasis 
is on flying ob;ectives dnd nut on the result. 
One of the ways to very effec tively inhibit 
your performance is to set unrea listic 
objectives that focus on the result. 

For exampl e, if your objective is to place 
in the top five, failure to achieve that result 
destroys your enjoyment of the competiti on 
and the resulting stress will further affect 
your performance. 

The psychology of competing 
Flying a glider cross-country requires 
complex mental processing of vast amounts 
of information. 

We see, hear, and feel information, 
which we need to be able to observe, 
process, and compare with our database 
(our mentJI library of our experience), 
decide what to do, instruct our hands and 
feet on the controls and review our decision 
to see if it was correct, while Jt the same 
time continuing to observe and process new 
informJtion <IS it comes in. 

The pilot is best able to ca rry out these 
complex mental processes when rel axed. 
As stress leve ls rise, the individual's cJpacity 
to ca rry out these complex processes is 
greatly reduced. Dec isions start to become 
irrJlional rather than instinctive. 

The perfect state of mind is relaxed and 
<llert with decisions being made almost 
instinctively. 

All sorts of mental baggage can raise your 
stress levels, and - by CUlling across your 
ability to process information - this can 
signifi ca ntly lower your performance levels. 

Th ere isn't a lot we can do clbout some 
of the baggage we carry around such as our 
jobs, rel ationships, finan cial worries, and 

Discw: 73Slbs 

from 2kt poi"t 

foj~t< at ','/hioh tan un: cut.. ax If> 
Is theoret!cal b.~t ilvero9c ,;peed 
for 2i<t climp =33 .5~ =o2kph 

Tartgent to polar Curve 

I~ Sf1=l W fly 


so on, although we can help by not starting 
any new projects just before the competition 
begins. There is, however, a huge amount 
we ca n do Jbout gliding and competition
related bilggJge. 

Start by preparing properly for the contest 
so that you <Ire content with your equipment 
Jnd training. Establish r alistic expectations 
and objectives for the competition. 

Many pilots find a regular daily routine at 
the competition helps them to relax. 

Use other competitors for information, 
but don 't allow yourself to worry about w hat 
they are doing or have done. If somebody 
has caught you up having started later, 
it's just history, there's nothing you can do to 
chJnge that history. 

Most definitely don 't try to do something 
different to get away from them, it 's a certain 
a recipe for disaster. 

Don't WJste time and nergy complaining 
that the tJsk is too difficultleasy/set in th e 
wrong direction (delete as appropriJte). 
It's the same task for everybody. 

It's noticeab le that those pilots who spend 
most time comp laining often do the worst 
in competitions; they <Ire just str ssing 
themselves into performing badly. 

If you get low, lose time or suffer any 
other disappointment, you can force yourself 
to relJx by concentrating on soaring aspec ts 
of th e flight , for C'x<lmple, where you will 
find the nex t good climb, which street to 
follow and so forth. 

Focusing on the result is beld for your 
mental heillth. EmphJs ise flying objectives 
and ambitions. Try to relax and to fly 
instin ctively whilst aVO iding irrational 
decisions. Above all else aim to have fun. 

A little theory 
Thi se ti on will give guidance on how fast 
to fl y and exp lains how you might consistently 
go J little fasler hy fl yi ng a little slov,'er. 
By giving an appreciation of achievable 
average speeds, it will also help to guide 
you on what your task start time should be. 
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Table 1 

Theoret ical average cross count ry speed Discus, 7351bs 

Average Best Theoretical average 

climb rate Speed to Fty XC speed 

(kts) (kts) (km/h) 

52 (best UD speed) 

56 44 

2 67 62 

75 77 

80 87 

81 94 

6 82 101 

MacCready Theory 
Th e cli1ssic Mi1cCrmdy constructi on is used 
with the glider's 1)0101' curve to determine 
the thc;oret ical optimum speed tu fly and 
average cross-country speed for a ran g ' of 
cli mb ra tes (see Figure 1, le ft). 

Tangents tTl th e pul ar curve are drawn 
from J"verag > climb rate vcllues on the 
vertical axis. The point at which the tengent 
touches the curve is th e th eoretical optimum 
speed to fly, and the point at which the 
Lan gent cuts the horizontal axis is the 
th eoretical average speed for that climb rate. 

Figure 1 illustrates th e polar curve for an 
unballasted Discus with the construction for 
2kt average climb rate. By repeating this 
construction for various climb rates·using 
your own glider's polar curv(;~ , it is possi ble 
to draw up a table of average climb rate 
versus theoretical avcrJge cross-country 
speed, as in TJble 1, above (a gain, the 
example is for an unhalli1sted Discus). 

Electronic flight computers basically do 
th e same sum when computing the speed 
to fly and in still J ir would direct the pilot 
to fly at the quoted bes t speed for any given 
MacCready setting. Increasing the wing
loadi ng by th e addition of waterballast has 
the effect of increasing the speeds by 
approximately the square root of the wei ght 
incrC'd se, so adding 200lbs of water to the 
Discus increases quoted speeds by about 
10 per cent (it's interes ting to note that with 
the Discus at plausible UK climb rates it's 
almost never worth flyin g faster than SOkt 
unballasted). Classic MJcCready theory 
demands th at th e MacCready is set to the 
anti cipated average climb rate in th e next 
therm al to give the optimum speed to fly 
tow,lrds th at therm" I. Ther are also several 
practical consideration s to bea r in mind 
when setting the M,lCCready. 

How fast to fly 
A common mistake amongst inexperi enced 
competition pilots is to fly too fast by setting 
too high a MacCready setting. One reason 
is over-estimating climb rates. 

Consider a typical l,3ritish da)o on which 
our pilot arrives uncler a promising-looking 
cloud, (eels a gvod su(ge of lift ,mel spends 
3 turns, say 7 minute, gelting centred and 
climbing /oO(t in the process. Once centred, 
he dimhs (or 2 minutes at a settled average 
of 4kC BONt. His total dimI) so far is 900ft in 
3 minutes. Th e lift then dies otT as he 
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Figure 2 • Effect of flying slower than optimum speed 
Discus: 7351bs 3kt day 

Best theoretical aver·age X/C speed 
for 3 kt climb: 41.5 kt = 77kph 

10 2.0 

Theoretical average speed 
on 3kt day, if flown at 0 
MacCready: 37kt = 68.5kph 

X/C speed achieved by flying 
slowe r (62kt) and achieving 
4 kt cli mbs: 44.5 kt =82kph 

60 70 80 90 

Tangent t o curve; 
theoretical best 
speed t o f ly (75kt ) 

o MacCready speed 
(Best LID) = 52kt 

1.5kt MacCready speed = 6 2kt 

Figure 2: in typical UK conditions. flying a little slower by setting a lower MacCready has little effect on theoretical 

average cross-country speed but it does increase your search area for the next good thermal (Steve Langland) 

approaches doudbas f' . He spends another 
3 turns (1 minute) climbing a further lOoti 
trying to recentre the lift be. fore deciding 
that he has wasted enough time and leaves 
the thermal. Total he ight gain is {,OOOti in 
4 minutes, so the actual average climb rate 
from entering to leaving the lift is only 2.5kt 
even though the averager settled at 4kt. 

Th e achieved climb rate from entering to 
leaving the thermal will depend very much 
on how quickly the pilot cent.res, how 
decisive he is about leaving as th e th erm al 
dies at the top and how deep th e operating 
depth is, but the import<l nt point to note is 
that th e actual average cl imb rille will 
always be ralher less than that incli u lted 
by the typical 20-30 second averager found 
in most vari ometer systems. It is very easy 
to over-estimate the average climb rate. 

Now consider the effect of flying a littl e 
slower than the optimum speed between 
thermals. 

Figure 2 (above) illustrates th e effect 
of flying between th ermal s on an average 
British 3kt therm al day at best LID speed 
instl'ad of th e theoreti ca l optimum inter
th erm al speed. Theoretical optimum is 
shown by yellow line 1, tangent to the po l ~ r 
curve from the 3kt point. However, if the 
glider is flown between thermals at the zero 
,v\acCreJdy speed (best UD) of 52kt, the 
theoretical cross-country speed in this case 
is th e point where the green line 2 from the 
3kt climb point tu the polar curve at 52kt 
crosses the horizontJI axis. Incredibly, the 
theoretical cross-country speed is only 

8. 5km/h less, a reduction from optimum of 
just 11 per cent, but with the adva ntage 
o f achieving ,1 glide angle o f 43:1 instead of 
th e 32:1 achieved at 75kt - a 34 per cent 
improvement in glide angle and th erefore 
sea rch area for th e next th ermal. 

Not only does flying slower significantly 
reduce your ch ances of an outl 3nding 
or time-consuming low scrape, but b>! 
increJsing your search area Significantly, 
also in creases your chaljces of finding a 
better-th an-average th ermal. 

Clea rly as speed flown between thermals 
moves cl oser to the theoretical optimum, the 
average speed increases until there comes a 
point where there is very little difference in 
averag "' speed, but still remains a signi fi ca nt 
improvement in glide angle. The theoreti cal 
optimum in ter-therm al speed for a 1..) kt 
M acCready setti ng is 62kt, giving a glide 
angl e o f 39 :1. If thi s 1.5kt MacCroady speed 
of 62kt is flown on a 3kt day, the actual 
iwerage speed will be 74km/h. This is just 
four per cent less than th e optimum, but 
with 22 per cent better glide 'lngle and 
se,lrch area . 

If this 22 per cent better search area 
yields a thermal just lkt stronger at 4kt, 
the average cross-country speed will now 
increase to B2kmlh, as illustrated by the 
red line 3. This is six per cent quicker than 
th at ,lChieved by flying striltly at th eoreti cal 
optimum cross-country speed and climbing 
at 3kt. This assumes that the I ilot actually 
does fi nd a stronger cI imb as a resu It of 
flying a bit slower with a much bigger 
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> 	 search area, but it nicely illustra tes a amongst other things, climb rates will be ~ 
fundamental point. In typical UI( and worse with waterballa:t ). The effect of 1 
Northern European conditions, flying 
a little slower than the optimum speed 
by setting a lower MacCready has very 
little effect on your theoretical average 
cross-country speed, but has huge benefit 
in terms of increasing your search area for 
the next good thermal. If you find a better 
thermal as a result, your avera ge speed 
will almost certainly b higher. 

Note that th ese examples are all target 
speeds. Once the MacCready is set at a 
given va lue, it is very important to follow the 
speed director commands, espec iall y if it 
tells you to fly faster when in sink. I don 't 
personally chase every little twitch of the 
speed director, but generally fly at th e target 
speed wnd then smoothly vary the speed for 
sustained speed director commands. 

These arguments illustrate why many 
successfu l competition pilots instinct ively set 
their MacCready to about half the achieved 
overage climb rate in their thermals. 

They recognise that the fastest pilots find 
the best climbs and are optimising their 
chances of finding those better climbs wi th
ou t sacrifi cing too much of their theoretical 
cross-country spe~(1. Combine this with 
the tendency to over-estimate our achieved 
average climb rate, <md the Jrgument to fly a 
littl slower become ven more compelling. 
Furthermore, sinc ' J low scrilpe Ciln be very 
time consum ing il nd a premature outland ing 
a total points disaster, there is a major tactica l 
imperative to ily a little slower to improve 
our se<lrch area and avoid getting low. 

When should I start? 
First you have to know how fast you are likely 
to go. O nce again we go back to ba sic 
MacCready theory. Using the construction 
shown in figure 1 draw up a tilble of 
optimum cross-country sp eds for various 
climb rates and then reduce the valu es by 
say 10 per cent to Jllow for route deviations, 
navigat iona l errors, etc, as illu"trated by 
Tab le 2 (below) for an unballilsted Discus. 

Thi s tJble now becomes your reference 
agilinst which you Ciln estimate your likely 
average speed for the day, havinu received 
the daily met briefing with its forecast of 
predicted therm JI strengths. As mentioned 
previously, cross-country speeds will 
approximately in rease by the square root 
of any weight increJse (not eXclc tly, beca use 

Table 2 

Likely average cross counlry speed Discus. 7351bs 

Average Theorellcal likely average 

climb rate average XC speed XC speed 

(kIS) (kls) (km/h) 

0 0 0 

44 40 

2 62 56 

77 70 

87 78 

5 94 84 

6 101 91 
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adding 200lbs of water would be to increase 
speeds by about 10 per cent, so the middle 
column gives a handy guide to likely aver
age speeds when carr)'ing wilter. Once you 
are able to est imate your likely average 
speed for the day, you can calculate how 
long any given fixed course task is goi ng to 
take, or estimate how far you are going to be 
able to fly in the assigned time in an AAT. 

Having cillcul atecl how long your task is 
likely to take you, consider your start time 
opti ons by working back from the des ired 
finish time. Th e met forecast will give a clue 
when the soaring day is going to fade. Plan 
to fly your task in the strongest part of the 
clay, but leave yourself a bit of soaring 
1ll<1rgin at the end of the day in case you 
don't go quite as fa st as planned. 

For example, if you anticipate 4 hours 
to complete the task and p,ood thermals are 
expected to die away alter 5.30pm, allow 
yourself a 30-minute margin, and plan a 
5pm finish. Subtract the 4-hour task time 
and your planned start lime in this case 
should be 7pm. 

Consider practica l factors th at might affect 
your planned start time ano adjust your 
plans Jccordingly. If significant shower 
Jctivity is forecast, consider starting as early 
as possible to complete the task before 
showers becomE' widespread. If there is 
likely to be a large amou nt of spreadout, 
consider if this might slow you down and 
adjust your start time to suit. In blue weather, 
thermals often peJ k later in the afternoon 
than when clouds are present and it is often 
beneficial to start a bit later (additionally, 
if you start early, you have no other gliders 
ah ad l'O mark thermals and later starters are 
going to use you as their th ermal marker). 
Some sites may have pilrticular loca l fa ctors 
that influence your decision - for exa mple 
incom ing sea air in the late afternoon, which 
makes an ea rly finish advisab le. 

The aim is to always take off with an 
optimum start time for the day in mind . 

Practice 
The skills, judgment and stamina required 
to participate successfully in a competition 
cannot be ga ined w ithout practi ce or 
trilining. Every fli gh t you make should, 
if poss ible, simulate a competition fli ght. 

Fly cross-country at every opportunity 
Fly cross-country tasks as much as possible, 
ideally in the glider you will use for the 
comp<c'titi on. If th e weather is soarabl e hut 
wi ll not allow you to fly cross-country, 
practise important fli ght activities, for 
example, thermill location and centring by 
climbing J bit, airbrake down, centre again. 
Practi se choosing fiel ds and later visit them 
on the ground to give yourself feedback and 
build confidence in your judgment. 

Set yourself tasks 
Try to set yourself a task every time YOLi fly. 
Following patches of good wea ther around 
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Fly cross-country tasks at every opportunity." 

the countryside at random w ill not train you 
to fl y a competition task in which you 
are required to fly to given turning points 
or assigned areas. If possible, also practise 
flying AATs. 

If your glider ca rri es water and you inteno 
to use it in th e competition, fl y with water, 
building up the we ight over a series of fli ghts 
so you lea rn whJt is a com fortab le weight 
for given conditions . 

Set yourself a task before take-off, plan it 
properly and work out a start time. 

Use the time between take-off and your 
start to relax, practise thermal 10cJ tion and 
cellt'ring (note where the thermals lie in 
rel ation to the clouds). 

Starting effici entl y is quite an art, so make 
a proper start from a BGA sta rt sector and 
then, weather' permit1ing, make a determined 
effort to complete the whole ta sk s set. 

Don't give up unless th e task clearly 
becomes impossibl e. It i very important 
to learn to stay airborne and keep going in 
difficult weather. In this Vial', build up your 
staminJ and develop mental toughness. 

Make a proper finish across a fini sh line 
or ring to gain familiarity with your final 
glide computer and to leOl rn the planning 
and safety issues involved in low-energy 
arri va ls be.fore your first competiti on day. 

Analyse each flight 

Look back on each fli ght. If any other pilots 

fl ew the same task, discuss th e fli ght with 

them. Ask yourself a ser ies of questions: 

- Was the start time ri ght ? 

- What went well ? 

- Why did it go well? 

- What went badly? 

- Cou ld it have been avo ided and how? 

- Did I follow the best route? 

- Was I ruthl ess abou t the climb rates? 

- Too much, too little, about ri ght? 

- Did I find the best lift? 

- Did I identify the ri ght clouels? 

- Where WilS the best lift in relation to them l 


- Could I have centred quicker? 

- W as my fin I glid , bout right? 

- W as it too fast, too low? 
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Be hon est with yourself, but don't worry 
about errors and mistakes vou couldn't 
possibly have anticip,lt ed i'n ddv,lnce. 

If you identify any parliculdr weakn esses 
in your flying, then concentrate on those 
vveaknesses in your future prdctice. 

Execution 
At the competition it is essentidl to stdY 
relaxed, focused and avoid distractions. 
Don't increase your mental baggage by 
complaining about the task-setting or by 
worrying about what the other competito rs 
have done or arc doing - it's all just history. 

You can't chililge history but you can 
influence your future. 

Reillain focused by following your daily 
routin e and concentrating on soaring aspects 
of your own flight such as where the next 
climb is, which cloud slreet to follow 
and so on. 

Think ahead, run and revi ew two plans 
sillluitaneously in your head: a short-terlll 
and a long-term plan. 

The short-term plan might be to find and 
centre a c limb under Ihe next cloud. The 
long-terlll pldn might be to consider options 
after you have clilllbed, what it looks like 
ahead, which Wdy to route and how high to 
clilllb to reach the next good wedther. 

Obviously, one plan takes priority over 
the other from time to timE'. They are both 
interdept'nelent and constantly changing 
- there is no point in having d long-terlll 
plan to gl ide 20klll deross to the next cloud 
street if the short-term plan can't get you 
high enough to get there! 

Reill ain fl exibl e throughout the flight. 
Be ready to change your plans if requireel. 
Look well ahead to see if there are any 
weather developlll t' nts that might dffect 
your planned lOute. He prepared to slow 
down to Conserve your height at the firsl 
sign of a Illajor probleill. Conversely, be 
ready to speed up <l gain as soon as you can 
see good w ea th'r within range ahead. 

Starting 
Prior to your start, watch on track to see 
if there is il ny si gn of wC<J th er delerioration. 
Look w II upwind to see if there is any sign 
of high ci rrus rushing in tha t could dilute 
the sun Jnci weaken thermals. Unexpected 
spreadout, show rs, high cloud or blue 
conditions are all good reZisons to adjust 
your planned slart time. 

Don't worry about what other competitors 
are doing - treat them as another source of 
information you (,In use to your advclntage. 
For exampl e, if they are all starting early, 
ask yourself why. There might be something 
you haven't noticed, but if you can't see a 
logi cal reason, ignore them and stick with 
your original pl ,ln. 

Resist th e almost overwhelilling urge to 
set off the very moment the start opens. 
Try to relax and focus on soaring issues. 
Sample as many clouds as possible to le,lIn 
where the lift lies in relation to the clouds. 

If conditions are rei iahle, move d I iUle 
distance aWel Y from the start ared, where 
there ,lie fewer gdggles and gliders to worry 
Jbout. I find that munching on cl sandvvi ch 
helps me to relax. 

On task 
On task, take wh at you perceive to be the 
best route zlIld c limb in the best thermals 
you find. Fly at a comfortable speed that 
allows you to reach the next good-looking 
cloud at a reasonable height. Always try 
to fly so that if your intended c loud doesn't 
work you hdve enough height to re,l(h 
clnother cloud high enough to give you 
a good chance of clilllbing away. 

Don't be tempted to fly fast just because 
the others are. The JctuJI speed you fly at 
doesn't mailer very much; the fastest pilots 
usc th e strongest climbs and centre quickest. 
Again, don't ~vorry about what the other 
competitors Jre doing, but use them to your 
advantage. If they are clilllbing ahead on 
your route, sample their thermal and Illake 
your own mind up. If it's good, climb, but 
if it's not, leave it. If you hit a good climb on 
the way to the gaggle, stop and climb in it. 

Similarly with route: it's very eCl sy to 
blindly follow other gliders. If they are going 
your chosen lI'av, 1"oIIow theill. If not, ask 
;'ourself why and if you can see no good 
reason, go your own way. 

Remain alert for weather ch'lIlges ahead. 
If it is deteriorating or you cannot see sun 
ahead, slow down to best glide speed 
immediately. If you do then happen to find 
J good climb this preca ution won't affect 
your avercl ge speed very much. Conserve 
your altitude so that when you do eventually 
break out of the poor weather and see 
good conditions, you have enough height 
to reach them. 

If conditions become rea lly bad, do be 

prepared to do anything necessary to stay 
in the air. Turn 90" to tl:ack, or in extreme 
situations turn through 1800 back to your 
last climb. If you cannot see Jny prospect of 
another climb, stop in the first weak lift you 
find while still at J reasonable altitude rather 
th an continuing onwards to snatch <It low 
level. The reason for this is th ,lt if a soarabl e 
fJ.ltch of sky opens up a short distance away 
you will have th e height to reach it. 

If all else fails, look on your map for a 
ridge faCing into wind and con sider ridgc
sOelring there to wait for an improvement. 

Equ<llly, when you suddenly break out into 
good weather, force yourself to increase 
speed again. 

Final glide 
If you reillain focused, concentrate on flying 
your own glider, don't wOlry about what 
the others are doing and maintain both a 
short- ancllong-terni plan, you will eventually 
reach a point where you are able to final 
glide to th e finish. 

This is probably the end of a long and 
tiring flight and there is no point dt all in 
m"king it more stressful than necessary. 

If you have a height margin, try to conserve 
it until you are close to the finish rath er than 
burning it off eJrly and finding you have no 
margin at all for the last few kilometres. 
O verall, it cos ts almost no tim e to clilllb a 
bit higher in the last thermal and then 
rcgJin Illost of th e tillle spent climbing by 
converting the extra height into speed as you 
approach the finish. 

To land out just short of the finish is very 
costly in points, and il hasty field selection 
at low level is very clangerous. Think well 
ahead and plan yOUi ,,,rival long before 
uossing the finish. Decide if your energy 
will allow you to fly cl circuit or if you must 
land ahead. 

Keep monitoring your height and speed 
as you close on th e finish and decicle if you 
need to ch,lIlg your plJjl. If in doubt, the 
safest option is always to cross the finish, 
open the brakes and land straight ahead. 

I hope you find this guide to surviving 
your first competition useful, dnd if you 
Me a more experi enced competition pilot, 
perhaps it served as a useful revision. 
Good luck, relax, enjoy it and remember 
th at at the end of the day it is only 
a ga llle, so aim to have fun. 

Keep monitoring speed and height on final glide; if in doubt. the safest option is always to cross the finish, open the brakes and land straight ahead (wwwwhiteplanes.com) 
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Then you will be glad you have the backing
of a reliable company. Let us worry about 
the nuts and bolts of your insurance policy! 

MEMBER 

h II aviation iiiinsurance 
(jenerallnsurance 

STAr~OAROS COUNOLI services ltd 

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 

Unit 1 A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF. 
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Adventure & Excitement with every flight 
There is no such thing as an ordinary flight at Aboyne; just year-round 
soaring over the most spectacular scenery in the UK. Significant X-country 
flights are possible every month. On-hand is local, expert advice together 
with our enhanced out-landing database, we'll help you get the most out 
of the day. 

For the less experienced we offer individually tailored courses and holiday 
courses at times to suit. 

Launch queues are unknown (outside our 'Visitor' Season) and we have a 
superbly fitted glider fleet available, if you can't bring your own. 

For the non-flying members of your party there is a wealth of activities in September and October 2004 (only): the area offering adventure & excitement of a more terrestrial nature! 
Mary-Rose: 01569 730687 

We look forward to welcoming you to Aboyne in 2004. 
All other enquiries: 

UK Mountain Soaring Championship 5th-11th September 2004 Roy Ferguson-Dalling: 013398 85339 or 
(The competition with Altitude!)

e-mail: deeside@glidingclub.co.uk 

We offer the following services 
Manufacture & sale of approved spare parts for all SZD gliders. 

Inspection of & accident damage repairs to all makes of gliders - in particular major over
hauls & life span extensions of the SZD-9bis Bocian 1D & E, SZD-36 Cobra, SZD-24C Foka, 

SZD-30 Pirat, SZD-S0-3 Puchacz and the SZD-S1-1 Junior. 
Cosmetic work. 

We hold the following: BGA No. 1IA/1288, P-035 JAR 211subsection G and 0-11/JA/2001/ subsection JA. • We issue BGA 
Certificates of Airworthiness. • Our work is fully guaranteed, at highly competitive rates and delivered on time. 
• We are located in Polish Lower Silesia - near the German border at pre-war Grunau (home of the Grunau Baby), with 
easy road access to the factory. 

UK Contact: 
Stan Kochanowski on: +44 (0) 1623648891, Fax: +44 (0) 1623437822, Mobile: 07944 94 1274 or e-mail stanislaw.kochanowski@ntlworld.com 

Contact in Poland: 
"Jezow" Glider Works (ZS "Jezow") - owner, Henryk Mynarski +48 (0)33 812 50 27 or e-mail szd_bielsko@szdjezow.com.pl 
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A world record goal flight 

Early UK gliding was inspired by events abroad, including, in 1935, the first declared goal flights. 

In August that year, Erwin Kraft took the world Irecord - 206 miles - in a Rhonsperber in Germany. 

We reprint his story, below, while, opposite, Jochen Ewald describes what the "Sperber" is like to fly 


THE CHOICE of Cologne for my goa l 
ilight was determined by the fac t 
that long cross-country flights of over 

1BO miles ,1 re only poss ible from the 
Hornberg in three directions, if one does 
not wa nt to land in a fore ign country, 
ie, the courses indicated by cl south-east, 
and the south-west wind . 

As the thermal conditions had greatl y 
improved in the third week in August, it 
was only J question of taking adv,)IltJge 
of a day with a relatively favourabl e w ind. 

On the morning of 29 August 1935, the 
sky was clear w ith a steady east wind of 
IBmph and at 1000hrs it was already 
obvious that excellent thermal conditions 
would obtJ in. Between 1030 Jnd 11 OOhrs 
the first typi ca l lift clouds could be seen 
forming and I went to report my intention 
of mak ing a goal-flight to Co logne w ith a 
Rhonsperber. My proposal met w ith a great 
deal of scepticism, as the I·vind cond itions 
could certainly have been better. For the 
greater part of th e way I would be fl ying 
with a crosswind, whi ch would undoubted ly 
impede th e success of my goa l flight, if not 
frustrate it altogether. But I had cert ainl y 
planned the fli ght and was determin ed to 
attempt it. In the mea ntime the clouds had 
become well developed c1 nd the sky was 
covered with th e most prom ising-l ook ing 
cumuli. 

At 1145hrs I was towed up to 650ft, 
w here I released and rose with a very sli gh t 
lift to 1,000it. However, los ing thi s, I soon 
found myself forced to search for upcurrent s, 
w hi ch I found at'ter losing a little height in 
very turbulent air conditions on the lee-side 
of th e Hornberg. Circling steadi ly, the 
Sp rber now rose to 3,000ft above th e 
Hornberg, and the moment came to set off 
cross-country. Fl ying in a north-westerl y 
directi on, I pushed the stick slightl y forward 
ti II the ASI registered 60mph and the 
var iometer indicated a fall of 7-8fllsec. 

After fl ying straight for about six miles, 
the va riometer aga in moved towards ' ri se'. 
I at once began circling while the needle of 
my vJ riometer rose to + 10ft/sec iwd I soon 
found myself at cloudbase, wh ich lay at 
7,000ft above sea level. In order to ga in as 
much height as possible I allowed myself 
to be drawn into the cloud at the rate of 
8-9fl/sec . After eigh t minutes blind-flying, 
the light filtered through above and soon the 
cloud lay in glea ming wh ite below. Through 
the cockpit cover could be seen the blue 
of the heavens; but I hJd no time to enjoy 
the splendour of the scene. My altimeter 
registered 8,000ft dbove sea -level Jnd it was 
now a matter of co nverting th is height into 

distance. So once more on a north-westerly 
course, I pushed the stick forward and 
speed il y covered grou nd, for as I had only 
six hours in hand and a crosswind w ith 
whi ch to contend, it was necessary for me 
to maintain a high ground speed. 

After three-quarters of I n hour, I found 
myself over Heilbronn, w here a strong lift 
aga in brought me to the c loud-base. As 
before, I rose rapidly by fl ying blind inside 
the cloud, and reached my greatest height 
of B,600ft above sea level, ie 5,2 00it above 
releas ing po int. Once aga in I fl ew along 
at high speed, w hile below me the 
Ri ver Neckar wound its way through the 
countrysi de, and Heidelburg ca me intn 
view. In order not to waste time, I fl ew 
st raight through small belts of up-currents. 
At 1300hrs I GlLIght my first glimpse of the 
Rhine and Jt 1320 hr5 fl ew over Mannheim. 
Up till now my averilge speed had been 
highly satisfactory, for in one-and-a-hJlf 
hours I had covered 80 miles. 

Whil e flying high over the Rhine in th e 
direction of \l\Iorms, I saw ahead of me a 
towering cumulus, which appeared a likely 
sou rce of lift . But I was to be disappointed, 

'At last the vario moved up to 
zero, hesitated, and - Great 

Scott! - fell back to minus 3! In 
my despair, I could do nothing 
but gaze at the dial hopefully' 

for when the Sperber arrived benea th it, 
it "vas in process of di . so lution and I found 
myself in a belt of strong down-currents. 

50 once aga in I slowly lost the height 
which I had struggled 50 hard to ga in; but 
in the meantime I had crossed the Rhine 
and the coun try over which I was now fl ying 
was unknown to me. My altimeter registered 
3,000ft above sea level, and for the firs t ti me 
I began to doubt whether I should make 
Cologne. It was certainl y a blow to see the 
last cloud dissol ve before my eyes. I seemed 
to be in J w ide belt of down-currents; Jnd 
the ch,l nces of finding further thermals were 
growing very thin . I kept glancing hopefull y 
at the va riometer, but it remained maliciously 
below zero, until the altimeter registered 
2,300ft. Suddenly the air became turbulent; 
the need le of the variometer quivered a few 
times, then slow ly crept up to zero. I drew a 
deep brea th for I knew that for the moment 
I WJS safe. Very cautiously I began Circling, 
while the need le of the va ri ometer slowly 
moved to +3 fllsec. The strain of the last 
quarter of In hour was over, and once aga in 
I felt that everything might turn ou t well after 

all. In spile of the cloudless blue sky, my 
Jltimeter soon registered as much as 6,500ft, 
Jnd as soon JS the lift ceased I stopped 
circling and set off cross-country again . 
I had now become more cautious than 
before, and endeavoured to draw lift from 
every possible source. 

At 1515hrs I once more looked down 
upon the deeply incised vJlley of the Rh ine, 
and neither to the right nor the left was there 
a landing ground to be seen! In view of the 
high landing spe<:'d of my plane, cond itions 
were somewhat dangerous, and I knew that 
if I should be forced to land, no amount 
of skill would prevent me from cr;Jsh ing. 
In order to reJch Cologne, a certain ;Jmount 
of risk would h;Jve to be t;Jken, even though 
the prospects of finding lift continued to 
grow more remote. Latterl y my cruising 
speed had d<:' terior;J ted, for in the last two 
hours I had covered onl y 45 miles ;]nd a 
good BO miles still lay Jhead of me. W ithout 
heeding the country below, I flew on, los ing 
height steJdily, but ri ght over the Rhine a 
fresh belt of up-cu rrents ca me to my rescue 
and drew me upwards at the rate of 6fllsec. 
However, the terrors of a forced lilnding on 
the cleclivitous slopes of the Rhine Vililey 
were ilgain impressed upon me, as I once 
more lost the height, which I had on ly 
recently gZlined after a fierce struggle. 
The vilriometer recorded a fall of 10ft/sec. 
Boppar'd, a small town on the Rhine, drew 
closer, ilnd in clesp,lir I rea li sed th ilt I was 
only I ,500ft above the Rhine and still falling 
at th e rate of 13fllsec. A lafldin g Jt this 
juncture wou ld mea ll either coming down 
on the waters of the Rhine or land ing in the 
vineyards on its banks. 

Behind Bopp,lrd the Rhin e curves sharpl y 
to the ri ght. With the I·vind blowing as it 
was, it shoul d be possible to find slope 
up-current at the corn er. It looked like my 
last chance, and I was only 650ft up when 
I made towa rds it in a despera te attempt 
not to be forced down. Sudden ly it became 
extraordinaril y turbulen t, and I was thrown 
about violent ly, the w ings shuddering under 
the vic ious bumps. At last, the var iometer 
aga in moved up to zero, hesita ted, and 
- Great Scott! - fell back to -3! In my 
despair, I could do nothing but gaze at the 
dial hopefu ll y. Another bump! The needle 
fli ckered, then travelled surely and stead il y 
to +3! I at once began c ircling to the left, 
my Sperber dancing about madly; but after 
ga ining 1 ,300ft my va ri ometer registered a 
li ft of 6ft/sec, and I could once more brea the 
free ly. The last quarter of an hour had been 
a terribl e nervous strai n. In the meantime 
I had aga in reached 6,500ft and once more 
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set off across country, It was already 
1615hrs, and it was debat.able, to say the 
least of it, whether I should have time to 
reach Cologne, I harl passed Koblenz 
and could see 130nn in the distance, 

The up-currents now became more 
frequent and several times I was able to 
climb to 6,000ft • hove sea level, eventually 
leaving Bonn behind me at il height of 
4,000ft. 

Only 20 mil es to go! Hut I was gradually 
losing all my height. On th e dusky horizon 
I cou[d see th e roo ftops of Col ogne; but I 
was lower th an ever! Should I be forced 
down so near to my gOil l? But luck was 
with me, and th er was still a slight ascent 
of warm air, 

In despair I made use of even the weakest 
lift, and by dint of struggle for every inch of 
height once more rose to 3,OOOft. But then 
it Wil S (1 [1 over! 

In a long glide, my Sperber carried me to 
Cologne, clild I soon fell to 1,3 00ft. In wide 
circles, I sea rched for the aerodrome, but 
could not find it anywhere. The situation was 
becoming criti " I and I was onl y 700fl 
ilhove Ihe r()()ftops, wh n lilPr,l lly at th last 
moment a power pl;)rl e ame 10 my rescue, 
As il was climbing towards me still at ,1 very 
low altitude, il co'u[d not hav taken off so 
very long ago. S ,pu. hing the stick forward, 
I flew rJpidly in the direction from which 
it hJd come, At last the Jerodrome JPpeared 
in sight, and clearing the last obstJcl es with 
6it to spar I lilnded ri ghl in front of the 
hang':Jrs < I 1735hrs c mpletelyexhausted 
aller a six-hour flight, I was almost too tired 
to climb out of the cockpit; but I was in high 
spirits, for I had fl own 206 miles: Ihe longest 
goal-flight ever milde in a glider, 

Reprin/ed fmm The ,\rt of Su,H ing Flight /f)ie Hohe 

Schulc des Sl'gciflug{'s) hy \!\Iolf HIrth, tra"slated by 


;\I,lOm i 1-/f'(()rl-lVI,lxwcl/, Stuttgart, 1938 


Flying the Sperber 

IN 1934, the famous DFS engineer, Hans 

Jacobs, designed the Rhonsperber, and 
it soon beca me one of the best loved and 

most success ful gliders in the world. This 
was because its predecessors were either 
(like the famous Rhon~dler) rather unwieldy 
hi gh-p rformance gliders with large 
wingsp(l ns, or (I ike the Rhonbussard) C,lme 
with less performance, open cockpits, only 
a small windscreen and quite a limited view 
for the pilot, seated under the wing. 

With Ihis new project, Hans Jacobs mel' 
th e wishes of the pilots of the day, Jnd 
designed a manoeuvrable high-performance 
glider with a closed cilnopy thdt gave an 
all-round view. 

The greil t succ ' of his new design led 
also, one year later, to the bigger Krani ch II , 
which was the very first high-performance 
two-seat trainer, built in great numbers until 
after WW2. 

Only a few Rhbnspprbers survived the war, 
and all of th em seem to have ended their 
active life during th '19505. They could be 
seen only in museums, or were kept in 
pri vJ te non-flying collections, This ch,lng d 
when the late Rodi Morgan from Tangmere 
airfield, a very enthusiastic British member 
of the Vinl age Glider Club, presented his 
beautifull y restored Rhonsperber in 1980 
al the VGC Rendez Vou Rall y at Lasham 
after an eight-year restoration , 

This Rhbnsperber had originall y been 
delivered to Great Britain in 1936, and 
Kil N icholson won Ihe 1937 British Gliding 

h, mpionships in it. In 1940, after the 
outbreak of war, this glider was confi SCilted 
by the government to support militilry pil ot 
training, like nea rly all civil dir ruft in Greil t 

Britain, But somehow the Rhbnsperber never 
went into use for this purpose. Insteild, it was 
forgotten after bein stored somewhere in 
humid conditions - J fatallhing for casein
glued aircraft. When Rodi found it in the 
ea rly 1970s, it was in cl n extremely had state, 
with the right wing completely rott n Jnd 
several paris missing, 

Normcllly, this wreck would hdve hMl to 
be considered as not even suitJbl e for 
restoralion for sta ti c display, Hut, beca u st~ 
there was no other airworthy Rhbnsperber 
anywhere in the world, Rodi dec ided to 
restore it to fl ying conditifln with the help of 
his fri end Fred Stick[,.nd, w ith whom he 
already restored several gliders and aircraft , 

Original drawings and plans were not 
available, so the restoration was done by 
taking the remaining wing to pieces, mirror
copying the parts to build the other one, 
and then gluing everything together aga in , 
The ori ginal tailplane with rounded co rners 
was completely missing, but fortunately Rodi 
still owned a spare Rhbnbussard tailpl ane 
(which has sharp edges instead of the 
Sperber's rounded ones), This could be fitled 
to the Sperb r's fu selage without diffi culty, 

When thi s ori inal Rh i:insperber had been 
rlelivered from Germany in 1936, it w~s 
painted complelely creamy-white. By 1937 
it had been given a beautiful bluc-ilnd-white 
aclvertising colour scheme, in which it has 
been painted aga in for its second life, 

After Rodi Morgan died, VGC member 
Francis "Loftv" Russell from Dunstah[e took 
the glider ov~r and again brought it to many 
VGC meetings and ralli es in Great Britai n 
and abroad, In 1994, during the Dunstable 
Rendez Vous, I got the opportunity to fl y thi s 
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BGA 75TH ANNIVERSARY 


P unique glider, probably the oldest "original" 
in my logbook. At about this time Otto 
Grau, who alreildy hJd built a wonderful 
flying replica of Wolf Hirth 's Gb-1 Wolf, 
started work building a flying repli ca of the 
Sperber at his home. Because a complete set 
of plans was still not available, he first had 
to redesign it using all available drawing 
fragm nts. Re-stressing it according to post
war airworthiness requirements was another 
necess ity, so that it cou ld be certified via 
the OUV (Oskar Ursinus Vereinigung, the 
German Homebuilders' Association). 

In 1998, after thousands of hours of work, 
this perfect rep liCil , finished in brown and 
clear varnish, had its maiden flight and is 
now al 'o a most welcome visitor at VGe 
rallies. B ca use the dravvings used to build 
this Rhbnsperber were of a later version than 
the British one, it has sl ightly more di hedra l. 
(During the late '19305, some gliders - and 
that includes the I\;linimoa - were given 
increased dihedral Lo mak them more 
stable, because cloud fl ying on primitive 
instruments was common at this time. ) 

Another change to the original design 
(which, like the British one, was USUJ lly only 
equ ipped with very sma ll spoilers) are the 
Schempp-Hirth airbrakes that Otto install ed. 
11ley were not in general use before 1938, 
but they se rve to fulfil today's certifi ati on 
requirements. 

In 2003, Otto offered me his Rhonsperber 
for J fl ight at h is home base of Aalen
Elchingen in Southern Germany - a greJt 
chance to compare it with the original one. 

Getting- into th e narrow cockpit with its 
high sidewa lls requires an effort, especially 
in Lofty 's British one, where the instrument 
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panel is fixed to the sidewalls and does not 
swing open with the canopy, as Otto's rioes . 
On the other hand, at 1.8m tall, I only just 
fit into Otto's cockp it, while I find more 
sPJce in the origi nJ l one. Here I even need 
a cushion unriernea th me in order to get a 
satisfactory field of view. But this is only 
because Lofty has modified the seatpan 
- under which ill earli er days the thick 
parachute pack used to be stowed - to get 
his 2m-long body into the cockp it. 

The small streamlined canopy shuts neatly 
around my shoulders and head, offering me 

'the complicated copying and 
restoration work made the right 
wing a bit heavier than the left, 

and there was a crosswind 
blowing from my right...' 

a good - almost 360" - field of vision. But 
my eyes ilre not fJr <lbolle the ca nopy frame, 
obstructing my view downwards. During the 
restoration, Rodi built a canopy " replicJ" 
usi ng steel tubes and fewer struts th;:111 the 
original Rhbnsperber had, resulting in 
improved vi ew, while Otto built his canopy 
in accordance with the originJI plans, which 
had a wooclen framework. 

As in many vintage gliclers, th e towhook 
position is not ideal: it's a bit too far forward 
for optimal winching, and a bit too far to 
th e left and low down for easy aerotowing 
- especiJll y given the skid, which serves as 
a primitive brake on landing. A two-wheeled 
undercarriag , dropped after take-off, was 
sometimes used in the early years, but 
nowadays this serve on ly for ground 

Main picture, previous page: Lofty Russell landing his 

blue-and-white original RhOnsperber at Dunstable 

Left: Otto Grau's flying replica RhOnsperber 

Above: Otto's replica was certified by the German 

CAA. the LBA ; this pilot works for the authority and 

was more than happy to try the type out 

Right: three-view of the Rhdnsperber. which had its 

maiden flight in 1935 (diagram: Steve Longland) 

transport, because there is a risk that it could 
bounce back and damage the fuselage if 
dropped too soon or at too high a speed. 
It also increnses the Jngle of attack on 
the ground, upping your chances of stJ lling 
and dropping a wing during the initial 
ground run. 

For my flights in both gliders, I chose to 
aerotow behind J slow, but powerful tug, 
which can eaSil y overCOllle th e ground 
friction of the skid. The CCllllp li ca ted copying 
<lIld restoration work Illade the old Sperber's 
right w ing a bit heavier than the leit one, 
and, as always happens if )/ou 're flying 
something a bit asymmetric, there was a 
crosswind blowing from my right. 

So all possible factors were present to 
make the original Sperber turn right and 
drop its right wing on launch - and the tip, 
with the lesser dihedral, is not very high 
above the ground. Having seen abandoned 
launches before, I decided to begin the 
launch with neilr ly full left rudder, asked the 
w ingrunner to hold the left wing back in 
the initiill phJse, kept Illy hand close to the 
cab le reledse knob and app li ed only a little 
bit of left ail eron. (More would have caused 
more drag on the right wing, and also 
increased the ri sk of stalling it, resulting in 
an immediate wingd rop. ) 

Thus prepared, the launch went well , but 
I have to ildmit that taking off is much eas ier 
in the repli ca , which also has more wingtip 
ground clea ran ce. 

O nce off the ground, both gl iders are 
quite easy to fl y as long as th e aileron, 
which produces a lot of adverse drag, is 
used sparingly and th e rudder extensively. 
The control forces are comfortably low 
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Rhonsperber 


compared to other gliders of this period 
(this is a typicJI feature of Hans Jacobs' 
designs), bu t the towing speed should not 
be too high, otherw ise the sti ck gets close 
to the front stop. 

In free flight both Rhonsperber~ behave 
well and demonstrate their good qualities, 
which made them su essful world record 
breakers and ch<t mpionship winners as 
well as much-loved club high-performa nce 
gliders during the 1930s. 8y designing them 
with a 1 .3-metre w ingspan, Hans Jacobs 
almost anticipated today's StandJrd Class 
spe ifica tion, which has given us the 
manoeuvrable club and competit ion gl iders 
that man y pilots st ill prefer today. 

The lower· dihedral gives the old Sperber 
a little bit more agi lity, while the new one 
has better stab ility. During therm alling, 
th e big aileron s cause a lot of drag (which 
may also be used for fas t, narrow thermal 
centring by using J short opposite st ick 
movement), but the rudder is effect ive 
enough to compensa te this. 

Approaching minimum speed, Otto's 
Sperber stall s gen tly in a straight line, while 
the original, with its heav ier ri ght wing 
although it otherwise fli es straight when 
hands-off) tends to turn right and finally drop 
that wing, but gen tl y, when flow n too slowly. 

Although the canopy has severa l sma ll 
window frames, the pilot's eyes are so c lose 
to them that they hardl y obstruct his view, 
and if you turn your head a bit you even ca n 
see the tips of your tailplane! 

The instrument panel is a bit buried away 
underneath the wooden cover in front of the 
canopy, but it gets some light th rough a 
Plexiglas strip in the cover above; Jnd th Jt 
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mJkes it possible to read the instrumen ts. 
With its relatively good performance (best 

glide is 20:1), the Rhonsperber challenges its 
pilots to go cross-country - the light control 
forces aren 't tiring, even during long flights. 
When it thermal s with plastic gliders, the 
"modern pilots" are quite impressed by 
how fast the Rhcin sperber outclimbs them 
all, circling in thc ccntre of the thermal 
in narrow circles at extremely slow speed, 
but safely. 

Many of th em just decide to accompany 
you a bit when you adva nce to the next 

'the narrow wooden skin in 
which I am sitting, with its fine 
smell of wood and glue, entices 
me to stay a little longer in the 

world of 1930s gliding' 

th ermal, with, of course, a much worse 
glide angle than they hJvc, and cnj oy the 
feeling of trave lling into a time nearly 
70 years a 0, when gliders still had be.lutiful 
gu ll w ings and came in colourful design s. 

After two wonderful flights, one above 
Dunstable - one of the British birthplaces oj 
gliding with its famous ridge - and the other 
above the German Alb rcgion, I ily back to 
the airfield for landing. Effective sideslips are 
possible if the speed is kept slow enough . 
The spoilers of the original Rhonsperber 
offer little more than a psychological grip for 
the left hand during sideslipping, though 
they do stab ili se the sideslip a bit. 

Despite the rep lica's very effective 
Schempp-Hirth airhrakes, I decide not to 
use them during the approach, but only at 

the end of the fl are to spoL- land it prec ise ly 
where its owner wa its for me with the 
wheels. This sideslipping approach gives the 
landing the most rea listic feeling and view 
- just how it was done 70 yca rs ago! 

Fully held off, the Rh6nsperbcr touches 
the ground gentl y, both skids together, and 
comes to J hold after an extremely short 
ground "run". I'd like modern gliders to have 
these short landing cha racteristi cs - it really 
reduces the risk of damage. 

After the landing, I feel absolutely no 
urge to leave these gliders - the narrow 
wooden sk in in which I fm sitting, with 
its fine smell of wood and glue, entices 
me to remain a short while longer in th e 
gliding world of the 1 Y30s. 

Th ese two gliders - the only airworthy 
Rhonsperbers in the world - Jre wonderful 
exampl es of the aims of the Vintage Glider 
Club. One of th em is an unique original 
glider, beautifully restored to flying condi tion 
after having been found in a hope less sta te; 
the oLher one is a perfectly crafted rep li ca, 
re-stressed and internally slightl y modified 
to fulfil today's certifi ca tion requirements. 
So both of them give the pilots of today the 
opportunity to experience a bygone era, 
and spectators a rea li st ic impress ion of how 
the skies looked all those years ago. 

Many members of the VGC - and of other 
organisations that seek tu preserve av iat ion 
history - Jre also aeromodellers. And sLich 
people even manage to bring to li fe aircraft 
of which nothing more than a few photos 
and sketches remain. In doi ng so, they 
all keep gliding history alive. 

Photos anrl text: joch('n Ewald 
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SPOT YOUR CROP 


Who better to run a website about seasonal changes in crop fields 
than a glider pilot who's also a farmer? Adrian Hatton updates us 
on the first three years of www.field-Iandings.co.uk 

Picking your fields on the 

A
FTER several long months of playing 
around with digital imaging, lea rning 
hovv to drive Netscape Composer 

and finding a willing host, my website 
www.field-Ianclings.co.uk - was ready for 
its launch. . 

An article was prepared for S&G and a 
launch date of March 2001 was agreed to 
co incide with the start of the UK's thermal 
cross-country season. 

Then came Foot-and-Mouth. All cross
country gliding ceased - and that included 
my motorglider flying, required to obtain 
images of fields for the website. 

The S&G feature was (rightly) severely 
cropped to make space for updates on the 
disease epidemic and I nea rly gave up on 
th e project there and then. 

However, at my club there is the large and 
very enthusiastic Nottingham University GC, 
with a gooel bunch of pre- and ea rly 
post-solo pilots. They just would not give 
up without a fight and coerced me into 
giving impromptu (theoretical) lectures 
on fi eld selection re aely for the lifting of 
cross-country flying restrictions. 

Of course, later in the year these were 
put to exce llent use by many of them, 
who flew a good number of Silver distances 
- well done, guys! 

The method 
Initially, 1 had thought that updat·es to 
www.fielrl-/andings.co.uk would need to be 
spa -ed ,1t intervals of about seven to ·10 days 
during the main crop-growing season of 
March to August. But it rapidly became 

would make it impossible to hit that 
frequency. A single update would take at 
least 30 minutes' flying and then up to a 
couple of hours downloading and resizing 
images - followed by writing and posting 
a new web page. 

So fortnightly updates becam the norm. 
This frequency hilS remained largely 

unchanged for three seasons, resulting in 
a collection of field images now amounting 
to some 250 separate pictures of varying 
quality. Some are not very good and this 
season my intention is to improve upon 
those ilnd to fill the odd gaps that still exist 
in the library. 

I must mention my monetary sponsor, Hill 
Aviation. Without Steve's help and support 
the project would literally never have got off 
the ground. 

A second major helper WilS Sue 
Armstrong, who provided web space and 
much-needed technical support. 

Plus points about the website 
Doing the website has driven me to under
take much more training for younger pilots 
by flying the motorglider on some gorgeous 
summer evenings (as well as some down
right iffy ones) to combine tak ing pictures 
with field landing training for lots of 
stud nts. Thank you to everyone who has 
kindly put up with my taking photogrilphs at 
your expense during fi eld landing checks! 

1 have enjoyed the feedback from some 
interesting people from as far away as 
Australia cl nci th e eastern USA. Nearly all 
have asked sensible questions. Even the 

Not the nicest of pasture fields 10 land in, for a number 

of reasons (www.fietd-tandings.co.uk) 

some images for water flow modelling in a 
simulated flooding predi ction programme. 

Getting to fly some great aeroplanes when 
our Venture was out of acl'ion courtesy of 
Soaring (Oxford) Ltd - the best of those 
being a Pitts S2a and a Harvard . Wit tri cky 
holding the camera still whilst aerobatting 
the Pitis though! ) The Harvard with rear 
cockpit open is J fabulous photo ship but 
with a fuel burn of over 20 ga llons/hr it's a 
bit beyond budget. 

Minus points 
The frustration at not having been abl e to fly 
for a few weeks for disease or serviceab ility 
or weather rc'asons and being n, gged by 
feedback that the web it was out of date 
and what was 1 going to do about it. .. ? 

Working late into the night trying to defe,lt 
my blasLed PC into allowing me to post an 
updat . The latest was 02.hJhrs. which 
1 suppose should be taken as a "feat ure" of 

apparent thM th amount of work in volved En vironmen t Agcncy has requested use of working with Inform< tion Technology. 
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internet 


A field of potatoes in May with, in the foreground, oil 

seed rape in flower (www.field-Iandings.co.uk) 

Future plans 
In the 2004 season there is a change to the 
update sy tem in th at the website has large ly 
become an interactive archive of crop 
images for pilots themselves to search for the 
crop type and time of year that they are 
interested in. New imag . will be posted 
periodically but the layout will not be 
changed unless there is some feedback that 
would suggest worthwhil . improvements. 

The inevitable request 
If anyone would lik to s' e hanges to the 
website - it is not a profit-making venture 
- then I w ill ask for vo lunte r. to help with 
the work involved. Sadly, I simply have 
neither the lime nor the technical expertise 
to develop it beyond its present form ... 

Adrian, a 8GA Regiuna l [,,,miner; (fies from Four 

Cuunlies GC ,11 [Jarks(On " palh. 1-/(" would welcome 

your ieedback either via \V\Vw.fielci-landings.co.uk \. . 

ur dl .lciri ,ln.i1 'lltnn 1,1IblinICrnel.C0 Il1 ~ 

The Premier Motor Gliding School 

Courses or by the hour for NPPL 

SLMG & TMG PPL. 

Bronze C Cross Country & Field 

Landing Checks. 

Convert your BGA Licence to an 

NPPLSLMG. 

RT Examination Centre. 


www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 
telephone 01608 677208 
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Mel for the pIIat. •• 

£ 16.95 . VAT 
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0111 4181117 CCfIMIIIre· UK, 

JAXIDA Condensation-free 

ALL WEATHER COVERS 

Protects your aircraft 
against sun , rain , and snow 
2 ply fabric with UV-coating 
Self-pol ishing action in the wind 
Easy for one person to fit 

:t 
www.jaxida.com I 

JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark 

Tel. +45 5944 0725 • Fax +45 5944 0609 • E-mail jaxida@jaxida.dk 
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PRE-FLIGHT CHECKS 


Before you take to the skies 

Abby Nishio takes a light-hearted 
look at the first ritual you learn 
in gliding - the pre-flight checks 

YOU 'VE had an introductory flight or 
two, decided you want t.o learn to fly 
- < nd finall y thi s is it. Alter waiting 

around for hours, at last it's your turn for the 
glicler. You get in, put your feet on the rudder 
pedals ... climb out, reset the rudder pedals, 
clamber in agJin and do up your st raps. 
(Next time you'll rememher to adjust the 
rudder pedals before you get in.) 

So now you're sitting comfortably. Ready 
to fly? Tough. You still have to do your pre
flight checks. The reason is simple: to make 
sure that everything still vvorks after the last 
student - sorry, "ab initio" - flew the glider. 

This is al a your chance to impress the 
instructor. The sp iel thJt accompanies these 
checks ca n be memorised beforehJnd. 
Together with J vague knowledge of which 
levers to pull Jnd when, it can be chanted at 
the instructor and, before you know it, they' ll 
believe you can fly. Belief is the first hurdle. 

All instructors undergo a frontal lobotomy 
during training, so a simple mnemonic is 
used to help them remember the checks. 
Learn the same one, and everyone will be 
happy. It is CB SIFT CB E, best remembered 
as Cute Babes Sit In Front To Creale 
Beautiful Exposures or (if you're female) 
Cocky B*stards Sit In Front To Control 
Browsing Eyes. According to our governing 
body, the British Gliding Association, these 
letters actually stand for Controls, Brakes, 
Straps, Instruments, Flaps, Trim, Canopy, 
Brakes and Eventualities. As a student you 
are expected to keep to this at all costs. Do. 

Instructors of COlolrse, are experi enced 
enough to alter things when certain critical 
conditions app ly. Critical - here - relates to 
bodily comfort. You can capitalise on the 
instructor's need ior comfort and so ga i n an 
easier ride. On a cold, windy day the 
instructor wi II want the canopy down as 
quickly as possible, to keep wind out and 
body heat in. So as soon as you and the 
instructor are in sJfely announce thJt you 
are going to shut the canopy. Turn round to 
double-check that the instructor is sitting 
down. If the canopy hits the instructor on 
the hearl, at best you will have an unhappy 
instructor with a sore head (even an empty 
skull contains pain cells) and at worst you 
wi II have an ilngry instructor who has to get 
back out into the co ld to arrange the repa ir 
of the cracked canopy and to find a different 
glider - assuming that your club is big 
enough to have a second two-seater. Once 
sure that the instructor is in his seat close 
and securely fasten the CJnopy - in case 
someone forgets later. Of course, the reverse 
is true on a hot sunny day, when the canopy 
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mJkes the cockpit more like a greenhouse. 
On such days, say: "Canopy, I' ll leave th 'l t 
until the end to keep us cool." Simple. 

Having made the instructor happy, don 't 
undo the good work by beginning the 
pr '-flight checks before he's settled in. The 
first is Controls - which mea ns checking that 
the stick between your legs moves "fully and 
freely", that is, as far as possible in every 
direction - including towards you. Every 
movement you carry out is duplicated by the 
stick between th e instructor's legs . Moving 
it backwards too quickly can cause serious 
damage. You will know if you have made 
this mistake by the sound of high-pitched 
curses. The instructor will not be happy. 

So before starting, double-check thilt the 
instructor is properly in his seat. Then begin 
that chant: "e _. coniro/s, {ull and free move
ment. " Move the stick between your legs in 
a square or rectangle as far out as it will go. 
If at any tim there is a bump, try a second 
time and if the bump is repeated, suck up to 
the instructor by saying: "This feels odd, 
what do you think?" Chances are it 's th e 
aileron hitting the ground, or the instructor's 
leg in the way, but let the instructor find this 
out. It makes him ieel usefu l, distracts him 
from reading the lies written in your logbook 
by the last instructor, and stops him planning 
what airborne surprises to throw at you. 

Under Controls, 'l lso check the rudder 
pedals. Make sure that each can extend to 
the full length ancl that you can reach th em 
comfortably. If they feel heavy the chances 
are that the instructor is resting his feet on 
them. A polile: "Are your feet on the pedals?" 
will show that you have noticed a difference 
in the weight. If he isn't and they feel heavy, 
ask if he thinks they are OK. Now it is his 
responsibility and if anything goes wrong he 
gets to fill in the paperwork. Next move both 
the rudder pedals and stick together. Again, 
if they don't move smoothly tell the instructor. 
Despite all indications to the contrary, he 

A typical cockpit layout 

Top row from left: 

variometer ("varia'); 

air speed indicator ("AS,.); 

altimeter 

Middle row. from le(t: 

Radio 

Turn -and·slip 

Accelerometer ("G-meter") 

Electrical switches 

Bottom row. from left: 

Switch for turn-and-slip 

Compass 

Electrical master switch 

(Steve Langland) L-
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does know more than you do. Not much. 
But a bit. 

Don't forget the point of your control 
checks - to make sure Ihat that the eleva tor, 
rudder Jnd ailerons move in the correct 
direction for the input you're making. If you 
can't see the control surfaces yourself, get 
someone who knows what they're doing to 
confirm what', happening. 

Next comes Ballast. For reasons of saf ,ty 
clnd aerodynamics there is a maximum and 
minimum weight that ,1 glider can carry. If 
you are too heavy, you might be able to fly 
with a light instructor or in a different type 
of glider. If you are still too heavy, then I'm 
airaid losing weight is the only solution. 

If you're too light, you either have a good 
excuse for that ex tra chocolate bar or you 
need lead wei ghts added to the glider - and 
attached immovably in place - before you 
can fly. Thes are heilvy and need to be 
shifted frum storage. If you're light enough to 
need lead, you're probabl y not that strong. 
As a man, tough luck - your muscles will 
soon develop. Women, simply flash your 
eyelashes at th e nearest male. On second 
thoughts, given the typical male glider pilot, 
you may want to take up bodybuilding. 

To check the amou nt of ballast in the glider 
you need to know the weight of yourself and 
the instructor. Unless you are a man flying 
with a female instructor ( cc below), call 
out: "Ballast - how much do you weigh?" 
Then you check the weights against the 
allowable limits on the plncard usually to be 
found by your side in the cockpit. These 
placards can vary in layout so get a briefi ng 
from someone who unders tands them. 
Remember weights are in pounds, and there 
are 141bs to the stone. Tryi \llg to convert your 
weight in stones to pound ,s you sit in a 
cockpit is not easy. Work it oul ea rlier. 

Allow plenty of error in the instructor's 
deciMed weight. If in doubt, say: "We're 
close to the limit, I'm such and such. What 



Getting your checks right is an early opportunity to impress your instructor .. . (www.whiteplanes.com) 

do you think?" Then they can check the 
placard with their " r al" weight and the 
r sponsibilit y is again theirs. If you are male 
and fl ying w ith a female instructor, then 
unless you rea lly wa nt to ri sk offending her 
ca ll out : " Ba ll ast, I we igh XX pounds. Are 
we O K? " Then she can check the pl ilcarcl 
w ithout hav ing 10 revea l her own we ight. 
More ku dos for you. 

There's ,) lot more informati on on cockpit 
plac rds that you can use if you rea ll y wilnt 
to impress th ' instructor - try reading aloud 
the max imu ll) speed lor your launch typ 
(wi nch or aerntow) to give th e impression 
tl1 ,11 you are il keen and inform ed student 
pil ot. Bewar , though, of getting too clever: 
ii on your very early flights you dwell upon 
the linlit ior M ax( imum) Rough Air speecl 
and V '-JE (velocity never exceed), your 
instructor may be in to wonder exactl y 
what you 're planning to do ... 

Straps. Check that your straps are on, 
secure, fastened to the glider, and that you 
c~ n ' t move too much. (Mak ~ ure you know 
how their quick-releLise works, too.) You 
also need to ask the instructor if his straps 
are "on and secure". In vitabl y, he w ill say : 
"a lmost" . Make sure you w<li t to confirm 
that th ey are. The las t thing you need is a 
loose instructor flying forwa rd and hitting 
you on the head. Remember al l those 
TV adverts aimed at getting children in the 
back sea ts of ca rs to wear seatbelts 50 th at 
they do not fl y forwards and kill Mum in 
the front seat? An instru ctor is far heavier .. . 

A \Vord of warnin ' : if at any ti me an 
instructor asks if your straps are rea lly secure 
either (1) g t out or (2) ma ke sure they are. 
At the least he wa nts 10 try spins or maybe 
somelhing even more stomach-wrenching. 

I is for Instruments. The check is: 
"Instruments, all zeroed and working. No 
ol>viou. broken g lass ." Take a moment to 
look at the panel and work out which is 
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whi ch. This is essential: the layout var ies 
from glider to glider. Be sure you know 
where they are, or you may find yourself 
mistaking 100ft on the altimeter for 100kts 
on th e air speed indicator. 

Turn t h '~ little knob on the allimet.er so th at 
it reads zero. As your training advances, 
instructors w ill look for ways to assess 
whether you Me carrying out the checks 
properl y. One popular method is to reset the 
altinlet r so that it does not rearl correc tl y. 
If you dun't che .k it, the instru ctor w ill be 
quite happy to lei you discover Ihe mistake 
later. Generall y it will be as you conw in to 
land and rea li se the <dti meter is ly ing; thi s 
can be dis oncerting. Then look at the other 
instruments, if they have hands and no 
broken glass they should be O K. Then ask 
the instructor if their instruments are OK. 

F is fo r FlailS. I le<l rn ed to fl y in J K-1 3, 
whi ch has no flaps. So I simply chanted: 
"Flaps, not fitted". This is so th,lt if I ever fl y 
a glider w ith flaps, I w ill remember to check 
them. If your glider has fl aps, tough, try 
read ing something else. I Gin thoroughly 
recommend (EcI - p lease insert here the 
name of the book by the author p repared to 
pay me the 1,J(gest bribe!. O r I suppose you 
could always ask your instructor. 

T is ior Trim, a labour-saving device. If J 

glider is trimm~'rl properl y it will fl y at the 
correct attitude to give YOLi the speed you 
want. To check it, ca ll out: " Trim, check (o r 
full and free movement ". At Ihe same time 
move the green lever all the way forward, 
then all Ihe Wily back, th en set it in the 
correc t position. For w inch launching, thi s is 
Ihe landing speed for th at dill'. (If something 
goes w rong on a launch, you w ill have 
enough to think about - "Where am I?" "Do 
I have enough height and speed?" "Where 
el m I go ing to land?" - w ithout worry ing 
about the trim as welL) Ask your instructor 
where to set it, and what his reasoning is. 

Ci s for Canopy. If you decide to cl ose the 
canopy now, bring it down and check i t is 
secure by gently pushing up on fl ny cross 
bar or the canopy edge (not on the P rspex). 
Also check the securing bolt is fas ten d. 
Nothing is gUill-a nteed to make your day 
worse than il « lIlopy coming off mi d-flight 
and il t worst even ta king the tailp lane w ith 
it. Sure, open cockpit fl ying is great fun. But 
only planned in advance on a nice warm 
day w ith eye protecti on <l nd hair ti ed back. 

B is for airBrakes (no-one sa id instructors 
could sp II). Pull the blue lever all the way 
open. Then turn and look along one wing. 
There shoulrl be J rec tangul ar blade sti cking 
up from the centre of the w ing and 
depending on the glider - maybe another 
blade below it sti cking down. Now look at 
the other wing. There should be an identi ca l 
blade do ing the same thing. (If not, get 
heir. ) Then shut the blue lever by half. Look 
out along one win g: the airbrak should 
now oill y be pil rtiall y visible. Look at the 
other w ing: the airbrake should be the same. 
(If not, get he lp. ) 

Assuming all is O K, push the blue I ~ve r as 
far forwa rd as it w ill go. O n most glider, 
there w ill be definite feedback as the air
brc1kes lock shut. Finall y, just I ok along the 
w ing and confirm you can not see the 
brak. Launches w ith the airbrakes open 
lose li ft and hence tend to go w rong. If it is 
your h.wlt that the instructor is going to havE' 
to dea l with a fa iled launch, you w ill not be 
popul il r and the first rul e of glirling is .. . Keep 
the instructor happy. 

Finall y, E, which in full Briti sh Glidin ' 
Assoc iati on pJr lance stands for Eventual ities. 
W hat you will ul timiltely be expected to do 
here is to explain what you w ill do if things 
go wrong on th e launch. O ne day, they w ill 
- and not just beciluse the instructor is 
deli bera te ly destroys the launch to se - if you 
ca n cope. What to do in eventuality depends 
on airfield shape and size, w ind direc ti on, 
wind speed, Iype of launcla pos ition of 
launchpoint, etc. You' ll be trai ned to make 
the right decisions and you' ll have 10 show 
you can get it right before you're allowed of! 
on your own. 

There are several ways to dea l w ith th e 
problem of what to say for Eventual iti es in 
the pre-flight checks. The cl ilficult way is 10 
work il out lor yourself. Th is w ill, of cou rse, 
help you progress towa rds so lo. There are, 
however, eas ier ways. The most obvious is to 
be helplul around the glider as other people 
go through their pre-fli ght checks. Li sten 
very ca refull y when they reach eventualiti es, 
then repeat the correct b its the instructor 
says. If you are up to it, comments such as: 
" I agree w ith what you told PilUl , that if the 
launch fail s at 400ft we shou ld ..." go cl own 
well. Flatte ry WILL get you velywhere. An 
alternative is In ask an experi enced pi lot 
whose judgment you trust. The only prob lem 
will be shu tti ng him up. Cut out nine-tenths 
of what he sa id and repea t the rest. Easy. 

Finally, when ali is ready, remember 10 

shut the canopy. 
Enjoy your flight! 
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Beware of the bugs 

Degrade your polar, suggests 
our anonymous author, before 
it degrades you ... 

CO NSIDERING the combination of 
initial height and distance, this final 
glide should have been in the bag. 

Yet here I was, <:Idmitted ly <:It 120kts, but at 
less than 10ft with a field, a motorway 
embankment and th en another field to go 
before the airfield boundary. II was most 
certainly not in the bag. In fact, this final 
glide was in trouble - big time! 

A final gl ide should be a joyous affa ir. 
It is a deserved rew<l rd for the hard-earned 
kil ometres of work and the anxieties that 
inevitably <lccompany the difficult moments 
on a long cross-country flight. At the start of 
a fin<ll glide, one suddenly re<llises that <l 
tr<l nsition has taken place but without know
ing when preci sely the change occurred. 
Rather, the flight has metctmorphosed as the 
kilometres have cli cked away to the point 
where the decision can be made th at no 
more circ ling is necessa ry, and from there 
on one Can rea ll y enjoy the view. It then 
becom 5 a who lly different f rm of flying. 

First ly, there is the psychological relief that 
the task has been accomplished. Secondly, 
the workload is reduced. Height bands, 
thermal centring, turning poi nts, navigation, 
and low points no longer impinge on 
enjoyment. All these changes combine to 
produce a fundamental shift in the n<lture 
of the fli ght with an attendant feeling of 
elation. At such moments I feel entirel y 
relaxed. I sit back and twiddle occasiona lly 
with the JSW ca lcu lator, simply playing 
height, speed and distance aga inst each 
other. The protracted per iod of stra ight fl ight 
is a welcome relief from the endless circling. 
I feast on the p<:lnoramic view of fields 
sliding beneath and behind. I have more 
time ti) enjoy myself. And I suspect that a 
concom itant complacency creeps in. 

It was after such a complacent moment 
on thi s long-ago competition flight that the 
first intimation of dep<:lrture from the norm 
insinuated itself into my awar('ness . Airer a 
position check and il quick fiddle with the 
ca lculator I noticed there had been some 
cI gradat ion in th e anticipated performilnce; 
my height was less than it should have been. 
Perhaps thilt lilst little bit of sink had heen a 
little worse than I had imagined. Perhaps 
I should have flown th e speed ring more 
accurately. "Ah, well. No matter," I thought 
to myself. "A reduction in airspeed should 
sort that ouL" But, inexp licably, it did not. 

A few kilometres further and my safety 
margin had reduced to such an exten t that 
I was concerned enough to be thinking 
about changing to maximum glid speed. 
My mind began to ra ce. How had thi s 

"At least I knew there was a field before the airfield boundary ... " (www.whiteplanes.com) 

happened? My hard-won candy of an 
enjoyable finill gl ide was being taken away 
from me and I was perplexed and angry. 
The cross-country cloak of apprehension that 
I had shed was now wrapped more firmly 
around me. Perhaps I was in a subtle but 
prolong cI sink-street? The wind was behind 
me. I angled off the heading slightly. 

As I scanned, in desperation, aroun d the 
sky for other gliders my eyes fell upon the 
starboard wing, and there they stayed for a 
disproportionate time, as the enormity of 
what I was looking at sank in . The lead ing 
edge had harvested the largest amount of 
impacted insects that I hild ever seen . It was 
the year of the greenfly! It was a moment of 
truth. At that precise moment my clean-wing 
polar curve was truly demol ished, as if 
someone had pressed the del te key and the 
subsequent blank screen denied all hope 
of retrieval. Why, oh w hy had I not allowed 
for the bug factor? 

The psychology of stress is intere ti ng. 
People react to it in different ways. Some 
say that fear, in parti cu lar, can make you 
stupid. The mind goes blank. For a few vital 
seconds I just sat there, both hands fixed on 
the st ick, barely brea thing lest unnecessary 
control deflections disturb what meagre 
glide angle performan e was left, wi lling my 
Illachine onward at best gl ide speed. At las t, 
I began to marshal my thoughts. Through 
positive thinkin g in the face of adversity 
I have discovered that problems in life 
assume I sser proportions and, once free of 
th e armlock of anxiety, a se lf-stoking cycle 
of opt imism can ensue, engendering rationill 
th ought and ilnalysis. I had a number of 
options before me. 

I cou ld turn back. Those who have done a 

finill glide from th e north-west into Booker 
airfield will know that the last five miles are 
not good for landouts. Th e fields are very 
small, sloped and there are plenty of forested 
patches. However, I felt a deep resentment 
at this option after having come so f'H. 

I cou ld stop th e gl ide and start a th ermal 
search pattern, choosing any dire lion. But 
that really would be burning my boats. I was 
now well below my operating height band; 
contacting lift was not an assured outcome 
and the ground beneath was not inviting. 

I cou ld continue the glide with the new ly 
inserted bug factor, a l Okt tai lwind (I hild 
conserva tively set zero wi llci) and a tiny 
ca lcu l,lled safety margin of height at max 
gl ide speed. At least I knew there was a field 
before the airfield boundary. My ca lculator, 
now with the bug effect offset by the added 
tai lwind, s id the plan was possible with 
800ft to spare. How much more of thil t 
spa re height wou ld my bugs chew up? 

So, a final glide it was, then . 
I identified myself on the rildio, " Booker 

finish line, final glide - marginaL" It was 
to be a nail-biting experience. 

In th e norillal cou rse of events, when the 
final glide is progressing as e.xpected, pil ots 
tend not to take Illuch noti ce of the ground 
direc tl y below. The eyes pay predatory 
attention to th e ai rfield, assimil il ting 
information about ant ic ipated c ircuit 
direction, lilild ing area Jnd conflicting 
traffic. However, I cou ld not stop stea ling 
gl;.1Ilce; at the grou nd directl y below, w hi ch 
now looked uncomfortably c lose, very real 
and hil rd, the trees unyielding, the slopes 
impossibly steep, and the surrounding area 
disappointingly devoid of open space. 
Yet despite such intimidat ion, mounting 
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ad renalin kept me focused, highl y attuned to 
each needle deflection and each gust. And 
as I gradually descended I continued to 
analyse my options. Being low and slow was 
not an option. But low and fast could work. 

The airfield now looked absurd ly high in 
the ca nopy. By converting to fast flight 
I knew I wou ld achi eve at least the last fie ld 
before the boundary. But I wou ld need to 
pull up over th e Illotorway embankmen t 
before that field. If it went better than 
expected I could plop in over the boundary 
fence, this side of the runway finish line. I 
don't remember what tri ggered my decision, 
what prompted me to shove th e nose down 
and get rid of flaps. But I do remember that 
once I had executed the manoeuvre, 
I became ca lm, as one does when the rope 
tightens and th e glider begins to move on 
takeoff. It felt right. I was now doing some
thing instead of just sitting there and waiting 
it out. I was going to take lull adv,mtage of 
ground effec t. . 

At the airfield sOllleone shouted: "Th ere 
he is!" 

" No, that's not him," my wife replied. 
" He never fli es that low." 

After a few IllOlllents, with no other 
gliders in Sight, it beca me patently obvious 
to her that it probably was me after all. 

Someone else said: "They're about to 
launch." 

"Oh no they're bl**dy well not!" she 
retorted, and raced off to stop the launch. 

My brother had never hea rd her swear 
before; it was out of character and a good 
measure of her intent. 

I stalked the ground and leve lled out at 
about Sft. A qui ck glance at the ASI - 120kt. 
Motorway embankment looming up rapidly. 
Pull up, glance at the traffi c, push over for 
nex t field, eyes outs ide, listening to airflow. 
Level out. Glance at ASI again - 100kts. 
Lon g fi eld now. Fen ce approach ing. 90kts. 
Airfi eld and runway ahead look clea r. Slight 
rise over the fence and down aga in. 85 kts. 
Ground effec t working. I ca n clea r the 
runway finish line and turn back to land into 
wind. Pulling up. Rising and sti ll rising. 
Level at SOkts. Under 'a rriag' down. Zero 
cruise fl ap. First sta ge landing flap. (Two flap 
levers in the Kes trel.) Well banked and 
balanced final turn over th e bus, but 
embarrass ingly low. Faces look ing up at me. 
Landing ahead. Phew! 

I got out, knees shaking, mouth dry. My 
wife sa id: "Why were you so low?" I simpl y 
replied " Fli es" and remained rather quiet. 

Instead of enj oy ing the customary post
fli ght chit-chat with passers-by and other 
competitors, I was keen to scuttle off with 
my tai l between my legs, lest anyone 
ques tion me about my embarra ss ing 
misdemea nour. We towed off the airfield 
as qu ickly JS possibl . 

I often think about that long-ago flight 
and use it as an example to encourage new 
cross-country pilots to think Jboul wing 
performance. Don't do as I did. Factor your 
bugs in! Degrade your pol ar before 
your polar degrades you ... 
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our membe~ drive past clubs to get 
here, every weekend. It can't just be our 20 launch an hour retrieve winch 

system with a new 8.5 Itr Knox winch. Perhaps it's the fully professional winch 
drivers, office staff and catering. It could just be the friendly atmosphere or 

the traditional Saturday night dinner or the newly refurbished accommodation 
or the famous Mynd bar. Sure. this is one of the few places in Europe you 

can still bungee straight into wave but maybe it's more about the views and the 
buzzards and the Shropshire countryside. 

Want a place in the country to get away to at the weekends? 

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB 
www.longmynd.com 

MGC. Longmynd. Church Suetton. Shropshire. SY6 6TA 01588650206 

FOR SU 

Flying with .unglaasea on? 
Do you need reading gla.88.? 
can you read your map clearly? 
can you .ee your Instruments clearly? 
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Tasman 
....--.'otjN:-=::.. Instru m e nts 

V1000 Vario 

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average 
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed 

• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display 
• Repeat display for two seat installation available 

Special introductory price £315.00 inc. VAT from 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 
0044 (0) 1256 381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816 

E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au 

fly the Vale of York 

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training. Approved site for 
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aerotow) 

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdc1/ygc.html 

York Gliding 
Centre 

Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland 
Superb quality and service - Unbelievable prices 

www.refinish.biz ' 
BGA approved • 5 week turnaround for refinishing • Easy delivery • C of A included • 60 satisfied UK customers 


Contact Paul/Stephen Crabb on +44 (0)1858 575665 (uk) or email info@refinish.biz 


The Black Mountains Gliding Club 
MAKE 2004 YOUR YEAR- COME TO TALGARTH 

Average flight times in excess of 1 hour means you can really get some air time. 
Courses available: 

• 	 ab-initio consolidation training, accelerate your club training. 
• 	 solo to bronze get solo at Talgarth, aerotow training, get your bronze legs, 

and ground school prior to sitting the paper. 
• 	 Advanced hillsoaring courses. 
• Mountain wave flying. 

The club operates 7 days a week from Easter. 

For more delails:- Visit our web sile ~~ Email (Preferred) ~11~.lU!J~ Telephone 01874 711463 
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Upslope Wind 
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Pole obscured 

~ Low wire fence 

by tree \ 
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Power lines 

SALUTARY SOARING 


The wires you don't see . •• 

This anonymous contributor 
thought he knew just where the 
wires were as he approached 
his chosen outlanding field ... 

W
ITH more than 200 field landings 
behind me, in the UK, Australia, 
,1no vi1 rious countr ies in between, 

I thought I had out landings taped. 
Until July the 4th last yea r. 
Although ther were no c la ss ic wave 

clouds to be seen from Sutton Bank that 
morning, the cumu lus were lined up across 
wind in places, and there were telltale curly 
tendrils on some of their upwind edges. 
I reckoned an out and return to Hexham 
was poss ibl e. A high tow to just above the 
4,000ft cloudbase near Thirsk established me 
in 4kt, which gave a climb to 7,000 ft. 

From above, the wave pattern was more 
obvious, Jnd I moved off towards Leeming, 
where another steep upwind slope of cloud 
indicated th ere shou ld be a stronger and 
hopefully higher wave. I was disappointed to 
find no more th an a coup le of knots, which 
petered out only 500il higher. There was 
more cloud, around seven-eigh ths, to the 
Ilorth, but there were reasonable looking 
wave gaps and the cloud shapes showed 
that the INave should st ill work. I pushed on 
past Barnard astle, hul found no strong lift, 
and gradua ll y sank towarcls the cloucltops. 

It soon beca me clear that the wave WilS 
dying, and il retreal WilS neces ary. Back at 
Barnard Castl e I was unable to stay above 
cloud, clnd descended through a hole. 

There were thermals below cloudbase, but 
the first few were very broken by the Wilve 
influence that was left and I was soon in 
circuit for a fi eld. A very strong su rge of lift 
on th e downwind leg built up into a 4kt 
cl imb to c loudbase but I couldn't get back 
into the wave. There was more sunlight 
on th e ground now and I began to hope for 
a thermal return to Sutton Bank. 

A few miles further on I was again down 
to 1 ,200ft and Circling in scrappy lift and 
sink. Th ere were not many suitable-looking 
fi elds around, but on e below me appea red 
sat isfactory and I thought it wisest to stay 
with in reach of it. I hild plenty of time to 
check it over whi le climbing 100ft or so, 
and more while trying to make <l noth er 
nearby therma l work. 

One picture is worth a thousand words, 
they say. The three-dimensional view ilt the 
top of the diagram on the right - and the 
plan view on its bollom left - shows what 
I saw... or what I perceived. The upslope at 
the upwind end of the iield mclCle it almost 
impossib le to over-run after landi ng, the 
surface was short grass, and the village and 
Irees I had to approach over were we ll short 
oi the fie ld itself. Although the power lines 
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Power lines 
(wires visible J	 '7 'ood;",,) 

Road J-=---=== 

Rough ground 	 (only poles visible 
from circuit height) 

ill ] E3r 
OJ 

themselves were not visible, the run of the 
supporting poles was obvi ous and the field 
was w ide nough for me to be well clear 
of the line along the right-hclnd hedge. 

Safely over the vi ll age and wh en I was 

'Out of the cockpit, I looked 
back and shuddered to think 

that if I'd made a conventional 
approach it would most likely 
have taken my tailplane off' 

sure of reach ing the field I broke the normal 
rules of aiming well into it and opened th e 
airbrakes more, intending to just skim the 
low fence and end the ground roll as close 
to the gate as possibl e. Not recommended 
procedure, but it probably saved my liie. 

In the landing flare 50 ya rds or so into 
the field, something flashed over my head. 

Steve Longland 

I was on the ground before I rea lised th at it 
had to be a power cable. Out of the cockpit, 
I looked back and shuddered to think that if 
I'd made a conventional approach it wou ld 
most likely have taken my tailplane off. 

So how had I missed seeing that it wou ld 
be there? The diagram on the bottom right 
of the illustration shows what I hadn 't seen 
from overhead. A sing le pole on the left , 
obscured by a tree, supported the electrica I 
supply from undergrou nd diagonally across 
the field to the right-hand power line. 

What can be learnt from this inc ident? 
Never land within a cable spJn of any 
power line? That would rul e out many 
perfect Iy useable fields. Perhaps one cou ld 
say: "a power line across the approach 
should be no problem, either fl y over the 
top of it or touch down before it, but 
keep well clear oi power lines parallel 
to the landing direction". 

\. _ 
~ 
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Club focus 


•Ireere 0 s 
FORMED originally in 1930, the South Shropshire 
and North Herefordshire Gliding Club flew at 
various sites around the area. In 1973 the club 
found a permanent home at Shobdon airfield, by 
which time the club had become simply 
"Herefordshire GC." 

The airfield started life as Pembridge Landing 
Ground and was upgraded in 1942 with an unusually 
wide runway to accommodate No.5 Glider Training 
School, operating Hotspur troop-carrying gliders, 
towed by Miles Master tugs. A favourite story of the 
local old boys Is of a glider pilol awarded the Air 
Force Cross for gallantry, following a tug engine 
failure. He landed safely next to the burning tug to 
rescue the pilot - and all of this happened at night! 
By 1945, the gliding school had flown nearly 
100,000 launches - an astonishing achievement, 
particularly when you consider that a, carthorse 
was often the only retrieve vehicle! 

This leaves us today with a large airfield 
surrounded by easy flat terrain , set in the heart of 
beautiful Herefordshire countryside. To the north of 
the airfield is a line of ridges, which work very well 
in wind directions between north-west and north
east when the wind is more than 10kts. To the 
south-west of the airfield, a north-west facing ridge 
extends from Hay Bluff to Talgarth, and a north-east 
facing ridge leads towards Usk. 

Wave ,is encountered close to the airfield in most 
wind directions, with the possible exception of 

south-east, but even then an extended tow down 
the Wye valley often proves fruitful. Favourite wave 
hotspots include Radnor Forest in a north-west 
wind, and the Wye valley in a south-westerly, where 
the club height record of over 32,00011 was set. 
Wave climbs of up to 12,00011 are common and 
15,000-20,00011 is achievable rather less frequently. 
The airfield is 32811 amsl, allowing a safe let-down 
over the flat plain even if cloud descends on to the 
mountain tops. 

Ridge and wave lift also augment the thermals, 
giving exceptional climb rates through much of the 
year. The base of controlled airspace in the area is 
high, offering plenty of oppor,tunity for thermal 
cross-countries around the Welsh Marches and 
into Wales. However, if you prefer flatter country 
and big fields, it is only necessary to fly south or 
east towards central and southern England. 

We share Shobdon airfield with a power club, 
microlights and helicopters, making for an interest
ing and stimulating environment, with good 
co-operation between the different disciplines. 

With a full-time, professionally-run canteen and 
bar, Sbobdon is a most welcoming place. The 
gliding club is small and friendly, and members are 
always happy to help you to rig and launch. It 
attracts members from a large radius, although 
most members live closer than the record distance 
travelled by Dennis Johnson, who continued to fly 
at Shobdon even when he lived at Portmoak! We 

At a glance 

Full membership cost: £250 pa 


(£125 if under 25 or pre solo 

£60 if under 25 and pre solo) 


Launch type and cost: 

Aerotow £21.5012,000ft 


Club fleet : Blanik, Twin Astir, Junior, Rallye 


Private gliders: 12 


Instructorslflying members: 4125 


Types of lift : ridge, wave, thermal 


Accommodation: 

01568 708783 


Operates: 

Weekends and Bank Holidays 

Occasional task/course weeks 


Contact: 

Clubhouse - 01568 708908 

Leslie Kaye - 02476 402449 


Mike Dodd (CFI) - 01531 890807 


Airfield office - 01 568 708369 


www.shobdon.com 

52° 14.50 N 00" 52..88 W 


Radio frequency: 123.5 

An information service operates at weekends and the 


tower appreciates a downwind call before landing 


Circuits and landing 

All glider circuits are to the north of the airfield, 


with landings on the grass strip on the north side 

of the Tarmac runway. Beware the fence across 

the runway, which separates the disused section 


at the west end from the active airfield 


operate at weekends and Bank Holidays, and there 
are usually at least two task/course weeks, in 
summer and autumn, together with annual visits 
from other clubs. It is also common for our retired 
members to get together at short notice for 
midweek.flying if the weather looks good. For more 
information, have a look at our website , call 
Les Kaye or just drop in. 

Mike Hayes 

Launching the Blanik at Shobdon 
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U 
news 


Andreas (Isle of Man) 
FOLLOWINC " , cellenl Incil l publicity, we [<"ceil/I'd fiV<' 

app l ic,ltions for RAcS Scholarships. To our surfJri sc and 
del igh t three were successful - tra ining has alre<l dy 

commencefJ. Congratu latIons to John Richman on the 
fir;;t leg of hi s Bronze. Aft er reso lo ing dl Cotswolds GC 

lilst year Robin Davenport has now soloed il t ,\ncireas . 
Following last year's dev<lstal1l1g slx-lllonth grounding, 

wh en our only two-seater required sonK' major surgery, 
w :l re in negotiations f()r :m other. By the time this is 

publi S h t~d vve will h~vc h,]ci an "ex pcutivE~ visit" from 

Diana King <mel Keith ManS,, 11 ,15 part "f the BGA', 
improved communication in itiative. We <l r in no doubt 

th at both sides will have found it interest ing, parti cular
ly the issues that aff ct EASA since the Isle of Man is 

not part of th UK o r EU, w hich leads uS on to ,1nother 
annual relocation issuc - desp ite the annual efforts of 

til e ~&G c lub ma p to move us we stil l rem;,in hapfJily 
in the middle of the Irish Sea outsid EngiJnd l 

Brian Goodspeed & Bob Fennell 

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
AT la, t some SOJI ing w ;! ther <liter poor w olher since 

Christmas, with the members venlu ring off for th e first 

tasks of the ymr. Th e F'awn 'c's rl'iurbishrncnt IS now 

well under \Va)' '''ith its return ~peCleri at Ihe end ot 
April. We m u>t also welcome new rnemb ' rs Ste\le 
Brook"r, Hugh Ginty Jnd Lesley Wil li ams, who have 

all recently joincd un Our 'LeJrn to I' ll" I~a ckd gc. 

Barry Woodman 

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 
WE had our nr. t goor! sOdfing ddY uf the ye<lr on Good 
I-riday, wh 'n n1vny members pur in huurs of sOdr ing. 

The whol e club flee t was in actiun apJrt from our new 
(seconri-hand l Puchacz, w hich is just having the finish 

ing touches clon e to its winter refurh ishment. Our 
Pawn ee Jnd Ven ture Illoturglidcr both look v!;ry sm.1rt 

in new fabric and p<l int. We are very gra teful to Mike 

Jenks fo r representing our interests in rfiscuss ions over 

the proposed airspace cha nge, around Bristol. 
Con ~ra l uldti()n~ 10 Vic Turner n n go ing 0 10. We have 
six youn g bursu ry members, three boys Jnd three girls. 

loy lynch 

Bidford (Bidford) 
After a disappointing March, we recorded lIur lowesl 

launch ratu for SIX years. However, with th e fi rst sign of 

spring, m any private glider, have ern ergeJ from the" 
tr.lilers "nd arc> now livi ng rigged outside und!>r th~ " 
cov,,",s and have air ady completed a number of cro5S

countries. We now hilve J new toy to play w illl, in the 

sh ape oi J lohn Deere tre ctor. We havt" al50 splashed 
nut on i1 new windsock, which nea rl y got blown away 
in the g;!1 s earli er in the yea r, but is now sufely ba k 

on its pol e dit(' r bei ng r('tri ~ved from Ibe trailer parkl 

W e. we lcome for th e new s 050n the three lohns: John 

Please send news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk 
or Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton, 
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by June 15 for the next 
issue (August 10 for the October-November issue) 

June - July 2004 

Former Harrier test pilot John Farley spoke at Booker 

C:oultard, who is taking over from AI " n fu l l lim", ill th,' 

offi ce; lohn Selman from Irel'lf1d dS our cours\l tuggy; 
and the returning lohn Dea n as instructor. For th e lil test 

on our renamed Bidford ReSiOilJIs alld Turbo comp 
check out at www.bidfordglirling.co.uk 
James Ward 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
TIIETony Burtoll Trophy has been wall by Mike Rossiter 
for a g-:l ill of height o f Q,3 50ft on O ctoner 1A, 200 '1. 

Crea ted in memory of TOllY, who dierllast year, the tro· 
phy is awarded annually in his Ill · rnory for the best 

ga in oi height out o r Talgarth. Creditable as Mike's flight 
'N(l5, he still h(ls some \V(l y to go tn matrh To ny-'s 

3 1,500ft onj,lnLklfY 1, 2002. The spring weath er has 

not been as goud as fJreviou 5 yeJ rs but we did see 
Snoopy, our open cockpit T-2 I, ,1irborne at the end of 

JJrlLJ.lfY with , two-hour ridge soaring fli ghl above the 
snowy Blac.! Mount<1ins. Don f'ullock i back in charge 
dgdin this summer to allovv seven day';:1 w('ek ()pe. <-

lion so we are ,-ll\vJYs pleased tu welcume visitors. 

Evpnts this summer include th" Rockpolishers on May 

29 -30 and uur task week at the enel of August. 
Robbie Robertson 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
AS you read th i, there may just be one or twu slOb left 

for our very own " 1'40 ("ntry fee" Booker Regionals (al l 
welcome to the p.lrty on the 19th - let us kn ow l . 

M embers are about to lea ve for peclitions to Shobdon 
and Serres in th e Alps. We.'ve. got three new Ass istant 

Instru ctors: Michael ullell, Martin Floulkes (BBC), end 

Gary NUIIJII. Altogeth er 1 S members have either 

become instructors or are heing upgr,' ded. We even 
welcome Dave W all hack to the ranks of instructor, hav
ing renew ed his Full Rating. Jeremy Gilbey hJS soloed. 

Chris Ryan has returned for another season as <1 tuggy, 
jo in d by Domini c; Marsh. Th e fi rst refurb ished Robin is 

r Ddy 10 ""turn from Fr<Jnce and re-enter servi Cl); the 

s<)cond is b,Kk on site Jnd ahout 10 he rea " lmbled. 
Congra tulation s to ,'vlaU Cook on being confi rmed at th e 

AGM as our Cr:1. n1is was r>resuillably in part at least 
attributz,hle tn his performance at our hugely su ccessful 

dinner-cbnce, wh en he aUed as M e to 120 guests. 

Roger Neal 

Borders (Milfield) 
ALTHOUCH we don't havl' a "Sl'.lSOn" as such (we fly 
all year) things are starting to pi ck up in terms of visiting 
cl ubs. Faster weekend saw an expedi lion from Rowl and 

Forest and visitors from I'ocklington and Camphil l tak,' 

advan tage of longer lbys and local hill s. \'Ve hCl VC 
starled Our hiday flying and will continue througheJUt 
the suilllll t>r. Congr,lIu lat ions to solo ists Ilplen Barlow 
and Co lin eil and to 80b ThompS'o n (resolol. Helen 

was th e first to so lo fo llowing our ladies w e ·k IJ.St year 
and a BBC crew spent a day at th e club re-crcaling her 

first solo. Stardom hasn't gone to her head although 
she is demanding her Own ca r(lvan at the laun"hpoint! 
nH~ rrogrdrnllle is tu he shown in the nel1 r fUfure 

Andy Henderson 

The ridge at Black Mountains GC (Robbie Robertson) 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
MEMI3ERS h,w e been saddened by the recent loss of 

Dick D arbyshire and JJclge Singh (see obitunries , pG 1I. 
We arc looking forward to the sQ,1ri ns season h;,ving 

got all our neet hack in servi ce after Cs of A. We are 
hoping to havc' our third K- 13 online by now, after 

an overh.lul .md reiurhishlllenl. We pl.lIl to parti upale 
in Nat ional Gliding YVeek, but as yet we hav made 

no firm deci sions un how te) IWJrk it. Our Jnnual 
dawn-till-riusk day shoulri fit in very >::llisfdctorily! 

Eileen lillier 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
DAY On e of a new l.:lUnchpoint (JrgJni ger system SJW 

th e iirst volunteer, World ChJmp,on Andy D Jvis. 
climbing al OOft tree to retri eve a winch crblc alter a 
spectaa ,[ar winch flywheel oil plug "expl osion". Thc 

previous ~ven i ng, club melllb rs had voted for d ruta 
of launchpo int urganisers to incl ude ,111 p il o t, of Silver 
stallClMd Jnd above. All solo pi loIS wil l be (·ncout.1getl 
to learn to drivp the winch. Tlw ye..'"1 r sld rle.d w it h 'iCV ral 

trips round Wal es in wavc. O ur Scout tug has damaged 

(WOOdt-'Jl ) \ving sp~.lrs so new meld l win s h.we been 

ordered. And the Pav.'l1ef' neccls an engine rebui ld. 
Wh ilt had luck (or th e team who work d sn ho rd On 

c lub kit this wi nter. An excel l,,,, t dinn ' r-dance was held 

,U <1 new w nu " th e Agri cullu r<J 1 Col leg in Clrencester. 
Cups were awarded to Jon M eyer, Tim Macr.. riyen, 

Trevor Stuart , D "rQk V~n nard, Sid Smith, N ick Wall, 
Lemmy Tann ,Pet,; Bagnall, ' igcl Smith dnd you rs 

truly. The Rol e, Western Reg ion. Is will be held 

from /\ugust 7-15. 
Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
BUCKMI NSTER \ \1;1> fully Illw ration.ll st::ven dOlYs . j 

w eek last 'Ninter !(J S usu('d ) thank$ to our hard run\vnys 

Jnd the tirel r:!5s efforts of our pmfessionJI e FI, Lps 

Merritt, his wife/ass istant Jalle M errit l and vo lunteers. 

The end of February procluced some U1WXP cled ly good 
sOMing rbI'S. New nlPmhf'r Dave f'rosolek, wh o » 

Bernard Smyth (left) gets a cup from chairman Steve 
Parker for services to BGGG. S&G readers owe him 
thanks, too, for his services as a voluntary proofreader. 
Any mistakes remaining are the editor's responsibility. .. 
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Club news 

»- completed a 133km lask wi lh " height ),'ain of 3,000fl, 

\Von our new w inter wave trophy .. A successful e ri(-~s 

oi Bronze lectures cu lrninated in live out u1 iive passes . 
Neil Kalhbune reecnl ly stood dOwn as chai rm,1I1, 
rep l,'ced on il shorl-term basis by Calhy L,lwrance and 

on " more permanent hasi, Ily P,llli Roclwl'11. Rl'ildcrs 
who knew Kay Tomlinsun w ill be saddened to hear 01 
his recenl dealh. We ,lre hoping In develop NI'PI. 
training, which we arc .,b lc to offer, ~tnd our )\1\3 

mainlf'nancc i,,( ility. Dannv Goldswort hy has b 'en 
t(lKen on c1S a summer instructor. \'Ve have acquired 

the u~e of I'\vu t-:,xtra gra~s area':): one will I{lngthen our 

w inch run ,lnd on th e other we arc hoping 10 I)uild 

,1 nl'W club hang,H. Activilies I'lanrwcl include the 
ali on,,1 Acrobatics Championshil) (June J-6); Vinlage 

G weekend (July 3-4), pen ..\ crobali cs Compelition 

(September 1 ·1-12 1 and task 'weeb' tprovisiondlly ,V'dY 
1. -23 and Augu st 16-201. Vi silors wei r ome. On Frid"y, 

Seplemher J we shall repeat our very successiu l 19405 
Ilig Oand night - ,III w!'lcorm.'. Conlact us ior tickets 
01476 B603!J5, o{{ic<.'(q' buckfllill.\ le(~ .co.uk or 

w\vw,lwckmin.'i/Plgc.ro.uk 
Marlin Hands 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
W[ are now iully l 'IP ",tional, and our b auti ful runway 

looks more bciill ing a croquet club. Thanks are due to 
our tire! ,. insJJcctors for bel ve.rillg aw y through lhe 

winter nighl5 k p ing our club fleet Jnd tuo in Al ord r 
and in Ihis matter w e also exi nd our gralitude 10 AIJn 
Middleton Jt ,\boyne for his help_ CFI Andy Carter ran 

anuther well "Itend "d ab init io COUf>e, wh i h included 
Ihree successful Royal Aeronauli ca l So lely Scholarsh'lJ 
student<;. W e "."Icom " back Ihe "Wa lking on ,Iir" K-21 

along w ith all t lwi r attendanl instruc lors " nd helpers ior 

Ihtl iirSI w eek oi uur Mayfe5t, w lHch I " Ir!'ady now 
ov "r-slIbscribed. We .. Iso look iorwJrd to WclcIll11 lng 
bad many of our friends from Portmoak. II's n<"ver 100 

early to mention our Octoberfest, which Ihis yt'a r 

runs frum S"ptc'mh -'r 2.5 to OClober 10. Buoki ngs 
must be made ti) Chri5@CJp rCJiilie.fI)ll-'r. w .uk or ,1 1 
01 $406 7123 1 No booking f e, bul il will be51rictly 

fi r. t-com , firsl- erved. Check uut ww..".gliding.org 
fo r murc deta.il ,. Luokin g fO C\\<J(d to see ing you all 
al F-shi (>, Ihe friendl )' club. 

Chris Fiorenlini 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
TH E AGM happened in March. Most oi the discus ion 

(-'nlr d around Iwo r er 'nnial issue : memb %hip fel?' 
and member retention. TI,e committee has oc'<!n 

charge. 1 wilh louk ing intI. dn " Itcrnal ive ie pl 'lrl, 
perhJPs taking a .count oi volun r ffort by m mbers. 
Reten lio ll is a pr(')blem lo r nl£lIlY clubs. Peter "Varner is 

no\\ le.lding an d fort to try Jnd curlai l our churn rate'. 
A smilll d .dn 'e in this can make a big differ e. There 

ha alS(l heen J hil ui J ~hu(fle in the club management. 

A lan D"flison is now Ihe Manager " nd Rod \Nard has 
laken ov r (rom Kevin Moloney <:IS · FI. Kevi n continues 
a ummc r course in truClor. We are b,lCk on .1 summer 

til11t.1t.l hle, operating every day. The F.aslt.' r \v('('kend 5t:IW 

Ih" iirst ilights en lered on the club larkler. The soa ring 

season for us ilatlJnders has iinally arrived. Well done 
tll l'\'~ry()ll(, who p<.l~sed the 8rontl':' exams earlier in tht.~ 

yC'~)r alter Neil Goudic\ lecture lourse. Now it's time to 
pul il all inlu pracli ce. As PMI oi Ill<' BCA's Nalionill 

eliding \Vcck in June we will be rtlCing two-seaters 
around Ihe Cathedr<lls ui t,lSl Ang li,\ - ex.KII)' which 
ones will depend un the \\'(\lthC'r~ SOI11e' ["}2 SOfHs (1rc 

IH'ing o(f('red to 5ecnnd.1rY schuo l .Inri ( ClIII.-'g studt->nl :; . 

Hopeiully this will generdtl' loca l inlerest dnd get onl' 
or two pe{)ple ho()ked on the sport. 

Gavin Deane 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
TI--11 5 is the "'51 ('nlr), iur I<oyal Air Force Gl iding and 
SOJring Association (KArGSAI Chilterns Gliding Club, 
bUI ,111 is not I I" s Ihpre sh()uld be a rcp lan!mpnl 

Borders GC's Helen Barlow (left) after her recent solo, 
which was re-created for a BBC television programme 

entry in the nE'xl S&C (or the RAFGSA hilterns Gliding 
Centre.INe very much hope thai th club ethos wi ll 

conlinue and pervade the non--publ ic fl y ing operations, 

though w e arE' " Iso looking forw rclto th" possibililies 
afiordcd uy a seven day <.l week opC'ration starling iro l11 

m id-June. This i jllst anoth r , ign iii ani hang in 
Chiltern ' hist ry Jnd ils operation, the last invo lved the 
move oi Ihe club irom RAF VVcston-on-the--Green to 
KAF Halton some 24 year ago. I-Iowcver, gliding here 

uenents igni GCilOtl y from the Incal ridges wh ich nabl 
year-round soarin ( omclimes in all sorls oi str<lnga 
wind directiuns) with m,lI1)' iI fi ve--hour duration Oil;h1, 

dS well cJ~ connection to the, alheit inircqul'nt, WclVC. 

An yway, the cl ub is happy 10 w .. lcoOle h.lrk Mvkc 
r..t1vcy on his rt';'lurn irom a posting J. \>\ray in Sierr<l 

Leone. Mea nwhile th ... sl,tI "'il rts hdve been dl it C of 
A-ing aircra fl and rdurbi shing Ihe ground (MT) fleel, 

whi ch i mai nly br ight y 1I 0w now though mention 
mull he melde of our Strange Rover wilh Mir k's nole

worlhy cable n:~ l e(1s mecha nisms, which dre operClt~d 

irum th " heated interiOr. O th ' rw ise, all is relntively 
pc (ul wilh tn mhe" enjoy ing Ihp 'pring th<;rmal, 
ilnc1lookillg orward to the summcr. Will all likel), 

visiting piloh pleasE' bt' L1wClre th;.Jt we still have telll 

leafles. (ill olher words, diificult 10 seel trces on Ihe 

unc1ershoollapproach to i U \t'l'o -"ero) - Ip warc r 

Andy Hyslop 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
O UR iM touk place' on MMeh 13, The no -country 

trophy went tn D ick Co le ror an excellent o(iOkm iii ' hI. 
Emma Sali sbury w 5 awarded Ihe ' rnOSI improved' 

trophy, ~nd Jim McLeJn W115 - surpri e r ipient of the 

C Ok-up of Ih yeo1r trophy, break ing Paul Whit head's 
almost unbeaten recnrd.111e FI's trophy, for Best Club 

M embPr, is tradit ionally the mOst difficult tu award, as 

so many of our members contribute greatly to the 
smoolh runn ing 01 IJ1e lub. This y ar, Mik LJngton 
W/IS lhe worthy r c ipipl1l. Hi :,; sterling piio rt s in strength

ening Ih" bar flnor mean l Ih.1I w e were' .. II able to enjoy 
thi s >plcndid social occasion wilhoul iear of ialling 

though il! tJ avt:! Clmp",·11 ,Irld Di ck CDle were joinll y 
awarded Ihe 'I--Iog Oi The Year' Irophy ior ')7 hours 

ill 'i tructin g, 13 hours so lo, or rndyh l? tht, olhl1r w~ly 

arou nd. They promise 10 swap rules nexl year. We took 
P,lrl in Ihl' Intc.r-Cluh I.eague ,11 Pocklinglnn over Ihe 

L1>ier we"'encl. Te"m leJder A lan Fox is d('lightecilo 

r"port Ihat Cil'v"lan"s i, currently lying seco llci. 
Polly Whitehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
I'I,E~t\Kt\TI()NS conlinue lor th e hosling oi both 

Cornpelition [nlcrrri ,e and Ihe Siandard Nalionals ,11 
Aston Down Ihi, summer. DOll't lorget that during 

[n lerprise the club will celebrate its 40th ann iversary 
and that eVf'ryonE: is invited 10 Ihe cel 'brillions! 

Howard Johns, a m mber for many years Jnd previou ' 

FI, returned to the lub in MMCh 10 eel brale the 
diamond ann iv rSMY oi his iirst flighl with a dual il ight 

in "his" K-21. In Fehruary our o ldest fl y ing member, 
A lf lliacklin, celebra ted his birthday with an excellent 
soaring flrghl of nl'arl y an hour. This W;I< folioWNl by an 

in formal presentillion of J bOllle oj champagne. We 

w ish him many mor~' happy birlhdays. Chandra 
Ferndndo has completed his Silver. Our n v kylJunch 

w inch h s arrived dnd our cu rrent Ot1(' w i ll shortly 
relurn to th faclory ior reiurbishment and w ill lJP our 

r erve_ O ur \Vin lcr lectures h vc encied - ,J big Ihank 
you 10 ;) 11 Ihe pres 'nlers who all gave excell n t lJ lks. 

Rollin Birch has obtained a T-'\ 1 ior renovalion and w e 

look forwarrllo see ing it in the ,'ir later in Ihe yed r. 
Frank Birlison 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
"\IE have had an c llcour.Jging sta rt to the ye;)r, with 

progress b -'ing made. III the air Bub Jones hilS gained 
his Bron"E', Gavin Short hi s Basic InslruUor'S qualiii ca· 
ti on, N igel Wi lliamson and lohn IlinlOn both mild' 
their r,,,1 solo on April I () and, Iwo day Idler, Trevor 

TJ)dor milnag d 227km oi a d clared SllOkm yo-yo 
D iamond distance, landing ou l just north of Dorchester. 

On the ground, we have a modern software accounting 
syst '11 In5talled in Ihe c1uhhouse, nilhling members to 
see how far their accounl is - tn cre(lit: At our AGM 

Dave Hooper was eJc(.tcd as our ne, chu irmatl - our 

than go 10 John Bo lt for nve yeMs spenl in Ihis d ifii 
cult and Ihankles post <John remains our Site Manager). 

In Ih A"~1rds Section Ih - CFI judged Mark Gatchou 
10 be a worthy w inner (Ji the wooden p n fo r locki ng 
himseli in hi, glider, ",hil -t in his garage, Jnd h, ving 10 

phone first his wife endlhen Ih ' CR to release himseli. 

We are graleful to Ihe Caroline Trust for a iI ' ing burs"ry 
(or Katherine Healey to progress to solo and beyond. 

Marlin Cropper 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
AFTER J serie of gnmt and well -attended lectures, 

given hy Ihe small hut ded ica led learn of inS lru tors, 

a total o( eight members pa ed the 13 ron "e exams. 
They ,III stil rt Ihe sOil ring " olson with ero s-Counlr\' 
Endorsements in mind ilnd iuture Silvers, well done 

guys! Congra lul al ions also to Rud Willer on winn ing Ihe 

Fr"nk Foster trophy for Ihe (astc'sl 500"-m 01 200"1 . It 
wou ld h good 10 see olher nWll1hers follow ing his IC,lel 

during uur lask week at the end ui July. W l' have decidl'd 
that Wednesday will be th e mid--heek c lub day fur 
Ihose who have lime 10 II }' in llie week. However, ii you 

" Ihrow a sick)'" on a pCril'cI sOdring day, n1 kc sure you 
don 't get caught out! The i ir,1 public evenl oi the year 

wi ll be lh open weekend on April _4-25, which we 
hope along w ith other Initiativ 5 wi ll ra i e our profile 

and Ihe sport i fl g neral in Ihe lor il l Communily. TI1 

c lub is also planning a dawn-till -dusk day on June 19, 
which w ill need ", II hand to Ihe pumps". As always 
w e extend a wZ! rm \ove lcorne to v isitors. W ~ a r~ look in n 

for instructors: contad office denl>ighgJiding.co. uk or 

01 745 81 3774 (9-1 Darn) and leave J n1L'Ss,'g '. 
Ian Walton 

Derby & Lancs (Camphill) 
IT seems that the Poles haw caught the llril ish disea se, 
our new Pudl.J 2, due ill early spring, i~ 1101 corning 

unt il Jul y. Nol much h;15 happerwd in the ilir due tu 
seemingly ince~ 5ant low dnurl and/or r.;Jin .1nd/o r 

howling g~dt's. There arc, however, signs that it mel)' be 

gelling a lillie bd ler, " ",.I mdny I.ilols (·"joyeci J ddy of 
wave (only tol,SOOI!) Jnd sunshine on Goocl Frt d"y. Jeii 

D,lrliel h~5 ii""lIv n1<Irl ~lged tn convert to the K-U aller 
h ~wing 10 W,lit <lhollt three months irom so lo . The firsl of 
the saiety vv{)rkshops \\'a ~ ...ve ll alll.'.ndcd. and wjth two 

more to go, all club members should have lJken !Jart in 
one. Memb · .., .. r(-· look ing lorw;rrd Irr Ihe lask week in 

M ay, and In eXIJl'dition rs planned to th e Lonf\ M )'nci. 
Rumou rs ..buund that the excav.1lion5 upp05i t(> 111<' 
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Bob Thompson, who has re-soloed at Borders GC after 
a 1O-year absence from gliding 

>-- ~ld nga r arc d ne\\ ~wimrllill g f)()()1, but in bet th<--;y ,He 
10 be a T-hang,H lor Til "l' Lr"igh's Xim;lIlgo. 
Dave Salmon 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
TH E commi llee ha, recent ly in ; tig" t~1 " cl ub n ~w,l ene r 

considerahly easillg my lask ailcasl Iw ice a year. 
We are conl inui ng 10 cxp;1I1 d our ileet oi gliders w ilh 

dnQlhcr refurbi~h ed Junior, whi ch should have been 

"l lecler! IrOm Po land by Ihe lime you read this. The 
d ub has ,1150 aCfju ired Joe W~tt 's K-6cR oS J slopg"p 
si ngle-s ;l ter (o r Iho5e who enjoy Ihe delights oi Ih is 

cl assi glider. Sadly, Joe d ied in March whii sl ho lidaying 

In Spain, dncilhe Lluh wilimi s> his rhe · rflll "bul ly ing" 
at Ihe laullchpoi l1! . The cl ub i., 1Tl,'king J u, "certe.cI 
effort to improve L:wnch rates and th ere is cl refreshing 

J.bundancc (in i ti a livl~s tu improve' the ( Iul) s fdCilili (;:'s 
<lnd perfo rmance. I'-J ot th e: ledst is an a lt (~mpt to (evive 

the ccHly 1ll0 rr1lflg Jnd eveni ng dU initiu training. Not 

dl re<.1 ly CClilnectl'ci, bu l good nt'ws nE'vE'rt lw less, 11,11 
Newhury SLJ CTPcdcd in his ambition to go -';0 10 On his 

16th b irthda". In addi lion J Ilumber oi illstruclors led 
I)y Robin WillIS-F lemi ng rJn .l very sucu's,ful <,ou rSl' 
week fo r Exeler Univer, ily stuck llts, wi lh Laura Ta ylor 

re-sn loing ,1Iltl ICk Tayl or so loing in Ihe K-21 :1I1cl 
Ju nio r. Th e ncx l l argel ior i ie ld levell ing is th e

,1 crolow slrip ill Ihe we!>lern end oi Ih t' l ield. The eluu 
pl,lllS anolher Open Day on !\ugust n . 
Phil Morrison 

Dorset (Eyres Field) 
FrB RUARY e1l1d M arch were nol the b.,,1of monlhs, 

wi th r lenty Qf high winds, OVI?r convection, Jnd !"J in. 

L.i ke e~eryo ll e else, w e are looking forw ard to sp ring, 
with (hupelull yl hi gh cioudlldse and guocilhermals. 

We are dOing our besl to oncourage new members, 
although Ihe loc"lion uf our sile means lhat half oi our 

Gltchmenl are" is covened by th e 5(!a , ,1nd Ih olh r h"l f 
is nol exac ll y ovcr-popul<l t('ci . Our ,'vl ,\feh A ,M aw 

most 01 Ihe o ld committe{; lana ior re-eleclion, w ilh 
the e\ t.:t:' p I inn (If John I-ia lrord, our chuirman, who we 
Ihank lor all hIS efiorls. O ur new ha irrnan is Doug 

EV('ry. 11 M rch 3 We' rlid a spo ll surc.d glide, u '!ioni sed 
hy Nalhan H~nnf'Y, ior Ch ildren in Need, flying si x 

people from Bournemoulh Un lversily. We hove pl ans on 
Ihe way 10 bu ild a new clubhouse (subject lu rl ~ nnin g 
perm is ion) and hupc il w ill be finished I)y M,Heh 

2005. We have somE' new pi lures on our websi le: 
IVWW. c!O($ 1,g /idingduh. fre5erve.r o. uk 
Colin Weyman 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
OU R new cl ubroom 15 with us dnd W I, are I~king Ihe 

opporlunily 10 r(>orgonise Ihe su rroun ding grounds and 
Irctller park. O ur thanks 1.0 all invo lved in th is work and 

10 M ike Fleln,lgdn ior Ihe heo"y plan I support. We hav ' 

June - July 2004 

purch Jsed Ihe K- 7 Ihal IV"S IO;lIw d 10 us iconl Burn, 

laking our c luh i lcel 10 iive aircc"n, of wh ich Ihree ~rc 
Iwo-sealers. Wilh our sllloli l ish) membership IVe can 
promi sE' (l il Y new members p lenty of flying. John 

S"';HlIlJck, Mike DeTorre "'HI elen Ilarr"t l ,m~ I,' ki ng 
the opportunity to ciJrry out fai r ly rll<ljor rcstorcltion on 
th e \vings of (Jur ori gin ,} 1 K-7 . Congratulat ions to L,lrl Cl:' 

SW,lnn,lck and Doug W,1 5S, who h,lVc compleled their 

Basi c Instructors course. 

Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
WORK conlinues " P'\((' lewll ing Ihe iield, ,'llhough 
it is vc ry wet. The CFI now h,) s ,)n in~truc tors' fating 

fo r l1101orgliciers, so \Vf:' C'lIl now do Ih<-' NIJI.lL ior 
motorgli ders, many thanks to Tapo for his guidance dnd 

SLipport. The clubhouse ('xlerior has heen rPiuriJi slw cl, 

many th ank> to our handy ch,lirm. lCl (he only l ives 

roLind Ihe C(lfneri, TOllY Kc.rwi n- Nye ;ind ~ol,lIld Ugden. 
W0 w elcome new member Derek Wilson ancilhank 

lV\essrs Dixon, Poundsbury and Ethridge fro lll P.) r h ~H11 

for <.1S~ i 5 tin g \·vith our \tVc::, dncsday insl ructing. Tht' fu el 

fcHm is dlmost finished and should be commissiollcd 

very soon . Thi ~ w il l bring'lIl end to t il t ' hour- long 
excursions to Spilsbury lor rt'lu t:' lli ng. 
Adrian W lyth 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
H EARTI EST congr;II Ll lal ion5 10 our Prcsici nt lohn 
Fri c.ker, who, under Ihe Royal Aero llaul icJI Soclely's 

AH OSPdCf' Journai isl 01 th e year 2003 aWJrd, has been 
presen led w ilh Ihe fl oeing DecJd of Excellence wil rd. 

COllgra lulalions " Iso 10 IJn BJrn~ our technical offi cer 
on be ing presenled w ilh a BGA O ip lomJ at th e 

associali on's recent AGM and Conference. A t our OWIl 

AGM in ""'lC<:h, much 10 her .l sloni shmen t, Vee 
Harrin gton \y as prl'~('n ted with the Ch(1irm,1I1'S Iv\erit 

Cup ior her sheer ellihusiasm elild gel-up-alld-go 

,ltti tude, not only <1S Course Senel':lry hut in everything 
she does in Ihe club. W ell done. Vee wilh her ""i sl,lIlIs. 
Tom Fowl es and Pete r f\::rry, h<.ls also t.l kc ll on th e job 

oi MembC'rsh lp Secret,"y from Uob dsse ls; our Ih.mb 
go 10 Rob for ,111 hl; h;lfri work ",'Pr m a ll )' yea rs . Boh, 

who hJS goi necl hi s 13 1 r,l l ing. w ill be a more lhall wei 
cume reliel to our in,truUor tGelm . I'hil T"lbot h ;l~ l.rkl'n 

ov~r irom Tony I la mpsh ire a5 Bui ld ing M anager. '0/e 

wi sh him well alld Ihank Timy for all his hard work. 

Ralph H,IWlc('(> has worked very hard in producing 
deldiled t" sks from ~i dgewe ll fro m 39 km mini-t riang les 

10 Si lver, Gol d and D iamolld d istonc ill an endeavour 

10 enc,)urage morc members to exp "riencf' Ihe joys or 
cross-cou ntry flyin g Both Ra lph <l nd Tony Brook ore 

pl an ning to Jttempl " big lilSk Ihis Se..tsOIl. W alch Ihi s 
5pacel Work at Ridgewell hilS conllnued " nd members 
w ill see more , r r arkin g . pac , Ihe ,) ddi ll on oi 

anothEr T-hangar, ;1 second win ch, fre.sh fenc ing, J.neJ 

ext ra areas lor gl idi ng u,e. Our Ihanks 10 all whose 
hard w ork mJde Ihis possible. Th is year we will be 

flyin g al Ridgew ell Oil WedllC'sdJYs oS w ell oS weekends 

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE 
lau.n.ches every time with non-professional drivers. 

Please contact us for a 
Video or Demonstration 

"It's like going up on Rails " 
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Graham French of Fen/and won several trophies las/ 
year - but couldn 't col/ect them in person at the AGM.. 

(rom l\c\ay 25 to A.ugu st 25 inclusive .. VI si ting glider 

pilo ts \;vil llX' Jllore thLl!l w f' lcome. 
Peter Perry 

Fenland (RAF Marham) 
AGtv' time agJ in ( and g Ul!SS where I w as? Agd in ( 
At tempts to li sten i ll by I lephon 0 from lhe desert (ell 
i ll the ~ ,., t hurdle cl ue 10 Ihe phone nQI b(, ing able In 
" '<lchl Anyway, on to Ihe (FI', , pe<'Ch and awards: Del 

l ey ente rs hi s fi fth YC:H as Crt Jnd celeu rates Jt10lher 

a cc i dent-i"~e yeM, ' 0 cnngrals to all Ihere. Tht' <Iar of 
Ihi s year was undoubledly Grct hom French - w h<ll ,1 
shame I wasn't there - w i IInCr ot th e speed, long<esl 

Cross-counlr, ' ;lIld Ladder Troph ies (t he IMICr by ,1IllaS S
ing 18,'147 roinls, (rom Silv,'r 10 nn!! st<lP sllllri of 
Diamond In one' yC'.lC ). Oh yes, and Ihe Fa ux p,lS oi Ihe 
Yl:dr Trophy for qui tt ' ,}11 i nlp re~s iv{', or ulliJllp rus')ivt!. 

lisl of ~' · k-ul's. Th e Efiieiency Trol'hv IV.lS " warded to 
Steve S ZlU n d(~ rs lo r all h is rllJ in leni1 1l c;e w ork. Thc' ;-\ux 

VacbD rrophy for Ihe r "'lr i ~ ve' from hell we'n t 10 Pele 
Har";, .tnc! 'I ra cey Iv m dy) Sm ilh. The A I ",,(ran Trophy 

wenl to Sid and MilCh, ~s" i n , for all Ihc ir Full Ca l 
fl romis", . TI, l' pi nndcie, Llw eFI's (ruphy, wpn l 10 th,11 
(qui et, unassuming i ll troven) Sid W righl. lor ,111 his 

wurk, but especi ally as the mili nsi<JY of Saturday flying. 
Graham French 

Four Counties (Barkstan Heath) 
FO UR Counties have now moved 10 Sarkslclll Hc.J lh 
where Ihe (aci l ities arc bril l ian t. We have b n made 

very welc.ome rUle! our members nr~ emhracing the new 
challenges Ih,lt come wilh I h~ move. rln) p()s$ib le 

move 10 RAF Willering has now been poslponed unlil 

at lea' t th e end oi 1005 so W E' are lookin g forwaru 

10 ,ome S"eat ilyi ng (rom Ba rk>lQn H"'dlh rrJI the fore
seeable future. The recent expedi tion by tIll' un iversi ty 
mcmbc'rs \Vent w~ 1I allhough Ih ' journey 10 and fm lll P 
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Club news 

> 	 Portmoak was evcn tiul ior some! The iarewc ll to 

Sycrston party \VJS J grea t success w ith attendance 
by severa l ex-members and our thanks go to .111 who 
worked so hard tu org,m isc the event. 
Sue Armstrong 

Glasgow Caledonian Uni (Portmoak) 
TH E club has not heen '" ,lCtivE' over Ihe w int!>r hUI 
we are back and more students have heen experi enci ng 

tl rst i li ghls. A Irip 10 Feshie Ihis yea r is on Ihe ca rds. 
Three studenls have rpceivcd a BA iO Syste.ms bursary. 
As we have permi ss ion to accept ex tern al students 

b')scd in GI'1Sgow w e Jrl' hoping l hilt w ill get .Jround 

.lnd other Univl:-' rsity ., nd even College st udents w ill 

come and join us. Lastly, we are interested in acquiring 
,1 cheaper (but in i1yi ng cond ilion) Iwo-seater ior 

!rJining puqJoses so ii clllyone hZls one to sc ll very 
cheap ly please do get in touch w ith (IS via Ihe websi te, 

hllp:llcil leyglid".s.lrmerl.com. W hile you are there, 

enj oy the I"t'-"I photos. 
Sarmed Mirza 

Highland (Easterton) 
SPRING therrmls have arrived.) t l<lsl. I person.11ly h,ld 

7. I on the Jv rdger and the days are drawing out ! 
Fulmar's lug is ,\I Aboynp for its ilnnual servi ce and our 

C of A season is w II unci.)r Wdy. Thanks to Jerry Robson 
ior fillin g the gap leil by Steve Young. who ret/ recl to 
Fran!;c . Our AGM wa5 held ilt ou r locol inn w ilh Robert 

Tail standing down as T I Jnd Geddes ChJlrners taking 
over Ihis pos it ion. We th ank Roberl for all hi s hard work 

ov ·r the b st th ree years J~ well JS th e work h put in 10 

make sure we had J smoolh JOIll whcn culmar ,lnd 
Highland club ,,;u ted opPfaling oul oi Ihe sanl(' itQ. 
I have not r po rt ::.d progp"~ on our new clubhouse for 

some lime as it has laken longer th an expecled; il w il l, 
however, be worth the wait. INc now havE' pow,,,", fl oors 
going down Jnd hope 10 iinish il by midsummer. 

Roy Scothern 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
C OF A w ork has now heen completed on our Discus 
(296) <:I nd I\SW 24 (96) and our Ihank> go to Keith 

Gr~en Jnd Aiandi Dclflington for overseeing the work 
and also to all the students who helped. 'vVe held our 

trad it ional Easter cou"," il l the end of Ma r~ h wi lh 22 
studenls auending in tota l. Th w eather W;:b a mixed 

bl 'S5 ing but mainl y fl yable, allowi ng t"linees to work 
tow ards so lo, Bronze and convert 10 ne .l ircrart. 

ongralulat .on, tu Mi h, ' I Morlimore for going o lu 

and then converting to the K-2J almost insWntly. 
Di scus B then sp('nl East~r w eek 'nd at Long Myod 
w i th a few members o f the club, nllowing Ihem tn 

experience ridge sOZlring. 
Luke Cooper-Berry 

Kent (Challock) 
OU" O pen Weekend i> coming together n icely under 
th e direclorship ofTerry W ebster. 11 com(ldes wi th th e 
fl C A -'lion,l l Gliding Week ~ nd we ar invo lv ing local 
TV and radio. Sev('n.('i..y -,,-week ily ing [5 under ,"vay 

<tnd w e hove been e njoying thc rm.lls as wc ll .)5 wa\le 
olnd r idge. We recently made complele ioo1s oi Our

selves at " qu iz night , iollow"d closely hI' a "Dining 
O UI" for Chri s LUlon, who is Ir.lnsicrring his attributes 
and experiences (both i lying dnd otherw ise) to Hus [los. 
Those w ho remcmh .or ttl(' c'v(:.'n ing reedll d grl'.dl lime 

(and thankfull y, gale iorcc winds the neXI day! ) - except 
Ihe l,llest group of I3ronL(' theory ca ndi,i<ltes w hose 

course stradd led Ihe we.,k" nd. II poured wilh rdin Jnd 
lhe winds bl e\,.v bul pveryone ~,J ssed. 
Caroline Whitbread 

Lakes (Walney Island) 
1\1 long l,lSt ou r 1,1I1dlord has allOWEd us 10 fly olgain, 
although it l oo k ~ ,1 , if we w ill be getti ng pl .,nl) i 
pract lc in erOS v i ll d~ 015 we Lire presenll y confined to 

one runway. \-Va lne)"s un ique geo!!,"phy does h, ve its 
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drawba cks as we ore very firmly se~-bree7ed but Ihe 

recent run of strong westerlies has enab led us to ridge 
soar to 4000ft in cl ea r air when anything more Ihan a 
couple of m iles inlanrl was subiect to downpours. The 
gliders, tug and equipment were serv iced during the 

en iorced break. The IS2[\ promises to be immilCLriale 
,"vhen it cmergc~ from its bJrl'-n1clai strip down and 

re-spray and thank s are due to Ihe iew sta lwarts who 

have stripP ' d and ',lnded the cunsiderable surfa e are". 
Neil Braithwaite 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
\ IV[ congratu la te Ch.lr1 ie Kovak on h is election ~lS ':In 

Ilonnrary Life M c.mb 'r. As well as being .1 volunteer 
instructor for 30 years, specia l is ing in teaching spin 

recovery, Charlie is a judge for Ihe Brilish Orchid 
Soc iely. INe IV '!come Crown Servi ces CC We than k 

Judy M itchell ,lnd Cli ve Dav is fo r Iheir serv ice on Ihe 

Committee oj Man"gemcnt. Co lin Walt h,l S jo ined ou r 
FI Gordon MacDonald as Sf'nior St" fi Instru clor. Our 

summer :,easona l instru ctors w ill be Darcy Hoga n from 

AU>lr"lia, Bob Bi ck <~r s, John Simmons and Jim DUlhie. 
O f lice Manag!'.r Joan Ca rey and her t am have worked 

hard 10 et up our new omputer sysl ·m. LaSI year 
44 fli ghls of more th"n 500km ,1I1d 21 5 fl ights o f more 
Ihan 30Ukm were mad" from LashJm. The Ilangar 

Sub-Committee is lookin g into plans for new hil ng,1rS 
on th e south or the airiield. The medium and shorl 
runways have been sn aped, w ~ pt and we'edkill cd. 

Together w ilh removil l 0 bu ildings insid Ihe peri track 
on the south side, the useable landing area of Ihe 

.Ji rfi eld ils be..,n increa ed. W e sadly report the 1055 oi 
former chairman Tony MJttin <.l nri s-e nd our ~ympil thy 

10 hi s beloved w iie P.Jt (see obiludfies, p6 t ). 

Tony Segal 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
W E have dC'1uired ~ n immaculale K-13 from Norway to 
replace the deparled Blanik and supplement Ihe over

worked K- 7. Congratul ations 10 Dave Ryder on going 
so lo. The dnlllk1 1 prizegiving was a greal success w ilh 

trophies for Ri chard Co lcma, Ai el< !:l rown, John Brookes, 
and Bert fl.lrker, /\1 Ihe AGM Dave Ryder took over as 

secretdfY frunt Jim ,"'ciMen, Eddi ' Ri ch'JlTls repl aced 
I'hil Niner as tre,lsu rcr and Richard Coleman was voted 
on 10 th e Committee as a memhers' representative. To 

all Ihe outgoing oificers Illany Ih,'nks ior all )'our efiorts 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
TED Hull was invi ted by BBt: Three Counlies Radio on 
10 d programm e Dun table in Tim ' oi War 10 give an 
account of LG in ils fo rmer year\ and as a prisoner of 

w<l r camp during Ihe 1940s. A former German inmJI ' 
who was then a cook in the prison Jnd dec ided t 5t,,)' 

in Dunstable after the Wd r also took part 10 ma ke" 
fasci nating h istorical story. Any o ld photos frum that 

period would be w elcomed. A large groufl o f members 
journeyed to ereiJnya, where w av WJS found together 
w ilh Spanish cooking clOd w ine. Our caravan si le is 

undergoing J <pring-clea n under th e watchiul eye oi 
Duggic ,lnd helper as" resu ll of slatutory ord ~ rs 
received irom th loca l cuu ncil. ome of our single· 

sE", lers dn' heing refurb ished in Poland in tim'l ior the 
Il C\o\' soanng season. O ur nev.' lug, Rohin G-LCCA, 

is gelling u, up there qui ker w ilh its three·b lad d 
conslanl - peed prop. The weekend cross-counlry grids 

w ilh lask ilnu bri eiing have appearerl sin e ea rl y Apri l 
w ith milny pilots achieVing goud iligh ls. ur 
pJrticipil tion in Ihe I1 GA Gliding \ 'ek wil l sl rt on 

June 19 wi th J grand Carden Pdfty open to all-com rs 
- det"il, from the dul, office. We wplcoml> hack M ike 
Till , Our summer course instru lOr, fro m over-winlering 

' Ty ing activil les III New Zeil lJnd. Qur condolences go to 
th" fami ly oi Tim Godfrey, w ho died recenlly and w ill 

b ' rern f;'mi>ered as (l m 'mher for many years w ith (1 

p ipe and his Slrngsby Capslan Iwo-sea ter. 
Geoff Moore 

Mendip (Halesland) 
THIS \'ca r has seen a bout o f fi ve-hour fever sta rled by 
young James Turner, w ho sure eeded even Ihough he 
has yel to complete Bronze. A few \Veek~ liller in 
nlilrgina l conditions Dave Rtlssetl got washed out of the 

sky and la nclc'd hi s Astir in till' va lley whil e Lynda 
Thomson ca lled it a day ailer Ihree hours w hen the 

K-18 seemed determined to I" kc Ill'r inlO a c loud in 
spi tt' o f ful l ai rhmke. Mat Jdmes (not him "gain l ) got hi s 
fi ve hours in his Sk)'lark 4 bul st,lf of the tby was Ihe 

indomilable Clive Brai n, whose five hours compl · ted 
Silver, all flown in ,\ K-8. Clive pressed on Ihrough 
showers, sink, d " t {:\mpor~lril y ullsurt' of posit ion" (. nel .] 
peri ud looking up .lIthe sit.,. 11 was wilh some reliei 

Ih" l he eventuall y produced '"'" ni Ih,' sly li sh 1.1 ndings 
for whi ch he is famous (w('II, he is .It our cluh !) . After ,\ 
protracted overhaul, our second K-·I ·\ should be in the 

air in t ime for Tri al LE'sson [ w nings. Since last August 

we have be!'n so ldierin g on w ith d solitary two-sea ler 
w hi le our airworthy Bocian is still con fi ned 10 the 

h,lnga r. Onc again John Whitehe.,d has come up 
Irumps ond provided the club With ~ nDthcr iour-w hee l· 
drivc vchide, which can share cab le retri eve duties 

with our L,lnd Rover. 
Keith Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
There's <I flurry oi big happeni ngs thi s Summer. 11 is 
70 yea rs si nee Ihis site waS fou nd and Ihe ' Iub start€ d 
in it s present fo rm. Throughoul Ihe so;)ring SedSon there 

w ill be ('venls including anollwr, even gr.l ndcr hangar 
pari I' dnel a daw n-Io-dusk fl y ing day, w hich we w ill 
incorporate into Na tional li cll ng W k . I ~o, we hope, 

an out-and-relurn 10 the Isle of \~f i gh l. Dur ing th e 
second wee end w e will be giv ing si mulator ride in 

the BGA Cyberglidc Simulator to eli ab led YOll ngst ·rs dS 

part o f our work wi th the Muscular Dystrophy 

Campaign. Mile-high fli ghls will be in -Iuded as part our 
fun dra ising for that v ry worthy charilY. Simon Adlard 

finally got mart'jed to Li z. TIlcre Jr ' a number o f vcry 
welcomp new m('mbQfs and, final l) 1111" RE,\L n ws. 

Our distingu ished Presid nt and BG/\ stal". rl Keith 
Mansel l, shares hi s 70th birthday w ith the club; in (aci 

it ', in ati oll,,1 Glid ing \!\Ieek . "'.,Ie frown upon the 
young member w ho ask IVOJ,n't that ClptJ in 
M.1inwaring w hen ;irst introduced to qllich e~ 
Roland Bailey 

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe) 
FLYING ac tivili es conlinue after <A>r annual shutdown 

for ma illtenance. The wealh r h.3s unforlunately kept 
launches low in number and fli ght tilll ' short but Ihis 
has not disheartened Ihe members. Much liquid 

camarad rie was shared al the BGA /\GM, w hen a 
record number of club member.; attended and siayed ' 

over. Congratulalions 10 EriC' flo . k , w ho ruccivcd a 
lifetime aWMrI ror his services 10 gil ding. Ou r own GM 

is due, 31 which we w ill be oble to sh,)w J proiit ior 

20m, hopefu ll y " ided tbis yem.15 w ' ,'pi'l)' for 
Communi ly Amateur Sports Club sta lus and our 
80 per cenl non-domeSlic rates reliei. O ne oi the club 

135 and Ihe pri v" te J anu~ haw been entered at 
Pocklington laler in Ihe year and J !.lrge conling-ent has 

booked two local holiday cou"W" i,)r the w eek. 
Noel Kerr 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
TH E "weekend micro-climah' " has ensll red lhat those of 
uS w ho work <) to S sp,'nt February and March averting 
Our y irom Ihe mdgnifi e.nt weekday skies Ihal 

separaled scrubbed weekends. John Kinl~y, how0ver, 
h ctS organised f.-mother of his fa mous wurk we >kends 
ancllhe airiiclrl is looking good for Ihe season ahead. 
This yedr \V~ tl re ho~t i ng the 'J 8-M et.re J ~ t i ol'1a l sJ Ih ~ 
Open Class Nalionals ancllhe [ astern Regionals. 

Woody and bis mdgniii c('nt ('"mps I dm are rCd lly 
going 10 have Iheir w <i rk cut out. The annual dinner, 

org;1I1i ' d by Btlnnie Wade, was once <lga in a huge 
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success. Achievements were celebrated a, iollows: 

\'Vhiskey Cup, Noriolk Trophy ~nd President's Tri angle to 

Bob Gri e"e: Fredd ie Wiseman Cup ~nd Alf Warmingcr 
Picture to Roy (Woody) Woodhou se; Chairma n's Cup to 
Tim Davies; Club L~dder, eFI's Cup ,lnd you ngest so lo 

to TOI11 Smith; Two-Seater Cup to Marlin Aldridge ,111(1 
Trlm Smith; Agip Trophy to Marti n Aldridge; O lde>! Solo 

to BerkE' lpy Pitt,,,,,ay; Regional s CUll to Ray Hart and 

Candl esticks to Ed Weilver. NGe Racing had its i irst ta s ~ 
on April 11 , thoroughly enjoyed by .. II, and now h,15 a 

rota ior task -setters as \\'ell as web pages. It w ill run 
every weekend ontil the cnd oi September. 
Ray Hart 

North Devon (Eaglescott) 
"HAPPY Birthday, 21 today", was the toast at Eaglescott 

in March. Memhers celebrated the commencement of 
glid ing and power ilying at North Devon's Community 

Airfield, e tab li shr"d in 1983 by Barry Pearson. The 
Nnrt h 0 VOn GC, which 13arry start t'd ,11 RAF Chi ve'n or 

in 1977, had previously nper;lIed irom variou s sites . 
Eagles ott is ~ SO-d c; rc Airsports C ' ntrc, of'p r,lIerl as d 

'not for pro fit ' orga ni sation, with Devon's on ly grass 
C<\,\- li ellseci rUIlW, y (600m, but n~a rl y lOnOm 

owru ll). Fncilili ' 5 inrludl' two hangar with I;H 'C 

engineering workshO[l (,l \'<J ilab le f. r ;] 11 I1l\ineering 
bus in 5), a new fucl illst<l lbt ion being comm iss ioned 
thi s sjJring and whal must be the best cl ubmom in Ih 

South W -to Club aircraft include Bergfalke and Il lanik 

two-seat" rs dnd a Heet ot powered tra ining plan S. 
It has dpprox irnatel y 60 members - an equa l mi x of 

glider [l ilr) ts, power [lilo t" microlight pil oLS and model 
fl yers - and is operaled on a volun l'ar)' bas is by them . 
We w ill celebr<l t ~ its bi rthdays, "officia ll y" and " royall y" 

with an Open Weekend over the M ay Rank Hol iday 

(Saturday 2~ to '''I onday 3 1). 
Barry Pearson 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
EVENI 'G tl y ing has heen introducecl t<J giv" worki ng 
m mbers the chance to fl y mldwcek. Apart irom ilt 
\ eekends, regular fl y ing has only been on W ednesdays 

- Jnd then u ually only until ea rl y eVl' ning. But now 
a s cond v edn sday session is startin • in the late 

afternoon, continuin • until sunset whenevc'( flos, ible. 
An int nsive i ly ing course hi!' b>en h Id ~t the cl uh 

- the Irst time for y"ars - b"cJlIs" several newish 
members rea li seclthey needed more w ll celltrJted flying 

if they w rr~ to m,l kc the progress they waltted. 1 he)' 

lea rn ed w ith instructors th y knew, in gliders Ihey kn ew, 
JmJ at an airtlc lcl th ey knICw - and th ey kept Iheir mon"y 
in th l" ir OWII dub rath er than giving it to someone r<lse's . 

n,eclub has been helping cnd 'l mil )' Charlton-Gooch, 

t 7, who wi ll be l e,\Vi n~ in August lor a )' ar t"ach ing at 
d Morocc,ln schoo l. Emi ly, who went so ln in june 20(J3, 
is one oi a team of volunteers from Pro ject Trust, an 

educati nal "hari t)'. Th > club has helped her raise the 

necessary mon y hy hosl ing J qul~ night, and donating 
£1 for every fli ght launched ,II a Glidathon at Easter, 

Richard Harris 

Nottingham Uni (Barkston Heath) 
W E have just r 'lurned from nur Intpr-University Eels ter 

Week at PortmoJ k. Despite th" mixrd w eather, there 
\\ras still p lenty of fly ing. Cnngr,l tulations lD Vi cki 

Grainger on conv rt ing to the Aero Jnd the Ast i r 0 11 
cons cutive dt-lys! vVe ar now s(;'l tli ng in to B<1r ks ton 
H nth a ter the move fro l11 SYl'NOn w ith Four Counties 
at th end nf Mar h. Congr.J uiation, to e hri, Emerson 

on his Bronze ~nd tn Huw \o\/illi ams on his Basi 
Instructur rat ing, O ur r€!Ce nt b rti ng EVEnt was enjoyed 

by all. O ur AGM i fast <,pprooching and we hop > ior a 
keen new committPc to carryon the good work. 

Rachel Hine 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
WELL. not a lot has happened except M ik.e Gall' wellt 
\010, Lisa and Becky got tfwir Brnnzes, Jnd maybe 

June - July 2004 

No moos is news at Shenington, where dairying has 
ended and Mary Meagher came up with photo and pun 

Gina too, and Stuart O tterhurn won the Dan 5111ith 
Memorial Trophy ,1crobJti cs thing, Congratul" tions 
l'vprybody, y OU 'VE' ,111 done terribly well. 

Steve McCurdy 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent) 
OU R AGM reportt'Cl, he,'lthy pi -tu re ior Idst year and 
looked forward to the new soaring season with plans 
for dual cross-co llntry trai ning using our npw K-2 1 S. 

Th is progra mfll" hJS al ready bcgun w ith a series of 
miu-we<>k evening lectures combined with navigation 

and ti c ld landi ng trammg in motnrglidprs. Fm n Aitken, 
whose first solo we reported in the last issue, has 

already complf't rI both Bronle legs and new member 

Nick Lambert 11,1\ cnmpl"'t~~ 1 nne. O ur Sout l,,'mpt n 
University m<:1mb<:' rs held their JnnuJ I winch course, 
which was unfortun ate ly dogged by poor w(,a ther. 
judging by the b er consumed, they sti ll fll,lOagcd to 

cnjoy it. Roy CaLmt irom LJpavon ran iln instruc tors' 
CC) (' at Lc'l', converting Richard Croker, ToOl E.dwMds, 

Gerry I io iden and Peter Waugh 10 Fu ll Rati ng and 

P:rula A itken, Roy J-Iew it\, Mark Iioiden and Steve 
Morgan tu Ass istant Ratings. Congratulation, tn them all 
and spec ial tha nks to Kay lor all hi> hard work, 

Steve Morgan 

Rattlesden (Rattlesden) 
W EATHER mal' have stopped pl ay re ent ly, but th ere 
are somf' achievements to note . At ou r la>t AGM M artin 
Rilper, after many years of exc ,II nt servi ce, stepped 

down from the ro le of treasurer. Our thanks to him and 

to Paul Stegglc -, who ha take.n un the job. Keeping it 
in tl" fami ly, Keith Coldsl'l, ith h" , complet d his 

Cross-Country Endors nent , w hi le daughter Dawn has 
[lasscd Ill'r Bronze pap> . Tony ' Hor!' Sian ha rd has 

joined us as an instructor and Pau l Cox hilS returnf,d to 
glidi ng after a short break. 

Cathy Page 

Scottish (Portmoak) 
ALMOST 50 members attCnd<ld our 6(, lh AGM in 

M~ rch . Brian Co le-I lami lton stooet down as chairman, 
was thank d tm his e,fiort5 in oifi <.;L', and was presented 

w ith all aerial [lhoto of our si tr, (so he w ill rpcogni e it 

\\Ih 'n he comes back from hiS -rnss-c"untry jollnt,), 
Chris Robinson, JOE' FiJl er, Kevin Hook, Bruw Marshall, 
Doug Til it, john Wi lliam, (l irsl yE"" on th hoard) and 

),ours tru ly w ere appoi nted to the board. John has since 

been unanimou 'Iy vOled in a hairlllan - w >1I done, 
john, Jnd good luck. The steelwork .JI1r1 cladding are 

being pu l togct h rio form our new hangar and we are 
planning various events on jul y 10-1 I for thc o ffi ia l 
open ing. See www. ccJNishglidingccnl({t. c{).uk iar more 
cI til il s. Recen t achievemcnts include: Neil Irvillg, Fu ll 

Instru ·tor rating, M . C "tn .y, Silver heigh t; B. Duncan, 
Silver; Gary Scott, Crnss-CnLlntry Endo rsement and 

Sil ver height: john Guy, Cross-Country Enclors ment, 

P. Morri,on, Bronze + Cross-Country EndorsE'ment; 
j. DLinningt'on and E Cl ark, solo; Mati Stri ck land, 


Brrmz('; and Bil l Jones, RfT Licence. 

Ian Easson 


Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
SERGEY Zagr hnev, one oi Sha lbourne's jun iors, hilS 

been J" , rdecl an RAeS Scholarship. A nd we have 
received d generaLis cheque from Kerr idge, a 10 .11 
comp~ ny, tow<lrds the hand-rudder modification, on our 

K~l1 . A big thank you to Colin Bain and Bruce Forbes 

for running til<' R/T cour<f', and to hris Maron irom 
Upavon ior conducting the examinatinns. A 1 no per 

cent pass rate was achieved. jerry Pack organi sed an 
interesting visi t to ATC at RAF Lyneham, "owners" of the 

Inca l Class D airspace. At the end of f ehruary we 
welcomed Andy Dav is and heard 'how he cloes it' in 

competition s, And finall y, th e new launcJ'point aravan 
wa s, w ell , launched, Lots of memL.,rs cont.riiJuted both 
time dnrtm;llerials, c'pedally Mi k True love. Trevo r 

Greenwood, jim Thomson, Cli vl' Hdrder, M ,ltt Carter, 
A lan Sparrnll' and Martin Hoskins. Null' all we have 
to dec ide is \Vh;,t to do with ils rpc >ntly reti red, and 

Illuch-mdli gnt.\d, prcdec€'s~o r. 

liz Seaman 

Shenington (Shenington) 
W ITH mixed f , lings, we announce the -'nd of an era, l 
SheninglOn. After 20 years of its operat ing as a glidi ng 
cluh dnd d,)i ry f;) rm, lVith adjacent caravan store Jnd 

go-kart track, brmer Paul Gibbs ca n no longer aifo rcl to 

keep cows. While 20 Yl!Jrs ago he receiv d 25- ,Op 
a litre h now get5 15p; the last straw w~s a penalty 

charge from Gr Llsse ls for produc ing too much milk. Your 
local dairy is truck ing in mfl k from Po l~ nd. The herd of 

120 COW' ha, bee.n put up for sa le, ....0 longer Ihe 
morning roundup . No longer the ple,rsa nt a(t"rnoon 
pause, waving to Paul 's OMI, ~s he br oghl th III in ior 

the aitl'rnoon milkin~ ,1 t '1. 10 precisel)'. Remembering 
the time when " visit ing tug didn 'l notice tip b la k and 

white procession and landed ·urrounde.d on all sides . 
Tho e nice bits nf tim ing - "an we get one more launch 

airborn before the cows tu rn the corner and staIl 
cantering? But we won 't miss \,vdshillg o ir the muck! 

Ot her news. We've got a new chairman: Mick Fursedf'n. 
Thanks to Juhn Vella-Grech for his years of Ic;)licrsh ijJ. 
jane jervi , is b.,ck from O~ . And Mark Stevens, our Ilew 

CFI, is mak ing his intenti \1 ns cleM. 
Mary Meagher 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
DESPITE the rubbiSh weather tilat sc'('ms to come 

around most w eekends we h ve had mdllY fl ight, oi 

over an hOllr in wave Jnd llns osonable February • 
therma l. Two members had a succ siu l experli tion to 

Oenbigh w ith "X iting flighl!. comb in ing Ih rmal and 
hill soaring li ll. and plans are aroot for a number or 
exped itions to france and pa in in the next few months. 

The Tw in Astir is being used ext nsively ,1I1c1 we are 

acti vely looking for a single·seat glider to b made 
availab l ior th e new so lo p il uts. Ea.s ter w~ekend g,lVe 

li s a chance tu (0111[l tl' w ith Shropshire Aem Club in 
J fl our-bombing competi ti on. The extra p eel J glider 

needs lo bomb alld thell pull up fo r a c ircuit mJde 
di ff icult conditions but twn of Ollr gl iders [l ui U[l 

creditJblc perfo rmances. N ick Peatfi eld, who ha been 

on<! 01 our tug pi 10 for a numb r of y aI'S, has decided 
to rejoin the ra nk 01 glider pilots il}' joining tip 
two-sea t r syndicate. tvlost of us have no\\' experienced 

the plea~u re of pow er fl ying n f)dvl' Triplett's Arrow 
w hen gliding h,lS be -n unava ilable. 
Keith Field 

South Wales (Usk) 
OUR J.Jlllual dinner was once .Jg.l in a greal success 

w ith member> uld ,1Ild new attrentJing, Trophi f's Werf' 


"warclccl to Simon France, Andrew james and Graham > 
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Club news 

}o> 	 Evans for thei r ach ievements. Our fi rst harb cue nf the 

Season w~ J lso J success. 1-\ ( last we have acquired 
a new engine in our ~dwn . ug. whi d l has provided 
us wit h a much quicker turnaround on tows - hopefu lly 
it wi II see us through J few more yearsI Guy Freeman, 
Mark Th omas nd Ashad Rashid have soloed - well 
clone to thrm. James o il i ns has been awarded ,1 grant 
irom TIle Caroline Trusl. MJny members are lookin g 
forward to task week, wh ich Enzo is bu~y organis ing 
- date to he cOllfirllled. 
lanice Phillips 

Southdown (Parham) 
SI'I'ING provided a humpE'r cro J.l of northerl y w inds, 
,md the cross· oun try squad took luJl adva n ta~(' v f th e 
SLrong condition s. Sev ral J OOkm ilights were record -'d, 
and v isi tors Wl're d ~ li ghted w ith th f' hill sewing 

condi tions. Les 810w5 !\dVe ,1 t,llk "" n os -country 
lraini n~ al th e bpginning oi the therm all lt1g season. and 
it fi lled the duhllousp I Lopa ity. There i, .111 " ngoing 
debate at S ulhdown .lS to w heth r cros;-country rilots 
are born. or w hethcr they ar made. [i th r way. if any 
rlub has an .. dwlIlced two-seater for '01 we woul d like 
to he, r from you. Joh n Cook Ius rei ired .IS membership 
secretary. ilnd is transferring his considerable ski lls to 
tht! gl ider m" intclldllCC tlu, d. Wf' art> continuing our 
bursa ry scheme for young peor le ,lnci Jess Hiles 
has so loed this sprin , OlJr news is overshadowed by 
th -' tragic dealh of our secreldry D<'rek Sephton, w ho 
was killed on Sunday February 29, 1004 , wh ii sl flying 
a Paw nee (see obituary. oppo itel. Bi ll Ett r idg(" has 
volunteered tn t ..kp ovpr ,> rd3[ial rtl5ponsibilili Jlld 
all corrpspondcncp shou ld now be dddrc.sscd to him. 
Peter I Holloway 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
IT i5 w ith regrct th ..1 we rCpclI l the loss oi two long
standing mc.mb r , John Abbott and eorgE' Glas
(see obilUary, opposirei. Our condolences go to thei r 
fdmi lies Jnd fr iends. Congratulations to Tony ,vloore Jnd 
Simon Plil nt for fir51 so los. Congr.lIu ldtions to 
Rangi de Aba ff)' for I, iming the Ear ly Birri Trorhy for 
the fi rst 100km flight of the )'f'..a r (1 Wkm. 1.5-1). TIlanks 
to illstructors "nd genera l membership, w" are coming 
dose to having J seven-day operJtion. ongratulali ons 
to Graham BUWC\ l y\lh o now h~s a rull Rating, and to 
Jame5t Fishc-r, \vho hliS no\\' S(-:""C llr('d (l position with 

Flybe as a rirst O ifi cer. following ,I coursl' by K"vin 
Edmund, lATe Manch"sterj, J number of rnemlwrs now 
hove their R!f LicenLe (thanks to Andy Oul tram for 
arranging it). Follow ing hMd work by Lou ise O 'Gld dy 
and Glyn Yat ' . thp m 'Illbcrs en joyed a superb dnnudl 
dinner in early February. The next main v -'n are Ihe 
Open Day and Hangar D,lIlCe on July 3; the latter w ill 
have J 1940s theme, and w ill include military ai rcrdit 
and veh icl es - anyon i~ welcome, more detail s dt 
IVWI ,sr" riord"hircgliding.co. uk 
Paul (Barney) Crump 

South London (Kenley) 
Tt-IE IDYll of springtime in the urrey Hills Wd S 

interrupted in Marc:h by a loud thu lllp when our 
land lords, Defence EstJ le', gave us nne w(,.,k's notice 
Ihat our li cence fee to ope"' te " I IV\F Kenley 'WI. to 
be increas d b)' ,1 whopping 1,000 Jl 'r cent. Fortun, tell' 
th ey have de 'epted a lower oi fer on a "wilhout 
prej ud icc" ba is Jnd we have' unti l May 11 to so rt the 
matter out. Laun.-h figure.s are goi n Lip and we hOLl ld 
soon have a full flee t with current . of A. I\t our 
pr - eason 50<. idl evening and pri 7 giving in March. 
cOLisins S\Cven and Philip Skinner shared the cross
country award. Ingram Gavan scored as u '1 new omer 
Jnd Eri c Short got the cl ub alVarri for his " II-round 
contribution. Tim Barr-Smith received thc Golden Rri k 
;:I\varu for an a t of indi screti on besl not mentioned 
her. Our Cltarity Day Ihis year was due all May 3 in 
support of 'CH - formerly ationa l (j1i ldrt' n's I lome'S. 
Peter Bolton 
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Members and guests 
at Ulster GC to mark 

the commissioning of a 
seat in honour of the late 

Ron Lapsley, treasurer 
and director of the club 

up until his untimely 
death in July last year 

The Soaring Centre (Hus 80S) 
CONGRATULATIONS 10 Brian S.-...ysbrook Jnd Dave 
!loath on the lirst 1 OOkm Jnd . OOklll 01 the season 
respectively, JIld to Ali stair Bridges and Andy Boulter. 
now so lo. Th ·, dub D isLus. 1-182, has been refini. h<' d by 
a group of members headed hy RU5sell Cheetham. It 
looks " just like new". Thanks 10 all concerned. Our new 
K-21 is exr ected in M ay. We dlsu hal' d bra nd new 
engin in th rnotorgl ider. \"Ie hdv ' lour IIew BI,; Peter 
Chapman, Bil l Childs, DilVid Ilodgson, and Robert 
Leanof!, ,md nine new Duty Marshals. We welcome 
our course tug pilo!' Tom I'embrey. rh e combined 
Mid l,mel Reg ional. anel lunior Wo,.lds Trai ning Week 
wil l be l rom Ju ly 31-August B. I."st Y"d,. members did 5H 
11 ights o i JOOkm or more, 13 of r,OOkm or more, wi th a 
longesl lIight oi 61Okm . Dave i300th won th· club open 
ladd ' r . ..nd M,]l c CUdrtJ the club weekend Iddrler. Well 
done everyone. Th e single--eal hangar door is back in 
usc. The clubhou se. bunkrooms dnel oi fi ce have all been 
r decorated , th e iunction room soundproof d ,lnd new 
notice boards in fJlace. Thanks to all the members who 
helped. We have .I " new members liaison group". of 
Derek Abbe)'. Ri chard Lil r 'e enri Chris Lee, to help new 
members iind theJr feet and provide adv ice, nd guid
<:lnCf> 10 iSling 1ll~lll bcr$ if requ ired. Our Puchacz, 
FvVT. hds been rL'iurbish '<I ,mel re-lifed in Poldnd. r\ iull 
progr,"Ullll1c' 01 social events is being organi sed for this 
yeil r by th e Hus Bos ".-" t«a m. BGA operal ions ilnd our 
weekrlily flying course, sta rt ed in April. Claude 
Woodhouse celebraled 60 yea rs at flyi ng w ith all 
appear,JIlce On Central TV. It is w ilh sadness lhat we 
repori Ihe rleath of Peter Avery, a liie member of the 
club. w ho d ied in Februury. 
Siobhan Crabb 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
A SUCCESSFUL dinner dance was enjoy('d at Brigatc 
Lodge. w ith John Ma rgrave. " ob Shaw and Dick Ba ~ton 

showing younger memb -rs how 10 ddnee th e Il ight 
away! /vIdny cups were pr sented, not only to John 
W ill lanls. Two messages: firslly. in response to the 
chall ngc' from Lincolnshire CC, we thank you lor look· 
ing aile r our rose bow l dnd hop,' il '> polished belor~ we 
retri eve it. . econrl ly, ior Sa ltilY ,.C from Rasher. who is 
heing h Id 10 ransvm and hopes you're J.llanning " res
cue mission soon! A peeial th,tnk you to I\ndv 

Cunningham anel Jom ie Allen for bringing their Fox. 
Members had a fant,l tic time experi en ing ;tdvanced 
~proh,lIi ( .wel ~ re hoping it w ill relurn. Sad ly, Ted 
Crooks has res igned as chairman after fi ve yea rs. Thank 

yuu, kd, for your hard work. W Jr - looking forward 
tCl Vin M,tr(;h,lnt t.!king ovcr ilS chdirman as the club 
faces new "hil ilengcs. 
lanet Nicholson 

Ulster (8ellarena) 
EAST R Salurd<lY saw d Idrge 'ath eri ng of members. 
f r if~ nels ,1nd visitors from the Duhlin d ub to w itness 
Lynne Lapsley dediC:lIe 10 th e club a specia lly 

commissioned Canad i;H1 p ine summer s.e~ t in honour of 
her 1,,11" hushand Ron, who had h en trcasurer and 
d ireclor up to his unti mely pa5s ing in Jul y 2(0). While 
Easter soari ng generally fe ll vi ctim If) the weather our 
bdrbetu(' un Easter MonddY signal led a successful sta rt 
to th 0 · i,11 c"lend,H. The cia s of 2004 continue to 
progress towards th ei r goal oi J3 ronz by ea rly Ju ne 
than ks to the o t11bine.d commitm nl. ava ilabili ty and 
encouragement 01 CFI. instructors and tuggies . 

ommittee plans to promlJtc our sport are bing 
iinalis in advance of participation in the Portrush 
Ai rs h w in early June a, well ,., the n" tiClnu I gliding 
week Illier the sanl(' month . The new brochure should 
hit the SIrt.-:'l'lS in timp for uur prom · lion in i tial iv ~ 

designed 10 JUrac t new members. Congr;:l.1ul;1ti nn . to 

Charl es Hill on go ing solo_ 
Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
D ESPITE rather unhelpful w alher a number o i mcrn i.Jers 
h.1'" re ent ly enjoyed a week's expedit ion to Denbigh. 
We are now loukin g forward to impruv ing conditi (1I1 s as 
srring moves into summer, parti cularl y hOJ.li ng that the 
weat her wi ll b fine (or our cillh open week a the 
beginning of May Jnd the ompet i ti on we arC runn ing 
at th v ry enri of M olY through into early June. 
Graham Turner 

Vintage Glider Club 
AT Lashal1l. much ciiort has been done to give the 
MG- I 'la even more of a C of 1\. At Booker, work has 
continued tu faLric the Lundk. \\Ie are looking lorw,t(d 
tu our two Internat ional Rallies in Pob nd in August. 
O ur Renupz VOl" will slJrt un Ju ly J I at Je70 , ~ t the 
s~me time ,15 the in terno tional Grunau Baby Rally. More 
than 80 enlr ilCS h~ve been received for our Inrernatiufal 
Ra ll y at G liwice Jnd ,li ll mor - il l' eXI cted. Las t year's 
exc itement in G (~ rll1.1ny Wd lh fin i ~ hing ;) l1d lest ilying 
oiWerner Kaluza's Huller 12-metrc 11.2 1J ·2; he bu ilt it 
from our 1 g.l f> draw ings donat d by our lat - Norw gia n 
member, BjJrne Reier. A 13.S-metr" H .28.' \Va built by 
th e Hutter Brolhers at StUll f\i1ft University and brough t to 
th e Wasserkuppp during th e 1939 Rhon Coni 'sl. III 
1945, i t was taken, we hal' ' he,ud, by the Fr nch but 
th y hdve no record of i15 f~lc. tn Engl.lnd, Ea rl Du ffin 
bui lt a stretched H.28-2 in thrp,.. Yl'd r;. He left it 10 his 
inspector, Doug Jon s. after hdving pruved thai il n w 
vcry well. Ano ther H_28-2 is b ' ing built by Paul Deane 
in Millon Keynl's. Yct another is being built by Gunter 
Broeders n In HJlllhurg. Wern er Ka luza is overwh 1m " I 
hy Ih xLellence oi his lilli e Huller 1-1.28, which 
JrrOf ntly outci imi.Jeci ,)11 olher s;lilrlanes in thN mals. It 
has been en tered in our In terna tional Rilll)' at Gl iw i c. 
Chris Wills 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
SOME pilots ha" ' maintained currency over Ihe wint",. 
at Sullon f1.1Ilk - in luriing Peter Heywood" ddelit ionJ I 
l ield IJndi ng prac ti Gc. v\le again lost the cup we have 
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Obituaries 

never so far h ~cl, bowling against Upwood's (('dill . Alter 

lhe: w inlpr wptnt'~s thi s blster S~l\v uS fl yi ng i.1g,lin over 

thl' long weekend ':1I1d the \!\fE'dn<:'5fi;ty group .trc more 

hopelul. We are Irying;} Wilg" lug w ilh consickr,lI ion 
of ,1 pOlenlial Ilriv;\le/c\uh p,lrlrlPrship. SII'v<.' Alget) is 
hus)' recondili oning our K-7 whil(' everybody else 
is gelling currenl. All Ihrt'(· udel clppli(;lIions (or Ri\eS 
Srhnlarship' havc h"I'n ,1W,lrd~!d to 1\le' Fr,mklin, 
Ch.1rlolle King ,Hld David II'avons 50 we should be 
... eeing ('vfln mOf(:> o i ou r novi <.,;p youngst rs in the ai r 

over thc forl h, orninf( yeclr. II looks lik,~ we h,lve J team 
for the Edst Anglian Inl "r-Club I eaguc thiS ye,H. Our 
Open Weekend h:l$ het'n movpd to the ('nd ul N,lIional 
G liding Wet'k (June 26-27.1. 
Strzeb 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
AT Ihe cha irman's hehesl we havt' embarked on flc' c'l 
,-lIlfj ground equ ipm(,n t illl pr ov<.~ nwni progr,llllll1C's. The 
Ivlk .'i [(egl'nl doubl ,-decker bus, ~I mobile control lower 
since 'I ~1.I 0 , has been rq)l,lred b)' a [;u'ger, r1('wer hus 
(previouslv;\ New For,.sl play bus). Th :mks to Ihe man)' 
members who helped insl,,11 1'\,15, plcclri r il ), ilnd wall'r, 
S· illS ,md ~hdving, hob, fridge and ov('n , rCldios, ~ i g n~ll 

lights ;mtl all Ihe equ ipnwnt nel'df'l!. The MT fleel hdS 
disc> heen upgraded, making thl' h;lIlgar look like a 4x4 

dea ler's sho\Vroom ill limes, <lnd the Bedford four-ton 
tru ck Ih..!! c.uri .ls Ill(' Tost winch b undergoi ng r<.'p~lirs. 
The much·loved LS4, ILH, with l" since 191U, h,15 bel' '' 
replaced hy " laiC model LS8-s, now our "lOp ship". Tlw 
deposil hds I ) .. ,'n pl,lu ' d on d new DG- lOOO, possibly 
urho, whi r;h wi ll , in pa ri I' 200 , rep lace Ihe K- IJ Iha l 

has been with US s illc~ 197";. No fewer Ihtln s('v('n { luh 

glidp" h<lve been C of Ad, and many thanks Jre due 10 
the, rcgrdli.1bl y. quite few l1lelllhpr" who h;lVe \vurkec! 
hard ill Ihis Ihrough()ul Ihe winler. AI Ihe AeM, Gerry 
Sturgess was dcservedly il\V,lrded Life ,vkmhpr5hip for 
his services <1S t)n instructor ,lnd aerobatics display pilot. 
Pel::. BrerH1Pil ('I nnounce.u he WdS to stand down as 
m '\m be.rship seen tHy .llter more thJIl 17 YI.'"lHS ~crvicc., 

for whi ch chairm~n D;lVid Ockletun propos(,d sp"c ial 
thank~. The ,Jnnq.ll dinner in Trpilchclrd Lin l'.!' IllPSS W.1S 

en joyerf by Illore lhdll 50 Illcmb('rs ~lIld p(lrtnvrs. 
Andy Gibson 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 
THE clubhouse is developing well, wilh a flnor area of 
30 x 10 m .. lr', ,md new 10ilelS. I\nnudl ~w~(ds were 
[l""enlcri "I 01 -p,, - i,rI ce remony in Ihe' o1bsence or an 
,1Iml",1 di nner. Richard Kal in look Ihe long('S1 cross
ountry cJ lst Jnce w ilh 503 km, and To m Sioker Ihe 

Senior Lildd r .1> well .1S Ihe he.ighl gain award. The 
R<lsmden I\ward, giving J one-week c russ-cuunl ry 

cour ' , wenl to ['am Shuil ieworth, and the nlhon), 
FO>i · r Memori ,11 Award for Ihe mOSI prornisin~\ 'oung 
pilol 10 An drew Bally. "off Harris was presented w ith 
Ihe Bill Types Trophy for services on W"dn srla)'s. Tlw 
Chajrman', Shield W,lS aWdfded 10 l es He)'. Fin;]l ly Ihe 
Sp,mner, p resenled fur Ihe most mernorn i>I,·· 1,!Ugh of Ihe 
YPilr, goes to .,n unnamed instructor \ovho m<lIl;)ged 10 

land QUi less Ihan J mrle from the airfi eld nn J solo 
che<...k flight. 0 doubl 1'2 I oarned ,) geml de,ll l (TIl rP is 
p~st fo' m here in Ihal Pl had Ltnded ou t ,1 an e, ri y P2 
some ;)rs ago at l inton-on-O use ;:l iter a wavE.' lli ght to 
11,000n in a K- 13 w ilh an erroneous comp,"> wi lh J 

P1 who is cu rrmlly FI, bUI Ih;]1 is an(Jlher 10r)'! I. 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
CONGRATUI..t\TIONS muSI go 10 hris Day for ge ll ing 
a Irophy ,,11 his OWI1 .11 Ilw d in"l'r rI ,lnce: the hdi rman' 
Aw,,,d for an tl ulSlandingontribulion around the dub. 
The club ha, been busy recenll y w ith a mass vi sil from 
DunSIJble, who enjoyed trying out Ihe DC-1 000. B.'5t 
wi shl 'S to Phi l La.l. nhy, who h lC m ' i ll on holid"y "nd 
is now recovering in Ihe UK, much 10 Ihe relief oj all 
Ihe memlwrship. 
Alex May 

June - July 2004 

Harry Candow - Doncaster, Burn 
li t\RRY (1922 -21l04) died in I\pri l afler almosl40 years 
ilS a member of Doncasler ancllhen Burn clubs. He d id 
not el out to Rch ieve glid ing fame'; he ju I wan l :KI lO 
c'n jo)' fl ying and 11('lp everyon · around hrrn do the 
same. I-leo would lake a windl launch on a poor dJY, 
disappcM fnr a coup le of hour~ ,mci corne ba ·k w ilh a 
b il of i ricndly advi ce for Ihose wish ing to emulale hi m. 
H is w inch u rivi ng wa.;; superb. r\ train ing as (1 rllech.lnic 

e<Iuipped him wel l for his """lime work ,IS "n Rf\F 
engi ne o1ncl airframe fi ller, in whi ch h look greal pride. 
In Ihe 19(,Os h' stJrLod gliding and was Ihe kind of 
member thai quiptiy enh,HlC,d Ih 'cluh; now WI: shal l 

all miss him. O ur sympalhy f\oes 10 his parlner, lo" n, 
his snn and daughler anei nl.lny grandchildren. 
lohn Stirk 

Dick Darbyshire - Bowland Forest 
niCK (192 0-2004 1 jo ined flFG in 1l)60. H ' \V,IS " vcry 
kel'n member, always will ing 10 help. Ilis enjoymenl of 
fl ying (\ '111(' from IOCcll sO<Hing ,llld h<.' W,15 ,1 syndic(l te 

nwm!),'r of J T-21 and " n EoN Bilby. lJick had helped 
reslore Ihe Eon !:laby thai won Ill(' bl'sl rpiluil cl lrophy .11 
Ihe 2nd vi nlage ," Ill', ,1 t Ounstablc' . He Ir;lVclled 10 man)' 
vintclge r(llli e~ (I ll over [urop(' and usuall y In<1n.)gpd to 

gel ,1 fl ighl in somelhi ng. v\Ic< rt'member him ,1S a kind 
.-mel genl le 111,ln, t.1Ild he:' w ill he s<ldly mi':iS0d hy us £111. 
Eileen littler 

Jerzy (George) Glass - Staffordshire 
GEORG ( I 9Hl-1 0041 jDined us .1177 ,.Iltcr his wi fe Ewa 
diet!' Caulioned aboul begi nning ililhat age he simply 
sd id: "I w ill dn it". Hp did, progrt;ssi ng through solo 10 
Hro nze and worki ng towards Silver. He fI (;'w also J1 
Hushands BOSwOrlh , in Auslrali a, and in Pol:.nd, and 
SCllV Ihp Himalclyas from the 1),ICk of .I m inolighl. On ly 
when a f:. 11 left him unable 10 sil in " cockpil withoul 
pain diu he reluclan ll y Slop. As ,1 pre-w;" schoolboy in 
vVarstlw, Gt'orgt\ had flown a Pri fTl"ry .mel ,] Komar dt 

BC.7.micchowJ. Eminent des igners such as G rzeszczyk, 

CLf!J\vin~ki Jnd Kocjan, visiting th e cluh, influf!l1cE'd 

him to study engineering, hoping to he(ullle ..\O ai rcr;lft 
designer. vVh en W,H came, h \ln d Fwa were deported 
to Sibcr iJ bUI CLime tu the UK for WiH sl;-~rvicl' nne' 
5t l in hanged si de<.. r\fter Iht: WoH Georg<' joinpd 
[nglish Electri c as a malhem,,,ician, and trdvel le<J 
widell', bUI hi inlN e. 1 in gliding [;1)' dormanl unlil 
1995 . La5t summer's discovery Ih;]1 he had lung ,neer 
d idn 'l 51<)1' him vi sil ing Polanel il nd Zanzibar, bu l 
(wi th no f,Hnily in Engla ndl he died alone at horne in 
r hrua ry. The Ircnglh of chara CI 'r Ih,lI had broughl hi m 
Ihrough all d iiir uhr", shone Ihrough everylhi ng he did. 
Alan Self 

Tony Mattin - Lasham 
T NY, who died sudden I)' on Decembl'r 30, l OO.l, hdd 
a life-long lov(" of avialion. He did his PPl in 19GB ,lnd 
lIew all over Ihe UK, becoming Ihe besl navigalor I have 
ever known. He sl:trled gliding in 197 1 al 'omplon 
Abbas and jo ined Lasham in 1')77, where he b"C<lme a 
lUg pilot and I n inslruclor. He achiE.~ved Iwo Diamonds, 
bUI Iry 5 he mighl Ihe heigh I cluded him. Hi, grt',lIl'SI 
dchievc'mcnl, however, "'ilS as chairn,;]n 1'1984- 1 '1 ')'1). 

li is I""cil'rship helped 10 m"kt, l"sham the world's mosl 
suu.essiul gliding club dnd his It'gilC), remains lod"y. He 
nurtured Ihe vision, held hy several senior memhers of 
Ihe Sociely wilh grp,lI pd ss ion, 10 purchase Ih ' Jirfic'ld 
from Ihe Minislry of Dclence. To Ihis end, he p"r u,llicd 
the membersh ip al an AGM to pul much of Ihe Soc iely's 
surplu,t'S inlo J Special Fund for thi s purpose. It ""rled 
in 1<)84, ,·11 f lll ,DOO po . 'fhanh to Ih;" WI' now own our 
airf ield. O lher major achievcmenls included buying an 
extrJ new glider ne.:. rI ev 'ry year and oversee ing th l'" 
comf1 ll'tion oi ,1 gras lev Iling progrolmml\ while Ihe 
number of la unches - 42 ,000 - in his lasl Iwo years h,15 
never again been approached. Desp itE' a qUildrupl e 
heart by. pass, he ('()nlinllcd gliding unlil 11)<)9 <Inri 
never ever lost hi s enlhusiJsm for ilying <-md ior Lashilm, 

vi, it ing the club four or ii I" time<; a week righ l up to his 
dmlh. Tony \V<lS a man of fo resighl, intell igence and 
honesly; a proliii c reader, n plann r and a Ihink 'r, and 
a valued dnd in teresli ng friend. He wa, also a fami ly 
man, an aifectionate man, who ared "boul Ihe peop le 
Jround him. To Pal, his wi fe of 52 yea r , Ih 'i r S(J n 

Craha m, and daughler Ela ine, and In all Ton fa mily, 
we give our he rlf II s)'mpalhy. O ur dear friend, Tony, 
wc soly gouubye - and fly highl 
Phil Phillips 

Tony Pentelow - Bristol & Glos 
IT is with deer regrel Ih"l we report Ihe sudden deelh of 
Tony P nlclow (1932-2004)_ Tony joi ned Ihe Brisiol C 
in 1955 after Cambridge, w lw rp hr achieved d firs l class 
honours degree in aeronaulical engineering. It soon 
became apPJr nl thai he hold a nalural flJ ir for soaring 
fllghl. He, Doug lones "nd Tony S,] int built a Sky lark If 
from" Slingsby kit in 1959 -1 9(,1, in which he gdined 
his Gold; it led I" his becoming a senior 13Gf\ in'pe t r. 
In 1 <)51), he I .. fl the Brisiol Aeropl ane Company 10 

become course 1I1Sl ru CIo r ;:I t i"-Jyrnpsfi Id for thrue yezlr'>, 
m,l king .'1 ~ignificilnl conlrihu tion to our dev(' loplllent 
bOlh then ;uHI during ,1 second p 'riod (1.S CFI /Ill(H1Jger 

during II", 1el70s. In 1%7 he appli~d his ski lls 10 Ih 

hui ldi ng of tlw Soulh H,lng'" at . yrnpsfield - J revolu 
lionM), design, unique for it;; lime, th;:!t al lmved accorn · 
modat ion for some down ;;Iicbs, (';Jeh .lccess ibl ·, wilh
out moving an)' other. ( II i, inle r~tin g th~ 1 o th r cl ubs in 
the UK " nd ahro..t(j Me fo llowing thi s concepl. ) W ilh Ihe 
advent of compos ite s"ilplane de ign, he Jnd Doug 
Ion uuilt J Kestrel 1 <) from a kit, having flersuJderl 
Sl ingsby '<; Ihey w re cap.Jble of do ing so. In ii, Tony 
w as one of the club's firsl pil ols to Obi, in II three 

iarnonds. His greal pass ion for wave sOilring me;)nl 
he enjo)'ed many visils 10 Porlmoak, 1,lItcrl y w ilh Ihe 
l'iimbus Ihal he and Doug rebuilt from w rcckuge. Tony 
was qUite shy dnd reserv"'d, ~lrrying out many I, s k~ in 
Ihl' b;lckground. However, he wa, always ready to help 
,1nyOn" wilh his "'pert knowledgc' and 1Jr;lcticdl sk ill , 
having Ih.ll rare combin,llion: Jcadernic iJrilli,lnce ~nd 
prdcl ical abilil Y. He will 1)(' sorel y missed. 
Doug lones & Ken Brown 

Derek Sephton - Southdown 
DER EK (1932-20041 was an P'UbE'r:lI)l, chL'crfu l ,Inc! 
thoroughly nice man, who us,'d his profession;!1 and 
pr;1Cli cJ I ski ll s unsparingly for the h n fil of Ihe club. 
Aflcr Nalional Serv ice in Ihe [(i\F al Odiham Jnd 
Hornchurc: h, h ' develop d a Pission for ,1Vi,lIion and on 
his return 10 civi li an life ga in d a ·omrncrcia l l,e nce. 
He ilew AW:' and Chiefl,lins for M inistry of Dekn e 
contractors. Purl of his work invulved th e cil lib r~ltioll of 

ILS syslems; when he retired, he oec,lrnc a lug prlOI ,11 
Soulhdown. Thi s did not prc'venl him from fly ing Siders 
wh never possihl " and his chid joy was 10 fl y dual 
cross-count ry. lie in s i 5·h.:~d that ~() Ille c.xperiences w ere 

much bt:III' r sha rc~d, and t. lea rl y for him, going cros~ · 

(OUnlr), was one of Ihern. ti is milnagemcnt and Compuler 
skills made him the obvruus choice ioe d ub Secrelary. 
He look on this responsibilily in 1<)98 unl il his lragic 
dnd unl imely dea th on Sunday. Fehruary 29, 2004. He 
will be sorci y missed as ,1 m"mber of Ihe mJnagemenl 
teiHll, ,IS J colleague and .IS ,I fr ipnd. His w if(' Ann ,md 
daughl ' r la)'ne ,ur'VivC' him, and till' whnl !' of lhe 
Soulhdown GC (',Ienrl our deepesl sY l1lpalh i 
Peter I Holloway 

Jadge Singh - Bowland Forest 
JADGE ( 1950-2004) jOin('d our d ub in 2000, hdving 
previou,ly b en a so lo pil ol, and it WJS nol long before 
he resoloed. l ie \-vas al wt:lYs d keen ;:md f'nt hll ~ iasti c 

club nwmher wilh a penrh,lnl for driv ing Ir"elors. We 
oft 'n had 10 prise him away from Ihe cable Ira tor in 
ord 10 I,lk his lurn in J glider. lie lVas unexpecledly 
laken ill lasl Summer, nd died in I,mudr),. Our deq",.;1 
sympalhi s go his farnil )'. 
Eileen littler 
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BGA Badges 
No Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 	 ORDER PARTS, REPAIR MATERIALS WE PERFORM 

& ACCESSORIES FROM THE 
DIAMOND 670 Anlhony Baker Lasham (Tocumwal) 1811 104 ON THE GROUND

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS671 Colin Hunl Lasham (Ornararna) 612/04 TO KEEP YOU 
distan"" 1-982 Michael Skinner VWHGC (Tocumwal) 8112/03 

1-983 Anlhony Baker Lasham (Tocumwal) 1811/04 

goal 2-30 11 Michael Skinner VWHGC (Tocumwal) 811 2/03 

2-3012 Kennelh Singer DLGC (Benalla) 5/2/04 

height 3-1624 Nicholas Smith Cranwell (Minden) 711 104 

3-1625 Colin Hunl Lasham (Omarama) 6/2/04 

3-1626 Roy Milchison Four Counties (Omarama) 711104 

GOLD 2323 Colin Hunl Lasham (Omarama) 6/2/04 

distance Michael Skinner VWHGC (Tocumwal) 8/12/03 

Kenneth Singer DLGC (Benalla) 5/2104 

height Colin Hunt Lasham (Ornarama) 6/2/04 

SILVER 11364 Keith Nash Heron 10/7/03 

11365 Philip Skinner Surrey Hills 20/8/03 

11366 Chandra Fernando Cotswold 28/6/03 

11367 Matthew Robain London 8/2/04 

11368 Clive Brain Mendip 13/3/04 

100km Pll Thomas Seddon Midland 20/8/03 

Pls l&2 Stewart Renfrew Bannerdown 2717103 

Pt1 Palrick MUS10 The Soaring Centre 16/8/03 

AERO Robin Willgoss Standard Known 13/4104 

David PaHett Standard Known 25/4/04 

Keith Grant Standard Known 814104 

Michael Cooper Standard Known 2014/04 
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IN THE AIR! 
To complement our existing 


workshop facilities you can now 

access a huge range of 


Parts, Repair Materials and 

IAcces,sol;es from the comfort of 


your own home - 24 hours a 

day, most items available for 

immediate despatch. 

Simply viSIt: 

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK 

You Won't be Left Out 

At Shenington 


The Friendly Gliding Club 
• 7 days a week 	 • 
• 364 days a year 

• Economical - check out prices 

• It's all here - Clubhouse, Bunkhouse 
& Bar 

• We have more fun 

- and we don't get bogged down when it rains! 

Call Veronica to book your course on 
01295 680008 or Clubhouse 01295 688121 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY 

Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 
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Same time zone a. central urope 

Convenient overnight ftlghls 


Unique add on holidays 


Friendly ]ub Atn.o8pherl! 

Good airfield facilities 


Oub house with refl"C!Shments and swimming pool 

Wide choice of hotels and gUC!Slhouses 


World CI.a. shops and medical f.acilllies 


Comprehensive f1ftt of well equipped glidel'5 

Daily Met Briefings 


Talk planning and guidance 

Safe outlolndlng conditions 


Uncongested airspace 

High cloud ba_ olnd strong therm.ols 


Q.IDI WI'""tNITI'a

Soaring Safaris .,-. -
Dick Bradley: +27 83 280 1028 

MASON RESTORATION 

, ill 
~ 

Glider and Motorglider 

CofA Inspections 


Weight and Balance 

Repairs and Refinishing on 


Wood and Glassfibre 


27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulne)', 

Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH 


Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737 

Email: silent.flight@virgin.net 


June - July 2004 

Accident/incident summaries by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 

Ref TVpe BGANo Damage Time Place Age Injury Pl Hours 


Late 2003 Report: 

146 Discus 8T 3978 Minor 31-Aug-03 Wyton 73 None 1040 


t530 

On a cross-country flight Ihe pilot had to use Ihe turbo to reach home. The turbo started but would not produce any power 

as a luelline had been kinked during rigging, so a field was chosen. The pilot chose to leave the wheel up. initially to ensure 

he over Ilew power cables and Ihen. as the stubble looked very long, lell it up and damaged the glider. 


Late 2003 Report 

147 Dart 17R 1245 Write all 16-Sep-03 Lyveden 

Glider and ils trailer were lound completely burnl Oul in the Irailer park. The lire was mosl probably caused by an electrical 

fault in Ihe glider. which had a ballery inslalled. 


2004 Reports 

010 PA18 G-880L Minor 14-D8c-03 AsIan Down 54 None 300 


Super Cub Tug 

The tug pilot had jusllanded and had slarted 10 lurn all Ihe grass landing slrip on to Ihe runway As power was applied to 

move the aircraft all Ihe soli ground, Ihe taillilled despile the pilot keeping Ihe slick back. The propeller dug into the ground 

and the aircraft came 10 a halt al an angle of 45 0 nose down. 


012 ASW 20CL 3516 Subslantial 29-Nov-03 Long Mynd 55 None 2306 
1420 


Aller doing his pre-llighl checks in Ihe lee of Ihe hangar Ihe pilollhen sellull negalive lIap 10 assisllhe low oullO Ihe bungy 

launchpoint. He forgol to resel neulraillap before the launch and Ihe glider failed 10 lifl all. slruck a fence and ground-looped 

down the hilt. The piiOI was uninjured bul Ihe rear fuselage was broken. 


013 T-61A G-AYZW Minor 18-Nov-03 Lleweni Parc 40 None 69 
Falke MOlorglider 1130 57 None 


While taxing downwind, at only aboul 5klS in Ihe blustery conditions. Ihe lail was lifted by a gust and the propeller hit Ihe 

ground. stopping the engine. The tail remained up in the air until help arrived and it was pulled down. 


014 Pilatus 84 1849 Minor 04-Jan-04 North Hill 52 None 20 
1338 


Alter a normal approach and landing the glider's undercamage collapsed despile the lever being in the down and locked 

position. It appears Ihal this glider had been subjecllo a modificalion to the ulc about 10 years ago and Ihis may have been 

a lactor in the failure. 


015 K-13 Minor -Jan, 04 Incidenl Rpt - None 
Minor 


The cable relrieve vehicle pulled the cable oul to one side of lhe wailing Iwo-sealer. The ground crew pulled olllhe shock 

rope bul nollhe cable. The driver failed 10 nOlice this and drove all around Ihe glider. The cable swepl people olllheir feel 

Ihen caughl Ihe glider, dragging il 100 yards and nearly decapilating Ihe crew. 


016 OG-IOl Minor -Jan-04 InCident Rpt - None 
1210 


The glider was being moved from the Irailer park using a "one-man tow-oul gear" attached 10 a car. The driver al1empted to 

manoeuvre lhe oulfillhrough a gap belween a car and a tug. withoul a winglip walker 10 check clearance. The winglip hillhe 

car, which broke Ihe tow-oul gear and Ihe glider swung into Ihe towing vehicle. 


017 K-6cR 1970 None 24-Jan-04 Nr Limavady 52 None 118 
1530 


While ridge soaring Ihe pilot had to make a hurried field landing to aVOid a strong squall shower Ihal was blocking his roule 

back 10 Ihe airfield. From a slraighl-in approach he cleared Irees only to run into unseen power cables further inlo Ihe field . 

These were broken as they caughl on Ihe lailskid and broughl Ihe glider down to a heavy landing. 


018 Junior, -Feb-04 Incident Rpl - None 
K-7 and K-13 


After a 01 check in the hangar the tractor was star led from oulside Ihe cab. Unfortunately Ihe tractor had been left in gear and, 

as il slarled it lurched forward inlo the gliders parked in the hangar. A Junior took the full impacl and was pushed inlo a K-13 

and K-7 caUSing considerable damage but no injuries. 


019 PA25 G-ASKV Wrile off 29-Feb-04 Parham 71 Fatal 34t' 
Pawnee Tug 1500 


FATAL TUG ACCIDENT: Shortly alter lake all, al approximately 300ft AGL on Ihe aerolow. The aircraft rolled righl from a 

normal left climb-oul and dived into the ground (apparently under power) , The aircraft caughl fire and Ihe pilol was killed. 

Subjecllo AAI8 Investigalion. 


020 K-21 4233 Minor 18-Feb-04 Ral1lesden 65 None 738 
1255 64 None 42 


The inslruclor gave P2 a simulaled low cable break at aboul 40ft during Ihe transition into a full climb. In the recovery P2 

lowered Ihe nose too lar and P1 failed 10 lake over in time 10 prevenl the glider lIying inlo Ihe ground. 


021 Discus 8 4685 Minor 18-Feb-04 Keevil 35 None 198 
1443 

The launch started normally but hesitaled. possibly as Ihe winch engine hit ilS rev-limiler, and the pilol aborted Ihe launch. 
The glider overlook the cable and. despile atlempllng 10 steer it away, it ran over Ihe parachule. which became entangled \. , 
in Ihe wheel. The wheel stopped and Ihe undercarriage collapsed as Ihe glider yawed sideways. ~ 

Do you know of any issues of The Sailplane and Glider that are looking for a good home? 
I AM Irying 10 locale these remaining issues of The Sailplane and Glider. S&Gs predecessor. to complete two sels complele back 


to its launch in 1930 (a sello accompany the post 01 S&G editor, and my own set). If you know 01 copies lor donalion , sale or swap, 


please conlacl editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or call me on 01453 889580. Many thanks to everyone who has afready helped. 


Vol. 1 (1930-31): issues 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 8, 9. 10. 16, 17, 18, 20. 22. 23. 26, 27, 29. 30. 31. 32, 33. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 , 42. 


Vol. 2 (1931): issues 1. 2, 3, 4. 6, 7. 8, 9,1 0,1 1. 12. 


Vol. 3 (1932): issues 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11.12.13.14.15.16, 


Vol. 5 (1934): issues 2 (Feb) : 3 (Mar) : 4 (Apr) : 7(Jul): 9 (Sept): 10 (Ocl). 


Vol. 12 (1944): issues 1 (Feb): 7 (Aug): 11 (Dec) . Helen Evans 
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Classifieds 

Please send the text of your advert, and your 
payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not 
to Ihe editor) . 

Please remember thai , if you are emailing text, 
your advert may nol appear unless we have 
received payment by the deadline 

The deadline for classifieds 10 be included 
in the August-September issue of S&G is July 2 
after which any adverts received will. be 
published in the following issue. 

Text 80p/word , minimum twenty words (£16). 
Black and white photographs : £6 extra 
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT 

FOR SALE 

DG-l00. 1976, 3050 hours, 1300 launches, Complete 
outfit, excellent finish, Full panel, aluminium trailer and 
1 man tow out gear. £9,500 ono. Jack 013398 82575 
or Terry 013398 87104 see photos in the "for sale" 
section al www.richardcaw.freeserve.co. uk 

BLANIK 113 Two Seater. Well instrumented with 
excellent AMF Trailer and rigging/towing aids, all in 
good order. View at Hus Bos. £25000no. Tel: 01604 
880698 

GROB 103 TWIN II ACRO Low hours, excellent con
dition, re-furbished cockpits, full panels. £21 000 + 
VAT Contact Adrian Hatton 07885 460270 or email 
adrian.hatton@bigfoot.com 

ASWI5. Trailer, GPS, EWD, parachute , electric 
vario/averager. Bidford based. Website 
http://mysite.freeserve.comlaswI5jp £4950 ono. Tel : 
07767252449 or 01527 831684 

KESTREL 19M. 44:1 , full panel, oxygen, parachute, 
hinged canopy, good metal trailer, many diamonds, 
located Wormingford. £10 995 Tel: Peter 01206 
24 11 98 

COBRA 15M. vgc, new CofA, 38:1. Good Aluminium 
lrailer + single man rig-derig tow out gear. Good basic 
instruments, Icom radio and Thompson chute. £5550 
ono Portmoak Tel: Ian 07801 707601 or email 
lanfnorman@hotmail.com 

T61A FALKE . New CofA. Always hangared. 
Reluctant sale as space required. £9000 ono. Tel: 
01304363111 or email NicBearcraft@aol.com 

MOTORFALKE SF25B, fifth share, T-hangar based at 
Hinlon-in-the-Hedges. Comfortable 65 kts cruising, 
very economical flying . Share £1750, monthly £35, 
hourly £18 wet. Contact Henk Altm ann , tel. 01235 
766374, e-mail henkaltmann@alarec.plus.com 

-~ 
BGA M3 FACILITY

/~~ ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN 

Cotswold Gliders PFARATING 
http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and melal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim. 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NDT testing of rudder drive. 


Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding. 

/( you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 


Tel : Workshop 01993779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 


Mobile No. 07944 885117 

or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 


OMARAMA, NEW ZEALAND. Return container 
space for 15m glider available for 200415 season . 
Cost about £2,000 for 3 months of great flying. 
Shared use of LS6 also available. Contact 
john.gorringe@blueyonder.co.uk or 020 8274 0250. 

STEMME 510. 50:1 glide and 85kt powered cruise. 
Quarter share in this versatile, well equipped motor
glider in private hangar Lasham. 01798 867342 

~~~ 
/" . 


SouthernSoanng 

OMARAMA NEW ZEALArlD 

THE NEW WAVE IN GLIDING ... 

A new operation offering a complete 
gliding package for all levels. 

Structured or casual courses, 
huge glider fleet, stunning 5cenery, 

discounts on all type5 of 
accommodation and a unique, 

friendly Kiwi atmosphere 

www.soaring.co.nz 

PRISTINE K6CR , parachute, HIH Radio, barograph, 
special deep hinge canopy. 1st Class newly recondi 
tioned timber trailer, Anti Snake control, £2500 Tel: 
01709862746 or 07774 481088 

GROB103 TWIN ACRO. Private syndicate sale. 
Great condition. Excellent trailer. New CofA. clw 
instruments, tow out gear, parachutes etc. Hangared 
at Lasham . £22,500 . 07855 960393 anytime. 
geoffhughes l @btopenworld .com 

SPORT VEGA 15m. Based Lasham. Quarter 
share available £2200. Refurbished fuselage, recent 
C of A. Includes trailer, towout gear. parachute. 
Easy rig. e-mail evelyngartside@onetel.net.uk Tel . 
01189700562 

LAK17a low hours, full competition outfit with L-Nav, 
Garman, Ferranti Horizon , Dittel Radio and double 
Skinned Cobra trailer. 1 st place IBM Nationals 2001 . 
View at Hus Bos. £36. 995 Tel: Tony Pozerskis on 
01858468820 Emait: balticsailplanes@dsl.pipex.com 

PEGASUS 101b 1988. Only 600 launches, 900 hrs. 
41 :1. Outstanding condition. Excellent gel coat. 
Basic inslruments plus arlificial horizon, LXIO & 
averager, radio. No accidents. Rigging and tow out 
gear. Good fibreglass trailer, good tyres, Strong 
parachute. C of A to February 2005. £15,000. Based 
Long Mynd . Tet 01743 873574 or 01746 764015 or 
email allan.reynolds@dsl.pipex.oom 

ASW19 in excellent condition, instruments a.o. Zander 
SR770, radio, GPS. New finish 1993. Incl. parachute, 
trailer and accessories €20.000 Furth er information: 
mark.sylvia@wanadoo.nl 

K21 - Completely Refinished in 2-pack, Refurbished 
cockpits, New Canopies, New' Basic Instruments, 1 
year CofA, £31,500+VAT ono. Contact Paul Crabb 
01858 575665 or paul@crabb.biz 

• 
I enclose a cheque/Postal Order/International Money Order forMake sure of your S&G 

made payable to the British Gliding Association 

Please debit my Visa Access Mastercard Switch Solo 

card number 

I would like to subscribe to 6 issues of Sailplane & Gliding 

Please extend my current S&G subscription by a further 6 issues 

... starting with the issue Valid from Expiry date 


My details are (please complete in block capitals) Issue no (Switch only) 

Name (Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms) 


Address 
 Signature 

Post code Date 
Tel no Send this form to: 
e-mail BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, 


LEICESTER, LE1 4SE, UK 

Payment details: £22.00 UK; US $55 (airmail); $35 (surface) tel + 44 1162531051 - email bever/ey@gliding.co.uk 
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Mobile: 07810 517916 
8ni~be AJrlield, Branscomlie. Devon EX12 3BL 

ASW27 Hull only, Blank Panel, 1 year CofA. 
£30,000+VAT ono. Aluminum box trailer available. 
Contact Paul Crabb - 01858 575665 or 
paul@crabb.biz 

OPEN CIRRUS 18m. Very good condition, oxygen, 
parachute, GPS and logger. Full rigging aids and 
good trailer. £7500. Contact Martin McCurdie 
oHice@longmynd.com. Tel 078660 252 (M) or 01694 
722420 (eves) 

ASW15B, flown by Luke Rebbeck in Club Class 
Nationals. Excellent machine, with tow-out gear, 
alumi nium trai ler, regelled fu selage. good pane l. 
Relocation possible. View Dunstable. Hall shares 
£2250, or £4500 complele. Mike 0117-3778825 

LSB Hull only. available July 2004. New Cobra avail
able if requ ired. Tel: 01608 685790 

K13 late type with lailwheel conversion. Good instru 
ments. Current CofA. Very good condition . Attractive 
colou r scheme. £10500 Tel: 01494 535005 

SHARED OFFERED, Lasham Ventus CT, New CofA, 
low hours. Complete outfit, good instruments 
IPAQ/GPS map system. oxygen etc , fitted trailer. Third 
share. Ed Mathews 02087 438482, Jonathan Eccles 
01403 753200 

STD LlBELLE exceptional condition. Recent new 
canopy. Standard instrum ents, radio, curren t CofA. 
Very good Alloy trailer with rigging aids and tow out 
gear. £:8500 ono. Tel: 01494535005 

VENTUS CT, excellent, based Lasham, iPAQ/GPS 
and nav software. 1/3 share, careful , amicable syndi
cate. 02087438482 (Ed) or 01430753200 (Jonathan) 

WANTED 

Wanted Club Class Glider (ASW15. DG101 . etc.) in 
good condition with good trailer. Tel : 01635 247803 or 
e-mail: rthevenon@hotmail.com 

COSIM VARIOMETER complete with vacu um flask if 
possible for Vintage glider. Tel: 011 7 9372754 

WANTED TRAILER suitable for Skylark 2. No fittings 
required. Reasonable condition please. Tel Hugh 
01799 525084 Email : holm@ctg.co.uk 

Gliding Magazine 
For the latest news, articles by 

leading writers, reviews and photos 
see <www.glidingmagazine.com> 

www.market.aero 
Buy and sell 


your sailplane online 


TOWBARS TO TRUST--e--
• 	 EC Type Approved bors us.o a ll cor monufocture~ fittl ng poin t's 
• 	 Fitting does no t affect the vehicle warranty 
• 	 lifctima guorcnkte undt.r the W ittor- Shield of Safety 


See Yellow Pogm for your ncorl~si speciol is.! fitter o r stockist 

wmER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY 


Tel: 0 1244 284500 • Web. www.witt<"'f· IQwbar'!.. co.u~ 


ROLEX WESTERN REGIONALS 
Nympsfield - 7- 15 Aug 2004 

E.xcdlcnt prizes from our gmcro us spollsors 

Rolex 1 Deacon & Son. Reduced entry fcc for jUlliors. 


Ple;Lse apply [or entl)" forms to The Club 

Tel 01453860342 E /lfail ojjice@bggc,co.uk 

Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our friendly club atmosphere and all year round good 
gliding conditions, in Australia, will ensure memorable 

flying, whether first solo or cross country. 
Contact Jim Stanley Phone +61267697514 Fax +61267697640 


E-mail keep-i tsQaring@bigP-.Q_~(JlQ1 


Web info: ~_Rn..bjge nd.(Qm/keepitsoarirrg 


Sky\Nings 
is lhe oHicial monthty magazine of Ihe 


British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association. 

£27 per annum subscriptions from 


BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road. 

Leicester. England LE4 SPJ. Tel: 0 11 6 2611322 


hllp ://lest.ebrd.com/skywings/home.html 


British Gliding Association 

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLV LOTTERY 

A great chance to win substantial cash prizes and at the 
same time enable the Philip Wills Memorial Fund to 
make loans to clubs for site purchase and development. 

This monthly lottery started in July 1992 and has room 
for many more partiCipants. Starting in February 2003 
the first prize winner drawn will take half the prize money 
each month and the next two drawn will take a quarter 
each. 

HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills Memorial 
Fund to help with its work in developing BGA clubs and 
the other HALF is distributed each month in the form of 
3 CASH PRIZES. The more participants we have, the 
greater the prize money pool. 

1 st PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pool. 

2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize money pool. 


Chances/numbers can only be bought from the BGA at 
£1.00 each. Those whose money has been received at 
the BGA by the end of each month will then participate 
in the draw on the first Wednesday of each following 
month . Tickets will not be issued in order to keep the 
administrative costs low but each member will purchase 

a "number" which will go into the draw. It is hoped that 
members will purchase 12 months' worth of tickets at a 
time. Winners will receive their prizes dired from the 
BGA and a list of their names will be published in S&G. 

Please complete the form below and return it to the BGA 
with your payment. Please note that only BGA members 
and their families may participate and that the BGA is 
registered under the Lotteries And Amusements Act 
1976 with Leicester City Council. 

Peter StraUen 
Promoter 

r---------------------------------------------------
To: 	 Peter Stratten, British Gliding Association , Kimberley House, 

Vaughan Way. Leicester LE1 4SE 

Please include me in the "1000 club" and I enclose £12.00 (payable to 
BGA) for twelve months of entries, or multiples thereof. 

Name .. 	 ... ..Signed . . 

Address. 
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LASHAM Gliding Society 
Notice of Share Buy-Back 
In the 196{r~ Lasham Gliding Sock:t)' raised fllnds 
through rh . sal or <; .shilhng shares. This fo rm of 
fu nd raismg hi now conside red to he rcuundant . 

In order l<J simplify rhe share stnlC'tlirc of the 
Soek:t (he fullowing reso lution was pa!')s<..'u at [hi,s 
ea r' (; ,\1 : 

Bya resobllion ~rthe Geller(1l Mel!lillg 
of tbe Society 011 12th IIp,'il 2003. aU 
certified shares ill Isst/ e {Ire callcel/e(1 
mul tbrir par ,'allle f.. rejunrl{lble 
fro m the society. 

L1sh:1m GIJding Society wi ll huy-back aU !'\uch shan:s 
ar lhe ir 1:ICt' v:1 ll1 l". 

Pkils~ note that the deadline for cla ims is 3 1st 
October 20U~ . 

For 2 Shar~ LkueLnpriolJ rorm p lease comac.:t lht' 
Secreta ry. L:lsham (;li<Jin,g Sodt't)'. Lasham Airtk ld , 
LlSham , Hampshire, GLJ5-j 5~~ . 'r" l: Il l _56 38,i900 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

For almost 70 years our members 

have been enjoying one of the best 


Ridge Soaring Sites in S(otland 


Why not join us and see for 

yourself 


S(otland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2004 


Clubhouse accommodation, caravan and camping space 

Call us on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ 

Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@scottishglidingcenlre.co.uk 
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GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lines PE12 90B 


Tel: 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. G. Hutchinson) 

PZL,Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfie ld ' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel: 01568 708 368 


ROYAL DEESIDE 

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL 

at the 

Loch Kinord Hotel *** 
G. I~S. 


~ 'i 7" ()q.59(" 

W(~12" 


5~N)9' 

Dilly 1.5 miles 
from IJ,r 

D1iESIDE 
GI.IDING 

<:I,IIB 

7 NIGJJTS BED atld BIlFAJ(}'ASTfrlJ", .£J JOpp 
Ofrering comfonahle acCo mm()(..Ia l it>n, gooJ t(.)(Jd , 

and a fult: .;clecLion (.)f Malt \~/ hisk)' to c.:njoy hesidt: 
coal r.r~s . (Dally rates availahle) 

FUR11JER GROUP DISCO ~TS FOR PARTIES 10+ 

Telephone 01339885229 
www.lochkinord.com 
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Instrument Panel Fits 
RD Aviation's workshop is available for all your 

Garmin GPSMAP 296 
WAAS-enabled, 12 parallel channel GPS receiver 

"M(. Adjustable quad helix receiving antenna with 
remote antenna capability 

Display Size: 3.8" Diagonal, 480 x 320 pixels 

~ Display: 256-color, sunlight readable TFT with 
adjustable backlight 

Unit Dimensions (WxHxD) 15 x 8 x 5cm (approx) 
-.(. Adjustable yoke mount 

~GA 26C remote antenna 
'lII( Full Jeppesen aviation database 

'lII( Terrain display with pop-up warnings 

~Accepts standard Garmin data cards and pre' 
programmed data cards 

'lI<.. Built-in basemap with automatic routing and turn
by-turn directions 

Provides voice prompt guidance when the 12-volt 
speaker cable is connected 

"M(. The basemap shows cities, motorways, coastline 
detail. 

~ Rechargeable lithium-ion battery offers 5 to 15 
hours of use depending on backlight settings 

~ Provides separate serial and USB interfaces 

~ 2 RS-232 serial ports 
~ 3000 user waypoints wilh an expanded list of 

waypoint symbols 

50 reversible routes with 300 waypoints per route 

'aI!.... 10,000 point automatic track log; 15 saved tracks 
with 700 saved track points each 

Project your position on the map with the 
configurable complex heading line 

Water resistant, IEC 60529, IPX7 

(Submersible to 1 meter @ 30 minutes) 
Indudes: unit, USB interface cable, cigarette lighter adapter, 
AC adapter, yoke mount, automotive mount, rechargeable 
lithium-ion battery, carrying case, Trip & Waypoint Manager 
CD, owner's manual, quick reference guide 

GAR MIN GPSMAP 296 
GARMINGPSMAP296 £1149.00G 

Oxygen Systems 

Mountain H ,i'gh 
Oxygen systems are 
now even more 
attractively priced. 
Constant flow, or 
Electronic Pulse
demand systems for 
maximum dumtion. 
Aluminium or 
lightweight Kevlar 
cylinders. Single seat 
or two seat systems. 
Example system - 2-seater system with 680 litre 
cylinder - £480 complete. 
Call for a quote on a system tailored to your specific 
requirements. 

All prices include VAT at 17.5% 

DYNAFOAM 
In the pursuit of safer cockpit environments, we are proud 
to represent dynafoam, the energy-absorbent seat-foam 
material widely used in civilian and military applications, as 
well as in gliders, where safety and comfort are at a premium. 

Fly in comfort, and protect your lower spine during the 
inevitable hard field landing' Dynafoam deforms at such a 
rate as to absorb the shock and rebounds only slowly after 
the period of peak acceleration has passed. 

Safety - Dynafoam is made from 50% plant materials and 
has low toxicity. 

Physical Properties - Dynafoam has a density of 5Ib/ft3. 
It is available in a variety of thicknesses. 

Comfort - Dynafoam is a memory foam with slow springback. 
It fiows to match the contol'l rs of the body and reduces silting 
fatigue through uniform pressure distribution. The opelil-cell 
structure maximises airflow to reduce heat build-up. 

Energy Absorption - Dynafoam is formulated to withstand 
impact, repeated shocks and constant vibration, absorbing 
90% of impact energy. 

Despite its energy absorbing properties, Dynafoam is easy 
to work. It can be cut with a knife and glued with contact 
adhesive. Available in three thicknesses, al1410mm x460mm. 

Dynafoam cushion pad 12.5mm thick OF05 £19.95 
Dynafoam cushion pad 25mm thick OF10 £23.50 
Dynafoam cushion pad 50mm thick OF20 £32.00 

~ 
~--

Looking for a career in aviation? 
Airplan Flight Equipment are looking for further full and part-time staff in 
our Manchester and Oxford Airport pilot shops. You should be 
enthusiastic abeut ftying, understand the needs of our customers and 
be able to leam about our wide range of products and services. Your 
daily workload will be interesting and varied - multi-tasking skills are 
essenlial! We offer flexible working arrangements, a friendly team 
atmosphere in a go-ahead company and competitive rates of pay. 

panel installation requirements. With many years 
experience in panel installations RD can offer 
advice on anything from a complete panel fit 10 
a single instrument installation. Call Peter on 
01865841441 or peter@afeonline.com for detailed 
advice about your specific requirements. 

Calibrations 
RD can calibrate serure data loggers, barographs, 
ASls and Altimeters. Tum aroundl is typically a 
couple of days and prices, while dependent on 
instrument type, average £20 per calibration. 

Oxygen refilling/test 
RD can recharge your oxygen cylinder while you 
wail. Due to the very high charges levied by 
courier companies for the delivery of charged 
oxygen bellies, we are unable to deliver charged 
bottles, but will undertake to recharge your bollie 
while you wail. Please call before bringing in a 
bettie for charging to ensure one of our qualified 
oxygen staff is present to do the recharge. Oxford 
office only. £20.00 per recharge. 

If your oxygen bettie has not been tested within 
the last 5 years (or 3 years if your bottle is 
Kevlar) then it will need to be serviced before 
recharge. This service will take approx 10 days 
and the cost includes a recharge once serviced 
(again you will need to collect your bottle if you 
want it filled). Please note price is for service 
and recharge only. Any repairs undertaken will 
be quoted to the customer and upon acceptance 
charged accordingly. 

CYllTEST £82.25 

Parachute repack 
RD can repack your safety parachute for you. As 
standard, please allow an average of two weeks 
tumaround time. 

REPACK £32.50 

NEW Edition CAA 
1:500,000 charts 

This year's editions of the CM Southern 
and Northern 1:500,000 charts are now 
available. You can purchase these at both 
of our shops, online at www.afeonline.com 
or by mail order. Charts can be dispatched 
for next day delivery either rolled or folded 
(to fit through your !Ielter box). Both charts 
come with complimentary ,frequency card 
and the charts now display airfield contact 
frequency and ICAO airfield identifiers, 
making programming GPS routes that 
much easier. 

Order QIue ChllrP 
Below £25 £339 
£25 - £100 £5 99 
Over £100 £8.99 

Send your CV for the attention of 
Jeremy M Pratt, Managing Director, 
to: afe@afeonline.com 

Southern England 

SOUTHED30 £13.99 
Northern England 
NORTHED27 £13.99 

http:www.afeonline.com
mailto:peter@afeonline.com



